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Envoy Claims
Adenauer
Bared Secret
BONN, Germany, UV-T-he Ger-

man newspaperAbendpostsaid to-
day U.S. ambassador to Russia
Charles Bohlen accused Chancel-
lor Konrad Adenauerof betraying
an American secret during his
Moscow negotiations with Soviet
leaders.

The paper said Adenauer dis-
closed Bohlcn's accusationin an

talk with six Amer-
ican correspondentshere yester-
day. Abendpost quotedAdenauer
as saying the charge was made
during a "temperamental" ex-

changebetweenBohlen and Bonn's
ambassador to NATO, Herbert
Blankcnhorn, in Moscow.

Tho paper said Bohlen thought
Adenauerhad betrayed to the Rus-
sians what was described as the
secret ot an American balloon--

leaflet campaign directed at the
Soviet Union.

Two participants in the talk with
Adenauer said the Abendpost ac-

count was correct. Bohlen current-
ly is on vacation from his post in
Moscow.

The incident followed the dis-
play by Soviet Premier Nikolai
Bulganln of a big balloon which
he claimed had landedin the So-

viet Union with a load of Ameri-
can propaganda.The Russiansfor-
mally complained whilo Adenauer
was in Moscow thathugeAmerican
propaganda balloons released in
West Germany were endangering
air traffic behind the Iron Curtain.

According to Abendpost, Ade-
nauer told the correspondentsthat
while the final communiqueon the
Soviet-We- st German talks was be-

ing prepared,he and Bulganln took
a walk in the garden. Bulganln
brought up the subject of the
balloonsbut Adenauersaidheknew
nothing of them. Bulganln then
offered to show him one. After
an interval a balloon with two
wooden boxes, one large and one
small, was brought Into the garden.
Bulganln pointed out to Adenauer

Truman Claims
Credit For Peace

WASHINGTON W Harry S.
Truman says he believes his ad-

ministration tpaved the way for
preventing a third world war for
"as far ahead as man can see."

It did so, hecontends,by making
sure ot this country's military
strength, and by dealing with
Soviet Russiaon a "give-and-tak- e"

basis.
Truman leaves for conjecture the

.exact languagehe used in a faco-to-fa- ce

dressing down he gave
Russian Foreign Minister Molotov
at the White House on April 23,
1915, for failure to carry out Rus-

sia's Yalta agreementson Poland.
But he says it was so sharp that

Molotov was stung to protest "I
have never beentalked to like that
In my life " Truman recalls he re-

torted: "Carry out ur agree-
ments and ou won't get talked to
like that."

Johathan Daniels, a onetime
member of Truman's staff, once
quoted one of those present as
saying Truman used "blunt lan-
guage unadorned by the polite
verbiage of diplomacy" and "the
natural languageof a direct poli-

tician to men he recognized as
politicians, too."

The story Is told In Life maga-
zine's current issue In the first
of five Installmentsof the Truman
Memoirs." The New York Times
and the St. Louis Post-Dispat-

are serializing- - them, too. The In-

stallments make up the first vol-

ume, which will be brought out
in book form in November by
Doublcday & Co.

Truman is reportedly getting
SGOO.000 for this and a second
volume, to be publishedearly next
year.

Of the current effort, he said
"I'm Just glad to be through with
the Job."

Truman attributes his 1W5 ap-

pointment ot James F Byrnes as
secretary of state In part to a

Jury Completed
ForMcGowanTrial

WACO, Tex. to The Jury was
completedtoday and testimony be-

gan In the murder trial of Ray-

mond McGowan, 47, Dallas riding
stable operator accused In tho
deaths ot his pretty wlfo and her
young riding student.

The Jury included ono woman.
Court was recessed yesterday

when the venire was exhaustedby
careful, finicky attorneys working
oh eachside. But a fresh venire ot
219 personswas due In court for
what Dlst. Judge D. W. Bartlctt
Imped was tho final day ot Jury
choosing.

Judge Bartlctt speeded, up the
Jury selection yesterday when he
reprimandedDefense Atty, Charles
Tetsmer (or slows . When court

markings Indicating It was made
by a firm in Cleveland, Ohio.

Bulganln also produced a pam-
phlet made up on the outside like
a Russian provincial newspaper.
Inside, however,was an attack on
Communist party boss Nlklta
Khrushchev In Russian, accom-
panied by an illustration picturing
him as an ape. This, he told Ade-
nauer, was one of the leaflets re-
leased from the balloon.

Adenauer said ho told Bulganln
he would mention tho matter to
the American authorities. W h o n
Blankcnhorn went to Bohlen to
report on the progress of negotia-
tions, he told him of the balloon
incident. Then,said the Abendpost,
Bohlen reacted "temperamental-
ly," accusing Adenauer of betray-
ing an American secret.

The paper said that Adenauer
related this incident to the Ameri-
can correspondentsas a possible
explanationof misunderstandingIn
Washington of the West German
agreement to establish diplomatic
relations with Moscow. It quoted
Adenauer as saying that perhaps
Bohlcn's anger over this incident
had colored his reports from Mos
cow to Washington, making them
unnecessarily alarming.

Adenauer was said to have in
sisted that he confined his observa
tions to Bulganln to tho remark
that he would mention the matter
to the American authorities. Ade-
nauer also said Bohlen apparently
was unaware that the balloon.
campaign had been publicly an-

nounced in Munich.
The American - financed Free

Europe Committee in Munich,
which releasesballoons,hasdenied
they carry Russian language leaf-
lets or that they are aimed at
Soviet Russia.The committeesays
it has released312,791 balloons in
the last 18 months carrying over
200 million leaflets tc Communist-dominate- d

Czechoslovakia, Poland
and Hungary.

desire to make up to Byrnes for
his failure to get the Democratic
vice presidential nomination In
1M4.

Byrnes, aciordlng to Truman,
was "deeply disappointed and
hurt" when Truman was picked
Instead. He had "askd mc to
nominate him and give him my
support." the adds.
"But Roosevelt and the conven-
tion ruled otherwise."

Byrnes quit the Cabinet in 1947.
Later a Truman-Byrne- s feud flared
onto the front pages and Byrnes
supported Republican Dwight D.
Elsenhowerfor the presidency in
1952.

Truman coupled praise of the
late GOP Sen. Robert A. Taft of
Ohio as a "highly ethical, straight-
forward and honorableman" with
a descriptionof Tafl as "a violent
partisan" with a "sense of dy-

nasty."
Truman credits Avcrcll' Harri-ma-n,

then ambassador to Russia
and now New York governor, with
advising him at the start that
"Stalin Is breakinghis agreements."

Ho relates a long transatlantic
telephone conversation with then
British Prime Minister Winston
Churchill on April 25, 104 5.
Churchill readTruman a 700-wo-rd

messagefrom the British ambas-
sador in Stockholm.

Tills messagereported that Ger-
man Gestapo chief Heinrlch Him-ml- cr

had notified the Swedish Red
Cross that Hitler was dying ot a
brain hemorrhage. Hlmmler pro
posed to surrender German forces
on the Westernfront to Gen. Elsen
hower while continuing the war
against Russia on the Eastern
front.

Truman replied "I think he
(Hlmmler) should be forced to
surrender to all three governments
Russia,you and the United States.
I don't think we ought to consider
a piecemealsurrender."

resumed this morning the sfate
had used 8 ot Its 15 ' challenges
and the defensehad used 9:

Death slowed tho Jury's organ!--
president ot a Waco bank, died
ot a heart ailmentyesterday after
being pickedfor Jury duty Monday,
He had askedto be excusedearlier
becauseot what he thought was
Indigestion.

Ope woman,Miss Mildred Klrby,
26, was among tho Jurors selected
yesterday.

Tcssmcr indicated Is 'his ques-
tioning ot prospective Jurors that
he would try to how that Mrs.
Polly McGowan,' 27. was shot to
death In a rage ot fury In a Waco
motel.

Is

2 Cold Fronts

To Put Nip In

TexasWeather
Br ThaAiaocUUd Pre

Two separatecold fronts growl
ing out of the north are expected
to put tho nip of autumn in Texas
air Wednesday night and Thurs-
day.

A pre-front-al wind andrainstorm
raked Amarillo Tuesdaynight, in-
juring about 28 personsat the Tri-Sta- te

Fair and wrecking the
show's carnival midway.

The first front, tho weaker or
the two, already was in the Texas
Panhandle Wednesday and vns
not lowering temperatures a great
deal. It was setting off ralnshowers
as it moved southward.

The second front, much colder.
was expected to move into the
PanhandleThursdaymorning. This
mass of cooler air has been stir-
ring up heavy rains in some of
the northern states. Snow fell In
Montana.

Sgt. Bobby Hudson of the Ama-
rillo Police Department said
Wednesday that published reports
of "more than 75 persons" injured
"seemed exaggerated" although
there was no official count.

Bill Hames,midway operatorat
the fair, estimated damage to his
shows and concessionsat more
than $50,000. The veteranshowman
said, however,that thestorm dam-
age would not keep tho fair from
opening on schedule Wednesday.

Arharillo property damage was
reported extensive when

gusts ripped roofs from
residences, tore down some
porches,uprooted trees, and blew
the roof .from the J. B. Coo Lunw
ber Co.

Heavy hail and nearly 2 Inches
of rain hit the Panhandlecity with
the windstorm. Lightning struck In
several places over the town, but
the electrical disturbance appar-
ently contributed little to the dam
age.

Only three of the Injured were
believed more than slightly in-
jured. Three personswere report
ed to hayc broken bones, but none
was said to be In a serious condi
tion.

Weather elsewhore over Texas
remained calm and at dawn
Wednesdaymost of the statewas
generally clear. Clouds extended
from a line running from Junction
to Austin to Lufkin and southward.
but only Palaclosreported precipi-
tation a light shower as the'sun
came up.

Temperaturesdroppedto a chilly
54 at Amarillo early Wednesday.
Tuesday's high"was 100 at Pre
sidio. Rain for the24 hours ending
at 6:30 a.m. Wednesdayincluded
Corpus Christ! 2 Inches.

Dawson'sFair

OpensThursday
LAMESA Dawson County's

annual fair, the biggest in the his
tory of the event, was on the eve
of opening here today.

All exhibit spacehas beentaken.
and exhibitors began bringing In
material Tuesday afternoon, and
Wednesday the fair grounds pre
sented the busiest picture in all
ot Lamesa.

'Everything about the fair has
been about doubled or more
this year." said Lee Roy Colgan.
Dawson County agent.

Grounds were being wet peri-
odically to control dust andto add
to the pleasureot the visitors.

Gates open formally at 9 a.m.
Thursday and the fair will con-
tinue through Saturday evening.
Normal closing time is 10 p.m.
eachday. There is no gate charge.
and thfc Dudley Shqws has been
booked In for midway entertain
ment.

Cyclist Injured
In Car Collission '

James G. Crenshaw,205 Wright,
was carried to the Big Spring Hos-
pital in a River ambulancefollow
ing an accidentat the Farm Road
700-A- lr Base Road intersection
Tuesday. The mishap occurred
about 8 p.m.

Crenshaw'scondition was report
cd as satisfactory this morning and
his Injuries were not considered
dangerous.His motorcycle was in
collision with a eardriven by Char-
les Douglas Mangum, 1501 Run
nels.

Ansclmo G. Torres, Lamesa,and
Larry D, Dobbs", San Antonio, were
operating cars in collision in the.
500 block of Lamesa Drive. Ruby
Jane Curley, Midland, and Olcta
Shcllon Home 1002 Hth Place,
were in collision in front of the
Piggly Wlggly store. Little dam-
age and no injuries were reported
in theso accidents.

Other accidents at' 7:30 p.m.
Tuesdayand 7:30 a.m. today were
reported to police but no other in-

formation was available.

Jurors Being Named
For County Court

A jury commission was select
ing prospectiveJurors for Howard
County Court today.

Seven panels were to bo chosen
Judge R. H. Weaversaid tho first
group probably will be summoned
for the week ot Oct. 3,

un me jury commission were
Wayno Monroney, Mamie Roberts
ana A, u. wamer.

Murdered Boys Uncle
Identifies Defendants
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Alford Johnkewatchesthe lastof nearly 50 tons of mllo pour Into the first carloadof grain to be
from herefrom the 1955 harvest.The car was billed out afternoon, by Big Spring Grain 8. Com-
mission and Is the first of what promises to be scoresof others.Grain harvest,although cut by
late summerand early autumn drought, is expectedto run substantiallyhigher this season.Consider-
ably more acreage,diverted from cotton becauseof controls and late planting, has gone to grain sor-
ghums in 1955. (Keith McMillin Photo)

NEW PRESIDENT

BUENOS AIRES
rebel forces today won a peace
agreement apparently with un-

conditional surrender from the.
loyalist followers of JuanD. Peron.

The rebels MaJ. Gen.
Eduardo Lonardl as provisional
president of the nation.

A brief communiquedid not dis-
close Pcron's fate, but the rebels
In their four-da- y revolt gac as
oneot their conditions of surrender
the-- handing over ot the man who
ruled Argentina for a decade.The
last authoritative Information had
him aboard a Paraguayan gun-
boat in Buenos Aires harbor.

The communiqueread over the
stato radio said the two sides had
reached "complete accord" and
tho loyalist forces had "accepted
the points stipulated by the
rebels."

The rebels had announced be-
fore peacenegotiationsbegan that
they would accept only an uncon
ditional surrender ,

Lonardl formerly commanded
Argentina's 1st army, Peron re
tired him in 1U51 on suspicion ot
plotting against the government.
Again in 1952, Lonardl was men-
tioned in a group reported taken
prisoner in an alleged plot against
the Peron dictatorship.

lie is a artilleryman.
A broadcast from tho rebel

station, at Cordoba earlier today
proclaimed a provisional national
government and said Lonardl
would head It. He will take over
tomorrow In his new post here.

The Argcntino state radio Broad
cast this announcement:

"The military Junta, by virtue
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ArgentineRebelsWin Peace
AgreementFrom PeronForces

established

WEATHER

NAMED

.of the authority assumedby the
' iAdfTn Inn niAe Ant u4 Vi Ills Tw
cellcncy the President ot the
nation, has reached a complete
accord with the command of the
opposition and has accepted the
points stipulated by its represen-
tatives.

"On Sept, 22 MaJ. Gen. Don
Eduardo A. Lonardl (Ret.) will
take charge of the provisional
government."

At the start of the revolution
Gen. Lonardl In a broadcast had
identified himself as "the leader
of the liberating revolution." He
declared Argentines "will not

8 PeopleDie In
ConeyIsland Fire

NEW YORK tin Wlnd-ranne- d

flames swept through four frame
rooming houses near New York's
famed Coney Island amusement
park early todayand eight persons
perished.

Fifteen others, several rescued
in dramatic action by firemen,
were injured."

Identity of tho dead could not
be establishedimmediately. Bodies
were burned so badly that the sex
of only two a mananda woman

va established.

resign themselvesto following in-

definitely the caprices of a dic-

tator."
He is a former military attache

In Chile.
The Junta, which was headed

by Gen. Jose Domingo Molina.
broadcasta warning that any vio
lence would be met sternly. The
capital city had been tense but
generally free ot violence since
the revolt began last Friday.

The Junta warning against civil
ian bandswas preceded,by a tank
attack on the downtown head
quarters of Pcron's strong-ar- m

Nationalist Alliance. The Junta
claimed 400 to 500 heavily armed
Peronistas were holed up in the
building.

Although there wasno Immediate
report ot personskilled or wounded
In the attack on the building, it
was believed the casualtieswere
high.

Unofficial sources said 15 per-
sons, including two women, were
arrested as they fled the building.

Firemen at the scene generally
stood by as the National Alliance s
building went up in flames, but
they played their hoses vigorously
on the nearby building ot the In-

dependentnewspaper La Naclon,
whereThe Associated Presshas its
Buenos Aires headquarterson the
top floor.

Little Lady Loses No
Time In Writing Santa

DeannaKay Morris probablyhasneverheardot NathanBedford
Forrest, but like the revered Southerngeneral,she sensesthe Im-

portance ot getting there "fustest,"
On Tuesday,Deanna. daughterot Mr, and Mrs. II. II.

Morris, 106 E, 17th Street,sat down andcomposed her letter to Santa
Claus.

The two-pag- e note,written on tabletpaper,opens and continues
with a series of lines suspiciously like the qvals and ups, and

downsrequired In the rudiments ot penmanship.Unlearnedpeople
would swear these were simply scrawls and marks, outot courso
SantaClausrecognizedthem as a petition for a bridesmaiddoll. He
likely was startled, however, by the first letter of the seasonand
to rcallte that only 81 shoppingdays remain beforeChristmas.

u

'New Evidence'
PromisedIn Trial
SUMNER, Miss. (fl) Mosc Wright pointed a knobby

finger at J. W. Milam today andsaid "there he is" identify-
ing him asone man who abducted tho sharcropper'snephew
in the early morning hours Aug. 28.

Thenthe ld farmer pointed out ld Roy
Bryant, Milam's half-brothe- r, as the secondman who rousted
the Wight family from bed at 2 a.m. and took Emmett Louis
iu away, uryant ana Miianr

are accused ofmurderingthe
ChicagoNegro boy becausehe
allegedly whistled at Mrs.
Bryant Dkt Atty. Gerald
Chatham called Wright as the
state'sfirst witness.

Testimony began shortly after
Chathamsaid he had six new wit-
nesseswho would place the de-

fendants "with the Negro boy
several hours after he was taken
from Mose's (Wright's) shack."
He also said the witness would
placethe accusedmen In the area
where Till's body was pulled from
the Tauanatchle River.

Chathamsaid the witnesses have
"absolutely newly discovered evi-
dence" but did not elaborate
further.

Wright pushed his way firmly
through the crowded' courtroom
and sat down In the big witness
chair. The back of the chair
reached almost to the top of his
head. Chatham asked the neatly
dressed farmer to describe the
events of Aug. 28.

"About two o'clock someone was
at the door. They said: 'Preacher,
Preacher.'

"'This is Mr. Bryant,'" Wright
said thevoice told him. "I got up
and openedthe door."

"Mr. Milam was standing at the
doorwith a pistol In his right hand
and a flashlight in the other."
Wright declared--

Wright started to continue, but
ChathamInterrupted: "Uncle Mose
do you see Mr. Milam in the
courtroom?'

The little Negro rose from the
big chair and pointed at the de-
fendant. "There he is," he said.

"Wright then pointed out Bryant
as the man who stood In the dark-
nessof the front porchWith Milam.

Wright answeredquestionswith
out hesitation in a loud voice. Now
and again he pounded bis rteht
fist on the table before him.

He said Milam carried a pistol.
"He askedme If I had two boys

out of Chicago." Wright testified.
The visiting boys were Till, 14,

his nephew;and 16-ye- old mieel-e-r
Parker, Wright's grandson.

They had been vacationing there
a week.

Wright said one man told him:
"I wants that boy who dene that
taUt at Money."

He said Milam told him after
seizing Till: "If that's not the
right boy, we are going to bring
him back andput him in the bed."

Till and young Parkerhad been
sharing the same bed in the six-roo-m

cqttonfleld shack.
As the men left tho bouse,said

Wright, one of them warned him
not to causeany trouble or "You'll
never live to be 65." Wright said
his wife left her bed at the height
ot the commotion and ono of the
men ordered her "to get back In
that bed and I want to hearthose
springs."

The witnessessaid he watched
from a screenedporch as the men
took the boy to. a car parked on
a gravel road about50 feet from
the porch. Its headlightswere off.
He said he heard one man ask
apparentlyot someone in the car
"Is this the boy?"

"Was that a man's voice or a
woman's?" he was asked.

"It seemeda little lighter than
a man's." Wright replied.

He said he was an onlooker when
the body was taken from the river.

"Who was It?" asked Chatham.
"Emmett Till," Wright an-

swered.
The witness tald he watched

authoriUesremove from tho body
a ring like the ono, young Till
wore an initialed signet ring
originally uwri by Ids father.

Defenseattorney Sidney CarKon
quickly moved to cut down
Wright's identification ot Milam
and Bryant in n,

Wright admitted the only light
In the darkened houso came from
the flashlight held by tho mas he
identified as MUam.

Then after a series of rapid
questions,Carlton asaedthe elder-
ly Negro: "Didn't you ever teU
that the only reason you thought
It was Mr, Milam was becausehe
was big and bald?

Wright sat silent.
Q. AH you saw wasa bald-heade-d

man? Wright paused. A.
"That's right."

Wright still Insisted he .could
identify the men,

Wright Is reportedly the only eyo
witness unless the district attor-
ney's surprise witnessesas yet un-

identified saw something.
Their evidence will strengthen

the state's case, which is mostly

(Sea TRIAL, Pg. X Col. S)

Eberley-Sfanto-n

Bank CaseGoes

To Trial Today
Second trial of the 981,000 suit

of the Stanton bank against Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ebcrley of Big
Spring was started in 118th Dis-
trict Courthere today.

A Jury was chosenthis morning
and the courtmovedswiftly through
otherpreliminaries.Testimony was
expectedto require all of the after
noon and probably extendInto Frl
day.

In the suit, the First National
Bank of StantonasksJudgmentfor
$81,000 and foreclosure of a deed
of trust lien against two and a
half sectionsof land owned by tho
Eberleys.

Involved Is a deed of trust nota
for $81,000 executedby Mrs. Eber-Ie- y

on April 29, 1952, and a deed
of trust, executed to W. C. Hous-- .
ton to securepayment of tho note.
The deed of trust covers Section
5, Block 34, Township T&P
Survey, Section 44. and the north
half of, Section 45. all in Block:
34, Township T&P Survey.

The deedof trustnote was mada
In connectionwith loanssecuredbv
Mrs. Eberley and fundsshe se
cured by checks, according to the
bank's petition.

Tho bank won an $83,500 Judg-
ment against the Eberleys In tha
first trial of tha case,but the Judg.
ment was reversed!by the Court
of Civil Appeals.

On the Jury for this trial are
T. L. Harris. JesseC. James,Earl
Kelley, L. W. Skinner. Lee Burk-lo- w.

R. M. Gardner, T. W. Ham-
mond, Roy TidwelL Ray Fortsoa.
W. H. Booher, R. H. Castle, and
W. J. Klser.

Attorneys for the bank are John
Coffee and W. I. Gamewell. Clyde.
E. and George T. Thomas repres-
ent the defendants.

New Lake Road In
Mitchell, Scurry
Open To Traffic

A dirt road connectingthe .Big;
Spring-Snyd- highway to the dam-si-te

at Lake J. B. Thomas is now
open and ready for traffic accord--
ing to JImmIe Greene, manager
of the Chamberof Commerce.Tha
road Is about two miles eastof tho
Howard County line on the Snyder
Highway, Greenesaid.

The accessroad Is dirt, but hai
been fenced In and has two sturdy
bridgesbuilt to Insureyear around
use. The next move will be to get
the road paved, Greene said. Tho
Mitchell and Scurry CountyCham-
bersof CommerceandCounty Com-
missionersplan to petition District
Highway EngineerJakeRoberts to
provide the paving, Greene added.

All right-of-wa- y deedshave been
executedexcept on property own-
edby the Colorado River Municipal
Water District. Transfer of CRM-W-D

property has been authorized,
Greene said, as soon as the dis-
trict engineer approves certain
construction plans.

As the road Is In Scurry and
MltcheU counties, groups in those
counties securedmost of the right-of-wa- y.

However, Greenesaid, the
Big Spring Chamberot Commerce
has raised $800. so far to pay.Mit-
chell County severancedamage.

One "Ad, One Call,
And One Sale!

Thg first personto come by, in
responseto this low-co- st Herald
Want Ad. closed the deal. ThU
is fastselling at minimum coit.

1M PLYMOUTH SAVOY it.
dan Excellent condition. S.0OO nUtt,
into. Wo Utdt-ln- - iio Johnton.

This Is a fainUlar "result itoryM
when you use Herald Want Aw.
They are the top--, market place
In Big Spring, and people turn
to themfor opportunities.Te
for yourself about tcsuHi, dial



InsuranceFirm

DeniesExcess

Policy Charges
AUSTIN of Service

Tire Insurance Co. of New York
flatly denied yesterday an earlier
accusation the, company has col-

lected "mllllona" of dollars in ex-

cess chargeson automobile Insur-
ance policies.

Company Counsel JosephO. My-crs-

told Insurance commission-
ers from six states theywill find
no more "mlsclassiflcations" In his
company than in any other com-
pany.

A Texas examiner, Washington
Whltcsldcs, had told the commis-
sioners his examination of com-
pany records showed automobile
policyholders had been frequently
classified in bracketscommanding
higher premiums than those in
Which they actually belonged.

He said it was "obvious" from
his examinationof the recordsthat
the company had collected "mil-
lions of dollars" to which it was not
entitled.

A subsequentmall check ofTex-
as polio-holder- s resultedIn refunds
.of $89,000 to 42 per cent of the
policyholders replying.

Myereon contended the refunds
should never have been paid to
the Indlvidiual policyholders. He
said they were agreed to by com-
pany executiveswho did not con--
suit with their attorneys.

If refundswere Justified, be said,
they should have gone to the
finance company and figured into
the overall cost of' the automobile
when it was sold to the purchaser.

ivfcsnp there was an overcharge
on Insurance, hesaid, there wasan

, offsetting undercharge on financ-
ing.

"Your gentlemenhave a quarrel
with the finance companies with
the methods of selling cars not
with fellows like us. We're clean
asa hound'stooth," he argued.

The commissioners,her for a
zone 5 meeting of the national
Assn. of InsuranceCommissioners.
were told earlier thecompanywas
affiliated with the Universal C
3.T. Myerson declined to name the
finance company but said it, the
fire insurancecompany and Serv-
ice Casualty Insurance Co. of
New York were all owned by the
same holding company.

Company President Etnil C.
Chcrvenak told the commissioners
his company has followed the same
practicesin the pastas other com-
panies.

Highest classification was given
all policies', he said, where there
was no classificationcard attached
to indicate entitlement to a lower
rate. He said this procedure was
required by law.

Since July, he said, the system
has been changed to require a
classification card to assure ac-
curate rating.

Chervenaksaid hedid not know
what might be done about over
charge claims thatmight bo made
from other states,pending comple-
tion of a convention examination
of his company sow under way by
the New York insurance depar-
tment

Rep. Doug Bergman of Dallas,
Texas counsel for the company.
told the-- commissionersthe com-
pany's position Is "not one of ob
struction but one of cooperation."

He arguedthe companycould be
done untold damageby being pre-
judged without having ever been
formally chargedwith anything or
given a chanceto answer.

The commissionerstook no action
but indicatedfurther investications
could he expected, from the re-
spectivestates.

Representedat the meetingwere
Nebraska.Wyoming, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Kansasand Texas.

Plans In Making For
4-- H, FFA Swine Show

Plans for the county-wid- e 4--H

and FFA pig show were to be
mapped at a meeting of sponsors
and youth leaders this afternoon.

The annualshow will be staged
Oct. 5-- Jaycees, the sponsoring
group, were to meet with 4--H and
FFA leaders at 1:30 p.m. to dis-
cuss arrangements. The session
was set for the county agent's of-

fice at the courthouse.

More training stations are need-
ed to accommodateyoung people
who haveenrolled in the Big Spring
High School Industrial cooperative
training program.

W. A. BurdettJ coordinator, said
that 37 students have registeied
for the vocational training, but on-
ly 27 job training situations have
been secured.

' Under the program, pupils spend
the morningin school studyingcon
ventional or job-relat- subjects.
Then they spendthe afternoonon
the job, learning its practical ap-
plications.

Burdett Is anxious to contact op-
erators of businesses,service es-
tablishments or Institutions which
can offer training situation for
dental assistants. Interior decora
tors, nurses' aides, florists, auto
parts workers, cabinet makers,
doctors' assistants,laboratory tech-
nicians, and other fields relatively
allied. He may be reachedat the
high school

Thosein the program, their ob-
jective and training station, follow:

Ronnie Neal Allen, printer. Click
Press; Travis Wayne Anderson
automechanic.Atwell Garage;J.T.
Doner, auto mechanic. Banks Ga
rage;James Corcoran, auto parts-ma-n,

Tarbox Motor Co.: Kenneth
Dodd auto painter, Clark Motor
Co., John-- Elliott, electric motor
repair, Pettus Electric; Robbie
Slower, dental assistant.Dr. Lee

Big Spring (Texas)

Dawson,Mitche II WellsFinal;
Howard,M.tchellLocationsSet
New oil was flowing this morn

ing at two Wcstbroolc field project 12
in Mitchell County and at a Wcch
field location in Dawson County.
A wildcat was reported staked In
Nolan County and pew field loca-
tions were spotted in the Varel
(San Andres) field of Howard Coun
ty and theSharonRidge 1700 and A
Westbrook fields of Mitchell Coun-
ty.

The Nolan wildcat is Sicbcrt No.
1 Young and Is thrco miles north
of Roscoe and a mile and a half
northwest of the Roan and Hope
Pcnnsylvanlan field. The operator
will try for the Ellcnburger at
7,200 feet. Drillsite Is 630 from
north and west lines,
survey.

Borden x

Highland No. 1 Jerry Clayton,
wildcat about six miles northeast
of Vealmoor, Is drilling at 2.793
feet In anhydrite and lima. It is
660 from north and 2.033.4 from
east lines, T&P survey.

Dawson
Shell OU No. 1 Clay, wildcat

about five miles west of Patricia,
U coring at 12,099 feet after a
core between12,072-9-5 feet.yielded
23 feet of lime and shale with
faint shows of oil between12,073-7-9

feet. Therewasno porosity or frac-
tures in the core. This project Is
70S from north and 695 from wet
lines, labor 4, league 207 Moore a
CSL survey.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Adams,wild
cat two miles northeast of Acker-l- y.

Is in lime at 6.180 feet. Site Is
660 from south and 1.9S0 from east
lines, T&P survey.

Kerr-McC- No. 3 O. T Hall is
a Welch fled completion wi'h 105
barrels of 34 gravity oil pumped
on potential test. There was" three
per cent water and the gat-o-il

ratio was 175--1. Operator acidized
with 5,000 gallons. Total depth Is
4,930 feet and the top of the pay
tone Is 4,803 feet. The5H-ln- ch cas
ing is bottomedat 4,925 feet. Per-
forations arc bciwecu 4,80S-t,9-25

feet. Drillsite is 660 from west and
1,980 from northlines,
survey.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Clark, project 11

miles southwest of Garden City,
is preparing potential test as k
discovery in the Clear Fork of the
Spraberry Tread. On the Iat test

H-S- U PresidentTo
SpeakAt Lamesa

LAMESA Dr. Evan A. Relff.
president of Hardin-Slmmp- Uni-
versity, 1 to address the First
Baptist Brotherhood in its regular
monthly meeting Thursdayeve-
ning.

The dinner affair will be held in
the church basement.

Dr. Reiff has taught in the Uni-
versity of Iowa, at Ottawa Uni-
versity. Oklahoma Baptist Uni
versity, Sioux Falls College,
and Eastern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He also served as a
pastor in Oklahoma, Iowa and at
Atcheson, Kans.

JuvenileDrivers
CommitteeTo Meet

The Citizen's Traffic Coramls
stem's Juvenile Drivers JJcensing
committeewill meet this afternoon
In County Judge R. H. Weaver's
chambersto review applicants. '

This committee is
composed of citizens throughout
Howard County and they Interview
14-1-6 year old's who wish to have
driving licenses.The group h e n
makes recommendationsto the
judge concerning the youths' quali-
fications.

Trip Around World
NEW YORK IB Former Gov.

Thomas E, Dewey will leave Satur-
day on a plane trip around the
world.

O. Rogers; Robert Fryar, m elder,
Hughes Oil Field Service Co.: Rob-
bie Gay, lab technician, Cowper
Hospital.

Peggy Hayworth, nurse's aid.
Medical Arts Hospital; Loretta
Hlnson, dental assistant. Dr. W.
B. Hardy; Mary Ivey, nurse's aid,
MedicaT Arts; Gerald Kennedy,
pump repairman. W. R. Douglass:
Dixie Knight, dental assistant,Dr.
GlennAllen.

Dan Meek, maintenancemechan-
ic. Falrview Gin; Edroond Mc- -
Murray, auto mechanic, Westex
Wrecking Co.: Rcxie Jean Nance,
nurse's aid. Medical Arts; Martin
Norwood, printer. T. E. Jordan
Co.; Doyle Rogers, auto painter,
J. Dement Body Shop: Ruth Alice
Rosier,nurse'saide,Malone & Ho-ga- n

Clinlc-Hosplta- J; Mickey Rus-
sell, painter, D. D. Johnson.

Kenneth Scott, wheel alignment
man, S&S Wheel Alignment; James
Slate, Diesel mechanic, Duncan
Drilling Co., Richard Tucker, auto
parts man. McEwen Motor Co.,
Jimmy Waits, auto painter. Tid-we- ll

Chevrolet Billy Womjack, auto
mechanic, Wo mack's Garage;
Carl Young, refrigeration

' mechan-
ic, Glrdner Electric Refrigerator
Co.

Those yet unasiigned are Anne
Conway, .Sue Ann Everett, La Rue
Hayworth, Paul llolden. ' Peggy
Isaacs, James Washburn. Helen
Witt and Sue Ann Zollinger.

VocationalTraining
StudentsNeedJobs
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the project pumped 12 barrels in
hours. It is 660 from south and

1,980 from eastlines, T&P
survey.

Howard
Roark Hooker and 11111 No. 3--
Guitar Trust Is a Varel (San It

Andres) location abouteight miles
northwest of Big Spring. It is
scheduled for 3,300 feet. Site is
330 from southandeast lines south--

NEW SEASON,
OLD WEATHER

Autumn arrived today with
little prospectfor changeIn the
late summer weather menu.

Continued warm and partly
cloudy was the outlook for Big
Spring and vicinity, at least
through Thursday. Tempera-
tures are expected to range
from about 70 to 90 degrees
for the next 24 hours.

FarmerAgrees
To PayOld Debt

CHICAGO UP) Though still not
admitting he owes the government

cent, farmer William Howard
Yearton has agreed to pay S272
principal and Interest on a

feed andseed loan.
After a conferenceat the district

attorney's.office last night. Year-to-n,

47. of the Virgil community,
near Chicago, promised to mall
the government a certified, check
today.

The government contends that
Yearton borrowed $100 from the
old Farm Credit Administration
April 1, 1935.

Nettled at his refusal to pay the
$100, plus Interest now figured at
$172, governmentattorneys a week
ago took him into federal court.

At that time, he denied borrow
ing the money but said he would
pay up if the district attorney
could show him proof that the loan
was made to him. On that condl
tion, the case was continued.

Yearton conferredlast night with
Asst. UJS. Atty. Edgar B. Elder.

After studying a folder bill of
documents, including an applica-
tion with his name signed to it and
14 letters from government offi-

cials demandingpayment, Yearton
said okay, he'd pay.

But he still didn't admit liabil-
ity. Neither, Elder said, did he
deny it this time.

Convict Spoils

EscapeRecord
ANGLETON. Tex. UV-J- oe Henry

Brunncr yesterday spoiled the
Ramsey State Prison Farm's per-
fect record of no escapeattempts
this year but was captured before
he got off the farm.

Brunncr Is under a three-ye-ar

Dallas and Tarrant counties bur-
glary sentence

Farm Warden ,C-- L- - McAdams
and about 20 farm employes,aided
by bloodhounds, began a search.
Guard W. C. Shives found Brunner
hiding near the olera patch where
he worked.

McAdams said it was the first
escapeattempt among the farm's
1,460 prisoners this ear.

Negro GetsDeath
SentenceFor Rape

HOUSTON iffi A Ne
gro has beensentencedto death
in the electric chair for criminal
assaulton a 34-- ear-ol- d mother of
sevenchildren.

A jury in District JudgeEd Dug-gan- 's

court deliberated 35 minutes
in returning a guilty verdict
againstJohn E. McIIenry.

Thief In Choir Robes
UPLAND, Calif. tfi-H- enry Cal-

vin Yahn, 27, was in the habit of
wearing a choir robe and carrying
a Bible when he went to church.
Yesterdaybe was arrested on sus-
picion of burglarizing four
churches. Police accused him of
taking more than 5300, typewriters
and movie projectors.
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trd. moitlj afuraoon and ti taint thro.erhovT. not ira la th txtrtmtnortfttt portion lat Tbaradar.
WIST TEXS: ParUr cloudr through
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Cooltr upper Pasnandl Io-

nian and In Panhindia and upptr South
Plataa Tbunday.
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builuixo rxaurisHoward r pup;. ' build addlUoa u
rcaUtnc at sej r. lath, il.soe

Claud C Vaufna Jr. build addition to
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west quarterof the northeastquar-
ter, and Cockrcll sur-
vey.

Roark Hooker and Hill No. 4--

Guitar Trust is a Varel (San An-
dres) filed location about eight
miles northwestof Big SpringDrill-
ing to 3,300 feet Is to start soon.

is 330 from southand castlines,
northwest quarter of the north
east quarter, 30--A Bauer and Cock--
reu survey.

Phillips No. 1 Sattcrwhlte Is drill- -
Ing In lime and shaleat 8,013 feet.
This wildcat is 660 from north and
1,980 from eastlines, ln, T&P
survey.

Mitchell
H. J. Scibienskl No. 2 C. G.

Crawford is a Sharon Ridge 1700
field location about seven miles
southeastof Ira. Drilling to 1,800
feet with rotary. Site Is 330 from
south and west lines, northeast
quarter, labor 13. C. A. O'Keefe
subdivision. G. J. Relger survey.

Anderson-Prlchar- d No. 10--B Mor
rison Is a Westbrookfield location
about three miles northwest of
Westbrook. Drilling with mtm-- v

tools Is scheduled for 3,300 feet.
Drillsite is 2,150 from north and
2,310 from west lines, T&P
survey.
S. M. H. No. 1 Crawford is a
Sharon Ridge 1700 field location
about 10 miles southwest of Ira.
Drilling is to go to 1,750 feet. Drill-sit- e

Is 330 from north and 1,970
from west lines, Tract 11, G. J.
Relger survey.

Paul DeCleva No. 5-- A E. T.
Strain Is a Sharon Ridge 1700
field location about10 miles north
west of Colorado City and headed
for 1,800 feet with cable tools. It
is 330 from south and east lines

survey.
Paul DeCleva No. 3--C E. T.

Strain, Westbrook field project.
pumped82Jl barrels of oil to com
plete. The flow had 14 per cent
water and operator fractured the
pay section with 30,000 gallons.
Total depth is 3,174 and the 5H- -
Inch casing goes to 3,050 feet. It
is 990 from north and 769 from
east lines,, sections 1 and
T&P survey.

Blue DanubeNo. 1--A O. L. Simp-
son Is a Westbrook filed completion
about nine miles north of West-
brook. The project pumped 90.61
barrels of oil on ur potential
test. Flow had 12 per cent water
andoperator fractured the pay sec-
tion with 30,000 gallons. The total
depth Is 3,074 feet and tire 5H-ln- ch

casing goes to 3,040 icct. Drillsite
is 330 from south and east lines,

survey.

Sterling
Texas Company No. 1 W. L. Fos-

ter is in lime at 2.748 feet. This
wildcat Is SCO from north and

from west lines.
survey and Is 6 miles southeast
of Sterling City.

Maddox RapeTrial
TestimonyResumes

TEXARKANA. Tex. (fl Testi-
mony continuedtoday in the trial
of Melvln Maddox, 37, accusedof
rape and assault to murder In a
May 8 attack on a Hughes Springs,
Tex., woman.

Maddox pleadedInnocentyester-
day. But Dist. Atty. Wesson Bart-le-tt

said he would ask the death
penalty.

Two witnesses said' yesterday
Maddox was the man they saw
at a Hughes Springs service sta-
tion several times shortly before
the attack.

Maddox, a Gilmer, Tex., resi-
dent, was Identified by the wom-
an's small daughter as the man
uho kidnaped her and later threw
her in a creek.

U. S. - Nationalists
ManeuversReported

TAIPEI. Formosa ifu-l- t was
reported without confirmation to
day that American warships and
planes teamed recently with Chi-
nese Nationalist units In large
maneuvers.

Unofficial sources reported that
Rear Adm. Albert R. Jarrell. com-
mander of the UJS. Amphibious
Training Command in the Pacific,
and top Nationalist naval officers
were observers.

Official sources declined com
ment.

ScheeleSpeaksUp
For 'Fading'Patients

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. -Dr.

Leonard A. Scheele, U.S. surgeon
general, sayshospitalsshould perk
up long-ter- m patients Instead of"

.letting them fade 'away.
Speaking before the American

Hospital Astn.'s annualconvention,
Scheele declared the aim Is to re-
store the long-ter- patient and
maintain him "at the highest levels
of health and social effectiveness."

"We must get away from the
notion that the long-ter- patient
remains most of his days In a
state of slowly creeping deteriora-
tion." he said.

Brothers Lose Bikes
Charles and James Stephensre-

ported to police that they each lost
a bicycle Tuesday from in front
of the Kltx Theatre. The youtlts
made the report at 10 p.m. Both
of the bicycleswere "Western Fly-
ers," they said.

Blast Kills 9 Miners
FUKUOKA, Japan(ft-N- lne coal

miners were killed and elgnt in
jurcd by an underground sas ex
plosion today at the Hhiomaru coal
mine in north Kyushu.

PedenRitesAre

SetAt Marshall
Remains of Joseph Sler Peden,

56, water service supervisorfor the
Texas & Pacific Railway Com-
pany, were shippedtoday to Mai-sha- ll

for final rites on Thursday.
Serviceswill be held at the Sul-

livan Funeral homebut no time
has been fixed, N.tlley Funtral
Home. In charge of local arrange-
ments, announced.

Mr. Peden died at. 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday in a hospital less than
half a day after ho had been
stricken by a heart attack. He
was taken to a hospital alter be-
coming ill at 1:30 a.m.

Mr. Peden hadbeen with the
Texas & Pacific for 30 years and
he had been a resident of B g
Spring since 1943.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.
Sadie Peden; one son, JamesII.
Peden, Fort Worth: two grand-
children: five sisters, Mrs. J. L.
Moore, Sweetwater,Mrs. Clyde
Duncan and Mrs, Oley Cleveland,
Greenville,Mrs. A. L. Taylor, Mar-
shall, and Mrs. J. D. Hugglns
Longvlew; and two brothers, Clem
PedenandHomerPedon,Marshall.

TechMay Offer
GraduateCourse
By ExtensionHere

An extensioncourss at crarfuat
level for teachers in Big Spring
ana iiowara county wui be or-
ganized Monday at 7:30 p.m. at
Howard County Junior Collecc.

Dr. Jacob H. MUlikin. director
of extensionfor Texas Technologi
cal tmege, is to oe in charge of
the organizational meeting. The
particular courseor courses to be
offeredwill be determinedby those
who enroll Monday evening.Tenta-
tive plans call for at least one
course related to curriculum de
velopment in the elementary
schools. Credits will be accented
by a number of graduate schools
toward the master'sdegree.

HCJC officials have offered
facilities In cooperation with the
project sponsored by Big Spring
teachers and Tech lor the special
course. The organizational meet-
ing Is set for the college auditori-
um. Detailed information may be'
secured from Ben Johnson, dean
at HCJC. or Dr. Loyal V. Nor-
man, director of elementary edu
cation in Big Spring.

Den 2 CubsWork On
Robin Hood Uniforms

Cub Scout Pack No. 138. Den
Two, worked on Robin Hood uni
forms for handcraft when they
met Tuesdayafternoonin the home
of Mrs. L. D. Herrlngton, 1707
Owens.

Den chief. Wayne Herrinetdn. led
the presentationof colors. Games
were piayea and songs were aung.

Six scouts, three den mothers,
Mrs. Carl Billings, Mrs. Stanley
Lewis and Mrs. Herrlngton, were
present.

Next meeting will be Tuesday
at 3:30 p.m. In the home of Mrs.
Billings, 1616 Young.

TRIAL
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

circumstantial evidence,said Rob
ert a. bmlth III. a specialassistant
attorney general assigned to the
prosecution. He gave no details.

Smith and Dist Atty. Gerald
Chatham will call the state's first
witnessesIn the trial of
Roy Bryant and his
half-broth- J. W. Milam. They
are apcused of murdering Emmett
Louis Till, a Chicago Negro boy
who allegedly whistled at Mrs.
Bryant.

Smith refused to say whether
testimony of the new witnesses
would fill the three-da-y gap be-
tween the time Till was taken from
his uncle's home and the time his
body was found in the Tallahatchie
River

Chatham got an afternoon halt
in the trial yesterday to summon
and question the witnesses

Mrs. Mamie Bradley, the slain
boy's mother, created a stir when
she entered the courtroom yester
day witn ner father and two other

Lmen.
She came without the official

bodyguards she bad requested.
ueiore leaving Chicago she had

expressed some fear, but after
arriving In Mississippi she said
that no one had caused her any
trouble.

White spectatorsfrom this race--
conscious area watched as report-
ers and photographers white
and Negro crowded around the I

short, mother. I

Shesat at a newly built table set
aside for Negro reporters and
photographers. They were segre
gated from other members of the
press and worked on a folding
table.

Sheriff H. C. Strlder. a jovial
man .who weighs 270 pounds,
pushed his way through newsmen
and handed a subpoena to ' Mrs.
Bradley.

You are now in the state of
Mississippi," he told her. "You will
come under all rules of the stac
oi Mississippi.

The subpoenamade her a state
witness in the trial of two store-
keepersaccusedof murdering her
son and dumping his body in the
Tallahatchie River

Mrs. Bradley fanned herself In
the steamy room as auestlonincof
jurors continued. Her father and
another man stood beside her
chair, scanning the audience as
if they expected trouble.
'After a short time, they Mt

down.
Selection of the e, te

jury ended yesterday.
The .state has said it will not

ask the. death penalty for the men.
since much of the state'scasewill
be circumstantial evidence. The
minimum penalty for murder is
life Imprisonment.
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It's No. 17 In The Herald's serits of "Mystery Farms," prsunted for
one at tht paper nor the atrial photographerknows who the farm or
raider to Identify the place gets two panesto Big Spring theatresand
with a big, mountedphotograph of hit home.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Jim Hall. Craw

ford Hotel: Mrs. Cecelia Fierro,
628 NW 4th: -- Mrs. Lavcrne Wll- -
Hams, 323 W. Montgomery, Mid-
land; Henry Harris, 1706 N. Doug
las; a. u. sparkman, Wlnnsboro;
JamesCrenshaw.205 Wright: Jer
ry Creswell, 530 Owens: Mrs. Sue
Tlndol, Odessa;Edward Acrl, 1602
Lark; Mrs. Samuel Williams. 511
N. Benton.

Dismissals Mrs. Mary Lou
Couch, 1609 Gregg; Mrs. Crawford
Conher, 803 Ohio; A. B. Dyer, Box
408, Hazel; Airs. Carmel Hernan
dez. Box 15, Knott.

Vocational Service
ProgramPresented
At Rotary Meeting

Rotarians hearda talk Tuesday
on vocational service, one phase
of the Rotary International pro-
gram of "service above self "

Speakerwas Dave Duncan, who
enumeratedsome of the principles
on which he operateshis own busi-
ness as it relates to his employes.

"We try to treat a man like we
would like to be treated," said
Duncan. He pointed out that em-
ployes like to feel that they're an
important part of tne company,
and that theylike "security" knowl-
edge that their jobs arc going to
be there tomorrow. Good service
to customers something in ex-
changefor their money Is the
only way to remain in business
with the employe'positions remain-
ing in existence,he said.

Importanceof incentive to work-
ers also was stressed. Duncan
cited instances In his own experi-
ence where proper incentives cut
accidentcosts andboosted employe
as well as company income.

Dan Krausse,dub president, re-

minded that DistrictGovernorRig-do-n

Edwards of Sweetwater will
pay his official visit to the Big
Spring club next Monday evening
and Tuesday. The Tuesday lunch-
eon will be a Ladles' Day pro-
gram.

Guests yesterday included Bob
Shelton of Midland, MaJ. Mix
Wllemon of Webb Air Force Base.
Jimmy Taj lor of Big Spring, and
Lts. Emory Tiffany and Millard
Bali of the Naval Air Station,
Kingsvllle

Cub Pack No. 1 Gains
ThreeNew Members

Two new members and a trans-
fer were added to Cub Park No.
I at the Round Up meeting Mon-
day evening.

Bill McRec, Scout executive,was
the speakerat the Mission. A lead-
ership meetinghas beencalled for
Oct. 4 at the home of Mrs. T. F.
Cressctt, 1G15 Avion. Den mothers
arc Mrs. Evelyn VIgar. Mrs. Glenn
Earbart, and Mrs. James C

'

Examples of how legumesaffect
subsequentcotton crops and of
new planting techniqueswere ob
served by farmers, businessmen,
bankers andothers on a short tour
Tuesday.

The five-far-m visit was sponsor-
ed by the supervisorsof the Martin-H-

oward Soil ConservationDis-
trict, and Edgar Phillips was the
host supervisor.The crowd was not
large but it represented a wide
variety of interests.

At the C, M. Weaverfarm those
on the tour noted cotton followTng
guar and coulddetect a difference
of abouteight inches in heightover
cotton after cotton,

They noted similar conditions ln
the J. II. Fryar .field where cotton
after guar had twice as many bolls
as in the area where cotton follow-
ed cotton. Stalks in tho area fol-
lowing guar were 1.9 feet tall as
against1.2 ln the other sector. Fry
ar said he had harvested 000
pounds of guar to the acre. He
also was feeding.half a pound of
guar moal dally to steers grazing
on sudan pasture.

One of two flalds In tht county

Ever Seen This Place?

LAKE GROUP SAYS

Safety,Courtesy
EducationNeeded

Education of the public In the
rules of safety and courtesy con-- 1

stltutcs the most pressingneed for
recreational developmentat Lake
J. B, Thomas, a group of sports-
men decided here Tuesday eve-
ning.

Those gathered at the Settles
Hotel for a meeting of the Lake
J. B- - ThomasRecreationalAssocia-
tion put this a.t the top of a list
of suggestions.

Othfr ideas voiced. In response
to an Invitation from Don Max-
well. Odessa, president, were in-

clusion in regulations of a manda-
tory provision for wearing life
jackets when towing, or riding wa-
ter skis. Some of those attending
saw a need for improved com
municationsin eventof emergency,
for a tighter organizationand co-
ordination of rescue and recovery,
relaxation of regulations to permit
seining of minnows for bait, bet-
ter marking and development of
public recreational' areas, broad
ening of concession sen-ices-

, lights
to serveas night naugatlon guides.

Maxwell announced the next
meeting of the associationwould ,

be held In Big Spring on Oct 21
at 7.30 p.m. Other suggestions
will be sought at this meeting,and

Ninth GradeClub To
Meet At 4 Thursday

The ninth grade Tri-Hl-- Club
will meet at 4 p.m. ln the YMCA
office Thursday instead of 7 30
p.m. according to Bobo Hardy
secretary. Dorothy Cauble is" spon-
sor of the group.

The Junior Hl-- Y Club had 27 at-
tending its meeting Tuesday eve-
ning ln the Y building. Both Hardy
and GeorgeOldham met with the
club. Besides the regular business,
the boys watched a color film of a
1951 Steer football game

The eighth grade Xri-Hl-- Club
had 30 attendingthe Tuesdaymeet-
ing and new officers were elected.
They were Dolores Howard, presi
dent; Luan Law son, vice president
Mclinda Crocker, secretary. Marl- -
'yn Manp. treasurer. Kay McGib--

n- - cnapiain; juay aici'rary. par--

llmentarian and Jane Cowper,
historian

The group had a talent show for
Its program Pat Bouchette Is the
sponsor and Mrs. Dena Bain at-
tendedas a guest.

To Pick Drive Leader
The Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter

of the National Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis will have a 'board
meeting this afternoon at 5 p.m.
In the Chamber of Commerce of-

fice. President Rad Ware called
the meeting to appointa chairman
to head the coming March of
Dimes campaign.

planting peas and maize ln the
same row was seen at the Edgar
Phillips farm. Phillips had planted
maize only at t the normal rate
and heads were unusually large.

were wen matured but har-
vesting them presented an un
solved problem. Marion Evcrhart.
bus unit leader, said New Era,
Brabhamand Mung peashad been
the most successful.

At the Harvey Adams place strip
cropping of cotton with guar and
peaswas under way for compara-
tive studies of the relative values
of the two, Adams also reported a
good harvest of blue panic grass.

Paul Adams also had a field of
peas planted with the maize but
on a normal ratio. Results were
good. Blue Panic grass, planted
this year, had shown cood vleldi.
and recent cutting had put out six
to eight inches of growth from stub-
ble. He had left the district's

drill .on hand to show how
skips had been replanted for solid
stand. Refreshments were fur.
nUhcd by the 7-- Bottling Com
pany, w tnosc on the lour.

EffectsOf Legumes
Seen OnFarmTour

Identification by the readers. No
ranch home belongs to. The first
two more go to the owner, along

some decision may be reached on
a constitution and by-la- for the
new organization, togetherwith the
matter of whetherto have dues.

Maxwell explained that the as-
sociation Is open to people through-
out this area of West Texas and
is by no means confined to those
In Big Spring, Snyderand Odessa.
the member citiesof the Colorado
Rlwr Municipal Water District
which owns Lake J. B. Thomas,
lie also explained that the associa-
tion would function in a volunteer
advisory capacity.

Lamesa Pre-Scho- ol

Set For Migrant
Workers' Children

LAMESA A pre-scho-ol ar-
rangementfor children of migrant
families is being planned here.

Mrs r V Salser will h in
,har8 or he local unit of the
ounc of United Church Women,

ss Moreen Hlghdon. representing
'ne national council, will como

-- J1"0
x as,ist ln the operation,and

isvivuivu neavcr. L.UDDOCK, areasupervisor, will assist in startlnea training course Friday for local
members from the council.

Volunteers will operate the kln- -
aerganen starting Monday Sept.
29 at the labor recreation center
southeastof Lamesa. Mrs. If. W.
Partaln is chairman of the volun-
teer worker committee.

Youngsters will be given instruc-
tion in handicraft, art, music, rec-
reation, and will be familiarized
with English before their actual
school experience. Ages 3--6 will be
enrolled.

HCJC Enrollment
Might Reach500

There Is a good possibility that
Howard County Junior College en-
rollment will hit the 500 mark forthe fall semester

Such would N the homl
of those takinu at least one course.
miat prooatHt is more important
is that the hour load isgoing to be up considerably. Dr.

. A. Hunt, president, predicted.
So far 403 have been registered
in the regular daytime and eve-
ning classes At least 10 other men
from Webb Air Force Baso arc dueto register for college subjects,and
70 from the base will taka a spe-
cial typing course.This would peg
the total now at 483. Registration
closes Saturdayevening.

Run-Awa-ys Held
Two Belle Garden. Calif., run-away boy,, cach iCi werc tmtXf;d

here Tuesday.They arc being heldin the Juvenile ward at the county
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MR. AND MRS. D. S. PHILLIPS LIVE HERE
Farm home equipped with all the modern conveniences

SAN SABA BARBECUE

TexasGovernor'sRaceGoes
Ahead;SenterfittHoldsRally

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Tht AssociatedPitt

The 1956 race for governor of
Texas was actually under way
Wednesday with the only an-

nouncedcandidate's opening rally
behind him.

The candidate, who announced
two years ago-- and then withdrew,
is Reuben Senterfitt of San Saba
who sayshis candidacyIs the real
thing this time. And he talked like
he meant it Tuesday night when
San Saba citizens honored him at
a barbecue on the Kelly Owen
ranch.

As Senterfitt expressedserious-
nessand "political realism" a.t the
barbecuetalkfcst, there were these
other notes of office-seekin- g or of
fice-holdi- activities in Texas:

1. Ralph W. Yarborough, who is
thinking about making a third bid
for governor, spoke at Tulia and
asked for an enlarged and strong-
er narcotics division within the
Texas Department of Public Safe-
ty.

2. General Manager Vernon T
Sanford of the Texas Press .Assn
said records' of political advertis-
ing placed in the 1954 election by
his group had been destrojed. San-
ford made the statement after he
was subpoenaedto give testimony

U. S. SureOf Air
LeadOverRussia

WASHINGTON UWUnlted Stales
military chiefs have decided that
this country holds a sound lead
over Russia in the atomic arms
race and can maintain it until
3960. They are not at all sure what
will happen after that.

As a result, informants said
today, the finding of ways to pro-
long this country's superiority In
design and production of nuclear
weapons, including long-rang- e

rocket missiles, has become a
major project.

The White House, the State and
Defense departments and other
government agenciesare at work
on it.

A report recently completed for
President Eisenhower by Dr
James R Klllian Jr , president of

" the. Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, Is now in the hands
of Elsenhower's scientific advis-
ers. The President himself will
stud)' It later It is concernedwith
"methods of mobilizing the na-

tion's scientific resources for use
in the eventof an emergency."

While no part of the top-secr-et

document has been madepublic.

WASHINGTON m-T-he Housc
Appropriations Committee
launched an Investigation today of
what House Democratic Leader
McCormnck of Massachusetts
called a $2,400,000,000 "bonanza
contract" between the Air Fon.e
and private telephone companies.

The Air Force replied that the
contract plans had been fully re-
ported to congressional committees
earlier this year, and that Con-

gress has already appropriated
"substantial" funds for sllcs and
construction nf facilities. It said
cancellation of the contract now
might make tho governmentliablo
for a penalty which, could reach
222 million dollars.

At jssue is a contract for con- -

VCTOIUU Ul IHV JIIV.CIIV nil ukiwn.v
communications system to a
"semiautomatic ground environ
ment (Sago)" system. Tho Air
Force contract U with a group or
tirlvatA ramnanics headed by the
American Telephone and Tele-

graph Co. 'and tho Western Elec
tric Co.

The companieswould build tho
communicationssystem and lease
U to the Air Force at regular, toll

in a suit contemplatedby C. T.
Johnson,defeatedby Ben Ramsey
for lieutenant governor In 1954.
Sanford also testified that he had
no records of how much advertis
ing was placed for Ramsey and
that ho dldn t recall who engaged
TPA to place the ads.

3. Rep. Vernon EugeneSmith of
Tarrant County said he would mall
Gov. Allan Shiversa letterWednes-
day in which he would resign from
the state Legislature. Ills purpose,
the Fort Worth representative ex-

plained, was to give himself
enough time to work for Senterfitt
in the forthcoming gubernatorial
campaign.

4. Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son, speakingWednesday in Hous
ton, declared the previous Demo-
cratic administration handed the
Republican Party a "neat package
of carefully fused bombs" in the
form of the problem of declining
farm prices and income. Now, he
added, the Democratsare blaming
the GOP for the explosions.

In Washington, a CIO spokes-
man, retorting to 'a similar speech
of Bcnson'SnTuesday In New Or-

leans, said: "Mr. Benson's knowl-
edge of the facts of life seems to
be as limited as his appreciation
of the farmers' problems."

it is understoodthat it deals with
the .whole field of research and
weapons. It ranges from the prob-
lem of Russia's increasing turnout
of young scientists and engineers
to maintaining the lead In produc-
ing intercontinentalmissiles.

At the present time a kind of
atomic stalemate already exists
between the world's two greatest
powers.

What the Joint Chiefs of Staff
and Eisenhower'sleading scientific
advisors arc reported to fear most
is the possibility that sometime
b or after 1960, the Soviets might
develop a new weapon which would
give them for a time a clear ad-
vantage over the United States.
inis would nreaK the stalemate
and upset the balance of power.

The President and the National
Security Council arc understoodto
believe now that a spectacular
Soviet gain in weaponswould not
necessarily be used by Russia's
presentleaders to start a military
conflict. They could very well use
It as the basis of a much tougher
and more threatening foreign pol-
icy, however.

charges for a period.
Engineeringand constructionwork
already is under way.

Chairman Cannon (D-M- of the
Appropriations Committee ordered
the inquiry after McCormack dis-
closed a ruling by Comptroller
GeneralJosephCampbell that the
contract lacxca congressionalau-
thorization.

The Air Force confirmed this,
but Asst. Secretary Lylo Garlock
said Campbell had agreed to re-
consider tho ruling.

The effect of the ruling by Camp
bell, tlic government's chief audi-
tor, is lu ban paymentsunder the
contract unless Congress specific
ally approves.

The fact that Campbell's ruling.
madeAug, 15, was first madepub
lic uy such a Key Democrat as
the House majority leader inillcat
cd that Democrats aro hopeful an
investigation of the contract will

Srovldocampaigns.
fodder for next year's

In n statement to which a copy
of tho ruling was attached, Mc-

Cormack called "the Dixon-Yate- s

deal small In comparisonto what
Is involved in this transaction."

5. Another Republican speaker
In Texas, Asst. PostmasterGener-
al Eugene J. Lyons told the Na-

tional Leagueof PostmastersTues-
day that their champion in Wash
ington was his boss. Postmaster
General Arthur E. Summerfleld.
Lyons said Summerfleld insisted
that "the postmaster appointment
x x x be based on merit and re-

moval shall "sot (be) related to
politics."

Senterfltt's rally in the San Saba
sheep country unloosed some
pointed remarks that soundedas
if they could have been aimed at
any of several potential opponents.

He said he Just couldn't try to
be a "colorful" candidate, and
added:

"I do not smoke big cigars, I
don't play golf with celebrities,
I've never been in Palm Springs,
Calif., or Cherry Hills, Colo. I
don t frequent gambling casinos,
night spots, nor elite country clubs.

I never was cross-file- d al
though I have beendouble-crosse-d.

I have never advocatedbolting a
party or convention, I did not go
into public office poor and come
out rich x x x."

The "real decisive and vital is
sues on wmen ins campaign
would be based, he said, include
the operation, efficiency and fl- -

nanclng of our school system, our
transportation system, our Institu-
tions and hospitals, the conserva-
tion of our natural and manpower
resources,and the advancementof
our social, economic and human
welfare."

For his campaign, he added,he
would not usewhat he called"such
broad general political terms as
the freedom of man, states rights,
tidelands."

RadiologistSlated
As Medic Speaker

FORT WORTH U Dr Laurence
R Robbins. radtologlst-ln-chic-f at
Boston's Massachusetts General
Hospital, was to be a featured
speaker today at the final session
of the Texas Academy of General
Practice.

Other speakers were to Include
Dr. Vernon Knight, associatepro-
fessor of medicine, Vanderbllt
Unherslty. and Dr Arthur G.
Schoch. clinical professor of der
matology. Southwestern Medical
School of the University of Texas.

Dr. J. D. Murphy. Fort Worth,
was installed last 'night as presi
dent of the 1,400 family doctors.

Also installed were Dr. George
V. Launcy of Dallas, president
elect; Dr Cecil French of San
Angclo, lce president, Dr John
M. Smith Jr. of San Antonio,
treasurer, and Dr. Carlos Fuste of
Alvln, delegate to the American
Academy of General Practice.

Air Force-Telepho-ne

Contract Probe Due
which he said "is clearly a secret
effort to bypass Congress."

Under the contract, AT&T and
the WesternElectric are to finance
the necessary engineering con-
struction and installationof equip-
ment at eight combat centers and
32 direction centers and to provide
service to the government at cost
of as much as 240 million dollars
annually. They will retain owner-
ship of the facilities.

In New York, an AT&T spokes
man said, "We were askedto do a
Job by the Defense Department
and we undertook to do it, just
as we would for any other cus-
tomer."

Western Electric said its part
was limited to engineering and
installation work and would not
extend through the period.

,'ine oasis oi Campbell's ruling
was that existing law permuting
execution of ordinary utility con-
tracts for up to 10 years does not
apply to contracts of such "mag.
nltude" and tha( It does not au--
moruo contracts or commitments
for programsnot already approved
by Congress.

Phillips Home ii ir

Near Coahoma
221 W. 3rd St , Dial 4-1-1

Big, Comfortable
It has been a hot, dry summer

north of Coahoma, but the farm
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Phil-

lips
comfort."

is still the picture of "solid ANNIVERSARYThe spacious home, shaded by
trees and shrubberywas the "mys
tery' t place pictured In The Herald
last week. It was quickly Identi-

fied by Mrs. Grady Mason of Coa-

homa.
The Phillips' home and quarter

section farm is Just about a mile
north, of Coahoma. Just west of

Farm Road 820. It faces southand
is protected from the sun's rays
by shrubberyon both cast and west
sides.

The three-bedroo- m' house Is
equippedwith all (he modem con-
veniences,including television. Bu-
tane is used for fuel and electrici-
ty comes from Big Spring over
Texas Electric Service Company
lines.

A. well, situated near the house
and equippedwith pump, furnish
es the water.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips have lived
in the house sluce purchasing the
160-acr-e farm from the late W. W.
Lay in about .1938. Phillips oper-
ated a grocery store at that time
and continued in the grocery bus-
iness until six or sbven years ago
when he turned all of his atten
tion to farming.

Crops havebeenpoor for the past
few years and 1955 is no exception.
The Phillips farm is locatedin one
of Howard County's "dry spots"
and the 77 acres of cotton isn't
expected to turn out many bales
this fall.

Phillips planted practically the
entire place to cotton during the
years he was permitted to do so,
but allotment regulations have cut
him back this year.

The whole place is in cultiva-
tion, and Phillips grows crops ex-

clusively. He used to feed out a
few calves for his own meat mar-
ket when he was in the grocery
business,but there is no commer
cial stock on the farm at present

Phillips is a native of Georgia,
He lived in Mason County briefly
before coming to Howard County
a couple of years before he and
Mrs. Phillips were married on
Sept. 15, 1926. They have no chil-
dren. Before moving to the farm,
they resided in Coahoma.

Mr. Lay built the Phillips house
as his home a few years before
selling the place to Mr. and Mrs.
Phillips. He later moved to his
ranch a few miles farther north.
and subsequently lived in Sher
man where he died about two
years ago.

The Phillips have no record or
who owned the farm ahead of
Mr. Lay, or who first settled the
place.

Don't Relax,
Nixon Warns

OMAHA, Neb. for
peace are better than they have
beenat any time sinceWorld War
II, but it's no occasion forrelaxing
vigilance. Vice President Richard
Nixon said last night.

He told the International Assn.
of Fire Chiefs there are three
important factors leading to his
conclusion. He cited the military
strength of the free world, the
potency of atomic weaponswhich
confront a potential aggressorwith
disaster if his Initial attack faUs
to destroy the ability of his adver-
sary to strike back, and the fact
people "desperately want peace."

But he asserted the government
is not being lulled into a false
sense of security by the recent
conciliator)' moves of Soviet lead-
ers, adding the United States and
the free world "are strong enough
to meet and defeat attack by any
potential aggressor"

CAMACIDE
(NO DDT)

Mosquito . . . Fly . .
Roach Killer . . .

Safe Around Children . .
Food . . . Pets.

At Taylor's Groc, Cactus
Paint Factory. Craig's

Foods In Forsan

Emerson
Brings you top values In

Television For 19561

- eafMHsp.! H

EMERSON MODEL
1156 King-siz- e alumlnlz-e- d

.picture tube for bigger,
brighter, sharperpictures.Filter
Glassfor more restful viewing.
Available In mahogany and
blonde finishes.

Only one of-- the amazing nt
19S6 Models in our store.

R&H Hardware
504'Johnson

SALE
r SATURDAY LAST DAY! '

vV"
HUNDREDS OF SAVINGS NOW! HURRVJ

UpHy ''W iss0sLssLwssLLLsMLLHK (9 1sBsB assssr
sssssssssssbsL&s-JKB

ssHssBIIPvIBLwsssssH

ssssvflKsPBHsH
f sssssssLtsmssssssssl .sr

ssmstssssLY " Rpm

sssiaHSsssssK "BtS

USUAL $22 TiD $25 QUALITY

Regular 19.98 16 New fall styles

Imagine.. Wards cut their low price even lower for
this sale! Newest silhouettes,newest collar and sleeve
treatments. 100 wool fleeces, checks, plushes. Fashion-

-rich blends. Terap-rcsist-o linings. 10 to 18.

USE WARDS TIME

PAY PLAN.

BBihiW'Tts5T " hssssHI B I BsWVltJksssBs.NlMU Cjtf?X2..ni Jssss&stesXs73McsV

74.95 DELUXE PORTABLE

55 down on Terms 668O 3 per month

Easy to move and store in a handsome,Kghlwetght

ajeyet has all the fine new features of our

Deluxe ConsoleModel. Changesfrom forward to re-

verse effortlessly. With famous Greist attachments.

SBBBsCiMBSueMrl9sBeft?3BSB9eBBHBBBm

EQUALS 24.95 NAME BRANDS

Ready-mod-e 18.97 IntfoUtd

"Soran" plastic will nolsag or tear. Interlocked'
seams double-stitche-d with nylon thread for longer
wear. Fad proof to keepthempew looking. A damp
loth wipes them dean. Many "new-look-" designs, '

ssssssssS srfi jC BssfesHssssl
ssssssssV y"" 1

REG. 3.98 ORLON OR WOOL

Sale 3,4-- SizM 34--40 .

100 Orion or Wool Sweatersin slip-o- n, fitted or
f longer look" cardigan, assorteddressmakerstyled
Variety of sleevelengths. Some with contrast trims;

White,- - pastels, new fall shades.Buy now, and save!

pgSgs?
20 Gal. .

Gas

Wafer

Heater

4744
$5 down
oaTtmt

1 Yr. Guarantee

REGULARLY

5250

29c TO 33c WIRING MATERIALS

Your choice, eoch .ZOC Save of Wards

SavenoW at this loW price on electrical supplies-To- ggle

Switch) Duplex Receptacle; 4' Octagon

Box with BX or clampj 4' SquareBex)

2x' Switch ton with BX or
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Methodist Circles In

Study Of Korean Work
At the Rcb Thomas Circle

meeting of the First Methodist

Church Tuesdaynight at the home

ot Mrs. J. W. Dickens, 624 n,

Mrs, Martin Staggs talked
to the group on "North Korean
Churchin Exile" and on "Work of
the Missionary Society."

"New Methods ot Cooperation
and BchabUltaUon in Korea," was
given by Mrs. Lee Cahoon. Mrs.
Pickens Introduced the topic."
"Spread,of the Kingdom In Peri-

lous Times." The call to worship
wasled by Mrs. JohnKnox, follow-
ed by responsivereading by the
circle. Mrs. SUggs opened the
meeting with a prayer and con-

ducted the short business session.
Refreshmentswereservedto ten.

Coffee and swectrolls wereserved
to the members as they arrived
at the home of Mrs. II. M. Fltz-hug- h,

403 Edwards,Tuesdaymonii
lng for the Fannie Hodges Circle
meeting.

Mrs. Howard Stephens presided
at the businesssessionand urged
the membersto bring good used
clothing to the next meeting for a
duffel bag to be sent overseas.

The meditation was brought by
Mrs. Knox Chadd, and then she
spoke on "North Korean Church
in Exile."

Mrs. W. M., Sims was announced
asthe new member.Threevisitors,
Mrs. Paul R. Bishop, Jr., Mrs
James M. Bowcn, Mrs. Boyd
Bryans. and five members were
present.

Members of the Maudle Morris
and Mary Zlnn Circles of the First
Methodist Church were told Mon
day afternoonthat, ot their yearly
pledge of 3616, tne amountraised
is SZlZ.

The groups met In the homeot
Mrs. Arthur Woodall, with Mrs. H.
H. Haynesgiving the opening pray-
er. Reports were ghen by the
various committeechairmen.Mrs.
W. A. Miller gave Instructions for
filling the duffel bags to be sent
overseas.

Mrs. W. F. Vaughan was in
charge of the program on the
ctudy, "To The End of The Earth."
Mrs. Jake Bishop discussedthe
topic, "North Koreans In Exile."
Mrs. T. G. Adamstalked on "Sur

vival of WSCS in Times of Tribula-
tion." The subject chosen by Mrs.
C. E. Shlve mi "New Forms of
Work to Meet These Critical
Needs," and Mrs. J. C. Bryans
brought the discussion of "New
Methods ot Cooperation (or Re-
habilitation."

Sixteen attended, .the meeting,
with one guest, Mrs. Mary V.
Bryans. It was announcedthat
the next meeting will be at the
church, when all the circlet meet
for a businessmeeting.

JuniorHigh P-T-A

PracticesChild's

SchoolSchedule
Ten minute classeswere attend-

ed by 350 parents Tuesday night
at the Junior High School A

meeting. At this "Let's Meet Our
Teachers" meeting, the parents
had an opportunity to go briefly
through their child's dally schedule
at school and meet his six Individ-
ual teachers.

Student council members con-
ducted tours through the building.

A memberships were sold to
170.

Mrs. IL. H. Stephens, president,
Introduced Mrs. W. N. Norred. dis-
trict president,who lead the group
in the P-T-A objects and prayer.
The yearbook was presented.The
theme for. the year will be "We.
the People. Insure Richer Divi
dends." The motto Is "Effective
Citizenship."

W. C. Blankenship,superintend
ent of schools, spoke briefly and
then Introduced the new junior
high principal, T. E. Ernest, who
in turn, Introduced the 35 teachers

The next meeting will not be
until December.Announcement was
made of the January magazine
sale as ayearly project.

Refreshmentswere served dur
ing the social hourby the hostess
committee, Mrs. T. J. Grantham,
Mrs. W. A. Cobb and Mrs. John
E. Freeman.

Formal
Dish Cloth

WashCloth

TeaPots

Tea Pots

Plates

Plates

11 X 11

98c Value
China

11 X 11

98c
Aluminum With
Tea Insert

98c Value
Hand Painted

69c Value
Hand Painted

Panties h"

Potted Ivy

Plenty Of

Each

Free Parking
Space

IdealFor.Winter
By CAROL CURTIS

Good-lookin- g, made In alternat-
ing stripesot wool yarn andchenile
yarn in light and dark tones of the
same shade, this easy-to-ma-

cape Is equally at home over au-

tumn suits and winter topcoats.
Charming, too, when done In all
white wool and chenille to use as
an eveningcape.All crochetingIn
structions in pattern.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No,

305, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York .10, N.Y,

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE7. 36

pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

303 Scurry

Dial

49'

49'

49'

39

49"

Honor Certificates
Given Rebekah Lodges

John A. Kee RebekahLodge No.
153 Tuesday nightreceived a sec-
ond certificate of special honor
from the Sovereign Grand Master,
Tellle F. Aston, for increase in
membershipand cooperation with-
in the lodge during the iirm of
Mrs. Jim Flte as noble grand, The
award will be framedand display-
ed besidethe one presentedduring
Mrs. IL F, Jarrctt's term.

Date for the rummage sale was
tentatively set for Oct. 8. Mrs. Ollle
McDanlel, Mrs. Ted Brown and
Mrs. Keith Hendersonwere named
on the committee to collect cloth-
ing.

Guests Introduced were Mrs.
Ethclyn Forbls of Vernon, and
Mrs. Cass Hill, past noble grand ot
RebekahLodge No. 253, Konowa,
Okla., who Is now a teacher at
Washington Place School.

Announcement was. made that
Tuesdaynight therewill be a team
practice.The funeral marshal.Mrs.
Flte, has scheduleda practice for
her members.

There were 35 present.

At a meeting of the Big Spring
RebekahLodge-Tuesda- y evening at
the IOOF Hall, a special honor
certificate was presented to the
groups from the sovereign grand
master, Tellle F. Aston for their
outstandingwork.

A program on the anniversary
of the lodge was given with Mrs,
Earl Wilson, Mrs. Tom McAdams,

There Bargains

Visual

Optometrist

Douglass Bldg.
120-12-2 E. 3rd St.

v

Mrs. and Mrs.
A

love was sent for work In
the flood area In the New

It was that there will
be a at thft IOOF
Hall at 8 a.m. A
of will be held Oct. 23
at the Hotel with

In Miss Is
the of the of

with
one Mrs .Coha of

of
were by Mrs. J.

R, Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs. Fred

and Mrs. K. J.

Edna 410 St, El
wrote as

I to take
I 173

I now 144,a loss of
29

Get at any Texas
Use to

and theugly fat seem
to melt away. If the very first bot-
tle show you the way to

and
diet or

return the cmDtv bottle
lor you back.

. . .

Terry Lee Dolls

The Only Dolls

Guaranteed

See Our

GINNY DOLLS
i

And Their

FabulousWardrobes

Men's Stretch

SOCKS
79c Value

p, $100

Henry lloger
Charles Boland participating.

offering
disaster

England States.
announced

quilting Thursday
beginning school

Instruction
Settles Myrtle

Russell charge. Russell
secretary Assembly

Texas.
Thirty members attended,

guest, Shlpp Dal-Te-x

RebekahLodge Dallas. Re-

freshments served
Petty, McAdams,

Ruby Brown, Coleman
Nellsen.

Lost 29 Ptimls
With BwrceRtrrfe
Ferris, Arizona

Paso,Texas, follows:
"When commenced

Barcentrate, weighed
pounds. weigh

pounds."
Barcentrate

druggist. according direc-
tions watch

doesn't
reduce safely, easily without
starvation back-breaki-

exercises,
money
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Care
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Hotel
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SALE STARTS
THURSDAY
8 O'CLOCK

For Life

1 Counter Of Fall

JEWELRY

2 FOR THE I
PRICE OP

Men's Rayon

ANKLETS

49c Value
Pr.

We Carry A Complete Line Of

Buster Brown
Shirts And Shorts

Join in tht Celebration. .

ATTEND

RE--

irs 1

fimm
EVENT

Tomorrow, Thursday, September 22nd

STILL TIME TO REGISTER

. TODAY AND TOMORROW

w.N '22500
Credit-- On Any Piano Of Your Choice

DRAWING TO BE HELD THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22ND

NOTHING TO BUY, NO OBLIGATION

You Do Not Haye To Bo PresentTo Win

FEATURING THE SAME FAMOUS BALDWIN AND

WURLITZER PIANO. Guaranteed Used Pianos.
UP T O 36 MONTHS TO PAY

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 GREGG STREET
SAME HOME OWNED FIRM

Your Authorized Baldwin Dealer For The Past 10 Years
Big' Spring Concert Assn.Tickets On Sale Here.

THURSDAY

Of The 2nd LEWIS 5 & 10

Self Service Store At

1712 Gregg St. Dial 3-26-
61

FREE Cokes & Candy

FREE Balloons For The Children

ALL GIFTS
OVER SI.00

WRAPPED FREE
Under SI.00 Small Charge

1712 Gregg

OUR

and

Self

!

WE

SPECIALIZE
i

IN

&

FORK & SPOON

SET 5c
16 Piece

"CAPRI" DISH SET

Yellow, Pink,

Grey Turquoise

Service

Gifts Favors

Wooden

$469

LEWIS' 5&10
Dial 3-26-

61
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High School
Run-Of- f Set
For Thursday
There vlll be a run-of- f election

Thursday for five clui office po-

sitions at the Bis Spring Senior
High School. Votes were.castTues-

day, and the following students
were elected.

Ttodney SheppardIs presidentof

Party Confections
A trln nt rinlntV COVdMlDS to SCW

In luxury vor everyday fabrics for
to give as thoughtful Yule--(

tide gifts.
No. 2104 is cut In one size. Top

Apron, li yds. 35-I- Middle Ap-

ron, li yds. 35-l- n. Bottom Apron,

1H yds. 35-l-

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big. Spring Herald. "Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York, 11,

N. V
For first class mall Include an

extra 5 cents per pattern.
The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-

ION WORLD, just off the press,
features all tho Important changes
In tho fashion siinoueue.ueauuiui-l- y

Illustrated IN COLOR, this
book brings you corcs of casy-to-sc- w

pattern designs for all ages
And occasions. Send now for your
copy. Price Jusl25 ccnU,

MRS. RUSSELL JAMES SCOTT

the senior class. Vlelng for senior
vice president is Bennie Compton
and Julie Rainwater; and the sec

retary-treasur- er office will be de
cided between J. T. Baird and
Kcnda McGibbon.

In the junior class,JohnnyJanak
was chosen at president In the
run-of- fs are Sue Barnes and An-

nette Boykin for vice president
and Kathy McRce and Nancy King
for secretary-treasure- r.

Formal Op

Lj'"vLsCliHPVissPV H sMsssssPmPiw

by

The will
a Tommy Buckner
and BarbanuCoffce.

was named vice
and thesecretary-treasur-er will be
Sue Arrick.

ening
Thur, Sept. 22nd

COMAL PLAIDS
inch mercerized
Fast colors

REG. 79c yd.

jJKM4 80 SQ. PRINTS I

UjjMT(RflpELVK&ft Fast Colors

sESfln&aVSiili reg' 49c yd' I

gfflpgl 35ya
aVfeEJi PATTERNS

lrfb XaK by IlPSR'Slrl Buttcrrick I

IsflUHiJrll and 1

aCfEICisKKKl9Qtts Modes Royal H

feSjS' "TCI ll BAUMGARTEN CORDUROYS I
IPMPagcLn&t mt 39 In. 98c I
sBBsVSVlsik& Et Printed $1.19 j

nSVBK&Hs&fcMsk PRECISION I

mRflsVViVsftam ,&.& Cotton TweodalinVA5iiIU4 "-inc- h

laAA i .dp I,
i yu.

iC---:s-7 mWs3BHV' l
I FREE PRIZE S

Coma fn And ReahlerFor "Ml I liken Suit Material." enounh

(Photo Barr)

sophomore class select
president from

Joan Derring-to-n

president,

45

FABRICS

Home Ceremony Unites
Miss Nalley, Li. Scott

An improvised arch of white
tapers In graduated heights form-

ed the setting in the home of the
bride's parents for the marriage
of Janice Nalley and Lt Russell
James Scott Tuesday evening.

Parents of thu bridal couple are
Mr. and Mrs. 0. O. Nalley, 008
Gregg, and Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Scott, Bowie, Texas.

Fern was entwined and caught
at various points with white pom-
pon mums and gardenias on the
stairway, down which the bride
came to stand before the floor
candelabra,decoratedIn the same

' manner. A white column on each
side bore a cluster of white
candles,and a tall basket of white
munw marked the center of the
arch.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, read the
vows for the Informal double ring
ceremony.Mrs. Champ Rainwater
played the traditional wedding
music and accompaniedMrs. Don
Newsom as she sang "Entreat Me
Not To Leave Thee" and "I Love
Thee."

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, was attired in a waltz-leng- th

dress of white Italian vel-
vet, fashionedalong princess lines
with a full flared skirt. Her sleeves
were three-quarte- r length. The

of her gown featured a
surplus band, beadedwith pearls
and her tiny hat of white satin
was decorated with pearls and
bugle beads. Her pump3 were of
white satin.

Gardenias and stephanotlswere
carried on a white Bible. Follow
ing the wedding tradition, for
somethingold, shecarried a hand-
kerchief belonging to Mrs. Ralph
Baker, whichhadbeentheproperty
of her mother,the late Mrs. W. G.
Orenbaum.Something new washer
dress: pearls had been borrowed
from Mrs. Roy Recder, and she
wore a blue garter, A sixpence,
which the bride wore in her pump,
was brought from England by ber
when shereturned fromher recent
trip there and on the Continent.

Peggy Hogan wasmaid of honor
and her sister, Janet; was candle-lighte-r.

Both were attired in an
identical style, wearing white nylon
tulle over net and satin waltz-lengt- h

frocks with full ekirts. Peg-
gy Hogan carried a bouquet of
pink Fuji chrysanthemums and
wore white mums in her hair.
Janet chose a wrist corsage of
pink carnations. Lt James H.

TWeatherbyof Randolph Alf Force
Base servedas best man.

Immediately after the ceremony,
the bridal couple, assisted by
members of their wedding party,
received guests.Mrs. Boeder was
in charge of the guest register,
with the table decoratedby a tall

57
BATES

DISCIPLINED
36 Inch Width

Reg. SI.39 Yard

97 yd.
BALETTE

ACETATE & SPUN RAYON
44 Inch Wide
Reg. 98c Yard

77
NOTIONS

Full lines of buttons, tippers, threads,
etc.

PIMA COTTON
In New Fall Checks

36-Inc- h

Fast Colors
REG. 79c yd.

53 yd.

'oPdoli6
for a suit. MR. & MRS. ALBERT H0HERT2; Owners
No Obligation You Do Not Have To Be Present ToWin. 1710 Gregg Dial

hurricane lamp, festooned with
gardeniasand fern.

In the dining room, Mrs. Baker
and Mrs. Ray Shaw served from
the bride's table, laid with a pale
pink floor-lengt- organdy cloth.
Crystal and silver were uted In
the service, matching the triple
candelabra which held white
tapers. A silver bowl filled with
an arrangementof silveredplumos-u-s

fern, Fuji mums and a low
cluster of gardenias. A matching
arrangement was placed on the
buffet

Mrs. Sherman Smithand Mrs,
J. E, Hogan were other members
of the house party.

Out-of-to- guests Included Mr.
and Mrs. V. C. Estes and Miss
Curtlss Gregory, all of Balllnger,
Mrs. W. Tv Gregory of Talpa, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M Gregoryof Abilene,
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Nalley of Cole
man, grandparents of the bride,
Neal Nalley of SanAngeio andMr,
and Mrs. G. H. PIckott of Forsan.

When the couple left for a wed-
ding trip to Phoenix. Ariz., the
bride wore a suit of cuico cotton
in a gray-bei- ge shade. The boxy
jacket and slim skirt were woven
with a stripe of a lighter thread.
which matchedhereggshellblouse.
A tiny hat of pinna cloth was black
as were her pumps and gloves.

Mrs. Scott Is a graduate of Big
Spring HighSchool, where shewas
a member of the Quill and Scroll
Honor Society, of Trl-H!-- Y ' a
cappellachoir, the Corr7 ttatf and
the ShorthandClub. She was vice
president of the seniorclass, sen-
ior favorite, runner-u-p In the con-
test for Football Quen and as-

sociate editorof the school annual,
"El Rodeo." She was a delegate
to the Ccntenlal of the YMCA,
which has recently been held In
Paris,France.

Lt Scott Is a graduate of Texas
A&M College, where he received
his B. S. degree In civil engineer-
ing. He Is a memberof the Ameri-
can Society of Civil Engineers.He
is now a pilot in the United States
Air Force, and will be stationed
at Luke Field, Ariz., following his
transfer from Laughlln Air BaseIn
Del Rio.
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CountyHD Counc; Mrs. MoiOn
HasBusmtss Meet

Reportswere made aA offleew LJ-s- A J,
were appointed recently wfee tfee I lUl ILlClJ T
iiowara wounty iiome uemeefftra--
uoa wouncu mei in m umirhi-- r f 1 T"sioners Court Room. K PIfin I I C

Mrs. Ross HIU sresMed m tfee fcf ivmi i v
absenceof Mrs. D, C. Zant, chair-
man. The devotioa was gives by
Airs. Jim zike.

Mrs. G. C. BrouehtoaJr. ef the
Desk and Derrick Club led a dis
cussionen the Carrie Lane's Trav-
eling Wardrobewhich will be here
in January. The council voted to
sponsorher. Each chairmangave
monthly reports.

A representativefrom eachclub
will help with the Farm Bureau
barbecueOct. 4. Mrs. Frank Wil-
son, chairman of the Health and
Safety committee reported that 24
pair of pajamas had been made
ana sent to the tuberculosis hos-
pitals in Sanatorium.

The nominating committee pre-
sented a slate of officers for the
coming year which was accepted.
They are Mrs. H. S. Hanson,chair
man;. Airs, lioss Hill, vice chair-
man; Mrs. W. Carroll, secretary;
Mrs. L. A. Newman, treasurer.

Mrs. John Sutherlln and 'Mrs.
John Armstrong reported on the
state convention they and Mrs.
Zant attended in August

Seventeen representatives from
clubs were present

WayneHuestises
FetedAt Shower

FORSAN About 30 were pres
ent at the wedding shower Satur-
day night at the Country Club hon-
oring Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Huestis
of Odessa who were married re-
cently. The bridegroom is the son
or Air. and Airs. II. G. Huestis of
Forsan.

A miniature bride and groom
were under an arch of tiny flowers
and leaves placed on a platform
of whlto satin for the centerpiece.
uajce, coitee ana puncn were
served.

Sue Miller presidedat the guest
register. Hostessesincluded Mrs.
J. M. Miller. Mrs. J. D. Martin,
Mrs. IL L. Green,Mrs. Carl Bausk-to- n,

Mrs. Robert Cozart, Mrs. IL
L. Gibson, Mrs. C. L. Draper Mrs.
L. T. Shoults and Mrs. R. A. Ful--
'Jen.
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hoaered Mrs, Trumm Masea, the
farmer Marilyn McCrary, Ttweday
night In the heme M Mrs. Xlvta
McCrary, 1201 Rimae-ls- .

Mr. and Mrs. Maw were mar-
ried Au. 27.
' Slxty-ea-e guestswere greetedby
the motherof thebride, Mrs. Grady
McCrary, Mrs. C. L, Mason, the
bridegroom's mother, and thehon-ore- e.

Centered on the serving ta-

ble covered with white linen
cloth were two eight - Inch sliver
wedding rings In a white styro-foa- ra

base.The double rings were
tied at the top with orange blos-
soms and pink satin ribbon.

Sister of the bride, Shirley
registered the guests.Cake

and punch were served by Tonl
Barron, Kay Jamison and Jacque-
line Cox.

HostessesIncluded Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Jr., Mrs. Lucian Jones,
Airs. W. JJ. Lovelace, Airs. Fcs-t-us

McElrath, Mrs. Boy Tldwcll
and Mrs. McCrary.

The honoreechose black dress
styled In a tunic fashion for the
occasion.Her jewelry was of rhtoe-ston- es

and she wore black suede
shoes.

Mrs. Dewey Phtlan and her
mother, Mrs. C. H. Lacy of Fort
Worth, are visiting relatives In Bis
Spring and Midland.
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CONGRATULATIONS
To The New Business Firms In Tht

ScUimdrfelgktk
SHOPPING DISTRICT

Who aro having ihelr formal opening lamarrow.Whll you aro ouf !hlt way b
sura to include visit to eur stora ... Hera you will find

INSULIN AT WHOLESALE COST . . .
365 DAYS A YEAR!

BABY MILK AT WHOLESALE COST . .

EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR!

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS !

$1 HOLDS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

All PurchasesGiftWrappid FREE !

USE OUR SUB-STATI- POST OFFICE-IT- 'S

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE !
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FOUNTAIN
PENS

Your old fountain pn, regardlessof make, agt or condition Is

worth $2.00when applied on the purchaseof a Lifetime

SHAEFFER FOUNTAIN PEN

OR SHAEFFER SET

PRICES BEGIN AT $5.00
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS

CHEMICALS FLASH
CAMERAS

SdioWukSfeigtOLPWRM4EY
BIG SPRING'S ONE-STO- P SHOPPING CENTER

GREGG 8 A.M. PJA.
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Moore, Marciano To
Test PowerTonight

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK

champion Rocky Marciano, an
old Sand at postponements, Is a
heavier favorite than ever for his

title defense against light
heavyweight champion Archie
Moore In Yankee Stadium tonight.

The odds favoring'the
Brockton

Bomber lengthened to 19--5 Wter
the one-da-y setback causedVby
Hurricane Ione's threat. The odds

Ez BelievesFight
DelayHurtsArchie

By ED CORRICAN
NEW YORK HU-l- n the opinion

of Ezzard Charles, an expert if
ever there was one, the one-da-y

postponementin the heavyweight
championship bout between King
Rocky Marciano andArchie Moore
will hurt the challenger more.

"I think Moore will be the
worried one," said Charles, who
knockedArchie out once, then lost
twice to Marciano, "He has more
imagination than Rocky."

That's a new way of putting It
There Is considerable talk going

around thatif Marciano wins, he'll
retire. One of his close advisers
said he wants to quit, that he's
tired of the rugged training and
life of a hermit that he must live
while preparing for a fight, and
that he has half a minion dollars
in the bank.

With conservative Investments,
he'll get a return of about $15,000
a year for life, the adviser said.

If Marciano decides to call it
quits, the heavyweight division will
be in sad shape. The only promis-
ing heavy is Floyd Patterson, the

champion, and he's a
j earor two away,

Hotelmen and restaurateurs
were the-- happiest men In town
over the postponementYou
couldn't get a closet In the metro-
politan area and the eaterieswere
Jammed into the small hours this
morning.

International Boxing Club Presl--
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1956
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CHASSIS
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MAIN

may Jump anotherpoint or two by
the time the contestantsclimb Into
the ring.

"No Moore money has showed,"
said one bookmaker In explaining
the rise, "as betting fight this
one has fizzled out like lone."

Forecasterspredicted a fair and
cool evening. Just about perfect for
the battle of champions.

Three other reasons may have
Influenced the increased swing to
Marciano. At the welgh-l-n cere--

dent Jim Norris has his problems
too, consider:

"Four different guys called me
Insisting they get good seats be-

causethey were bringing the gov-

ernor of New Jersey. If all of them
are right, the Governor must want
to lie down."

As usual in title fights, the. New
York State Athletic Commission
will waive its compulsory
rule. Also, neither will be charged
with defeat if he Is knocked down
three timesin one round, another
commission rule governing lesser
fights. The referee Is absolute dic-
tator. Even the commission physi
cian cannotorder the bout stopped.
He can advise the referee and
only when asked.

"Rocky's not going to get cut up
like in the Charles fight," pro-
claimed Manager Al Weill. "That
was lucky one. even asked
Charles if he butted Rocky and
he saidno. It was Just one of those
freak things. When did you ever
see fighter get cut alongside
the nose like that one: Moore may
puzzle us for three or four rounds,
but we'll catch up with him."

Moore had his usual gem when
askedhow the postponement would
affect him.

"One day is little piece of 20
years," he commented, apparently
referring to the length of time he

nnwri...

has spent in the ring.
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mony yesterday afternoon, the us-

ually cocky and poised Moore
appeared grim and tense while
Marciano was usual self, cool
and relaxed.

Then Rocky has been through
this waiting period be-

fore. His return bout with Ezzard
Charles was postponed twice last
Septemberand when they finally
got In there, Rocky bombed
old Et eighth round.

Weight Is the other factor. The
challenger scaled 183,

about throe pounds more than he
had beenexpectedto carry. Rocky
tipped the beamat 18SU, about
pound more than he had aimed
at. There will be no further weigh-i-n

unless the weather kicks up
again and forces anotherpostpone-
ment until tomorrow.

Some observersfelt that ancient
Archie would have been better off

he was closer to 180 even though
he toted hefty 1XM when he
whipped Cuba's Nino Valdes May

in 15 rounds. But the Cuban
giant's take-your-ti- style la In
sharp contrast to the relentless
p?cc Rocky normally sets. The
pressureon Archie's legs is going
to be terrific.

The opinion by this corner 1"

that the legs and body
will yield to Rocky'sbrute strength
and power punching within five
rounds. Archie is better boxer
and sharper hitter but Rocky
has met his type before in Jersey
Joe Walcott and Ezzard Charles
and his record U gawdy 48--0.

You can't fault success.
Riding winning streak of 21,

Moore has 120-19- record.
Uusually postponementhurts
gate but this fight seemsalmost

certain to benefit.
"We refunded about $5,900 by

late evening and sold about $25,-000- ,"

said Harry Markson, Norris
aide. "We had close to $700,000
in before the postponement and
I'm confident we'll do at least
$750,000 and maybe $300,000."

The bout will be broadcastby
ABC at 5 m., EST.

Therewill be no home television.
A closed circuit telecast will be
made to 129 theaters.

OF LIGHT TUNES
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Back In Fight

For it Title
SHREVEPORT U1 Mobile's

Bears are In the Dixie Scries but
It will require at least one more
night to determine the Texas
League's representative.

Houston's ' Buffs lead Shrcve--
nofl'n Krvtric fhriw tffinriAa in turn
and the sixth contest is scheduled
here tonight. If Houston wins It,
the Buffs will be In the Dixie
SriM. If 5hmvrvirf tvln. .nnlhnt
game will be required to decide
we issue.

Shrevcportclimbed back Into-th- c

final Dlavnff lt nlchl f t'nu.tnn
by beating the Buffs 4--1 on Ev
Joyncr's Frank Mcrrlwell stunt.
Joyner slugged a homer In
the ninth to rive fh Knnri fVio

badly needed victory.
it was Joyners fourth round- -

trlDDer in th nlavnff Til. vli.Mm
was Bob Mabd. uhn w rlnuto
for a bases-loade-d homer by Joy
ner at bnrcveport Friday night.

Houston took a 0 lead in the
sixth on Wallv TTir' rtmihln
but Shreveport tied It up In the
cignui on nage urowne's double
ana two lmicid outs.

Bill Greason (17.11) will m tn
the mound for Houston tonight.
uuiy jwunett uo-4-) wiu start for
Shreveport.

Mobile, which Jvnf nirmlnirh.tn
8--2 last night to take the final
souinern Assn. playoff four games
to twp, will be in the Dixie Series
for the thlnrt tlma In ho 11 .,-- ...

of the baseball postseasonclassic1

OKLAHOMA CITY LP Polly
Rllev Shrutfepri riff thrpwiw-r- .

par eight on the 16th hole in the
qualifying round but headed into
the first round today as the fa-

vorite in the 25th Women's Trans-Misslsslp- pl

Golf Tournament.
ine iive-io- oi soiia-nmin- g Texan

from Fort Worth finished with a
four over par 78 to trail medalist
Mary Ann Downey of Baltimore
by two strokes, but she still com--
manaea metop attention on the
basis of her consistencyin major
tournaments.

1

NationalsBlasting
HomeRun Records
NEW YORK 1 The homer

happyNationalLeague, with a one-seas-on

record alreadypacked
away, now has opened a barrage
on Individual major league home
run marks.

Robin Roberts,Philadelphia's23--

Tech Is Favored

Over Christians
Br Tht AM09ltttd Trttt

Four of the seven Southwest
Conference-School-s are favored to
win their games next Saturday jn
one of the biggest lntersectlonal
football scheduleson record.

There are six lntersectlonalf
games and one against another
Texas college Texas Tech.

Tech Is a favorite over
Texas Christian at Lubbock.

Notre Dame Is a choice
ocr Southern Methodist at South
Bend.

Arkansas is a pick over
Oklahoma A&M at Little Rock,
Baylor is given 20 points over
Villanova at Philadelphia. ttIs a choice over Tulane
at Austin. Rice Is 13 points over
Alabama at Houston and Louisiana
State Is a dele over .Tom.
A&M at Dallas.

Polly Riley Is Favorite In
Trans-Mis- s Golf Tourney

Miss Downey scoredhermedalist
winning round of 76 on nines of
30-3-7 over the 6,370 yard par 37-3-7

74 course made difficult bv a
steadysouth wind ranging up to 30
mucs an nour.

Miss RUey has beena finalist in
four of the six previous Trans
tournamentsin which she has par
ticipated. She won the tournament!
in i!H7 and J948 and was runner-u-p

last year and in 1W6 the same
year shewas with Babe
Zaharlas with a 73.

Service
214 3rd

game winner, fell victim to the
homer hammertoe last nleht at
Brooklyn, Riving up his 39th and
40th of the Season a record total
of homo runs off a pitcher. Team.
mate Murry Dickson held the old
mark of 39, set In 1948 with St
Louis.

Willie Mavs nf Npur VnrV tvAA
the picture, too, swatting two

in a aouoieneaucrwith Pittsburgh
for a record-equalin- g total of seven
in six consecutive oimni tn.--

other Giants, George "Kelly' (1824)
ana tvaixer cooper UM7) already
shared the mark.

uu juonuay mgni. tmio Banks,Chicago'sslugging shortstop,set a
record with his fifth grand-sla-

of the year. Ten players shared
the old mark at four. nanV. ,tm
44, set a major league record for
snonsiops wnen he walloped his
40th. rFrank Kellert anrt Rfntva QV...K.
tagged Roberts for the tying and
recora-seiun-g nomers in the

game of a two-nig- by
the Brooklyn Dodgers. The two
shots gave the National League
cnamps zot for the season.Only
two clubs, the Giants (who set
the team mark with l In ioit
and the Dodgers (with 208 in '53)
ever nave nit 200 or more in the
majors.

In the first frame. TVin W.- -
combe gave up his 35th homer of
me season,a record for a Brooklyn
pitcher.

MavS-- tthn tnnc fhe mbUm I.
homersthis year, now has 50. Only
six omers uabe Ruth. Jimmy
Foxx. Hank Grcenbcrg Hack Wil-
son. Italnh Klner arwl .Tntinnv xil

ever have hit so many.
In all, there were 13 homers In

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service

For All Types.
Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Months Te Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

djaaaa--tB

7
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Here's tubeless buy of theyeax! Get the proved adran
tages of GoodyearTubelen construction advantageslike
Better Blowout Protection; Better PunctureProtection; Better
Traction. There's no tube to chafe, pinch, or blow out. And,
3-- T Cord plus exclusive Grip-Se-al Construction give a double
line. of defenseagainst punctures.The ruggedtread with Stop
Notch Design avians plenty of added traction. And now, theso
important extras aaayours at special.low introductory prices.
Come in trade 3-- T Tubeless Super-Cushio-ns

Goodyear this offer end. Buy 1 2 3 or 4J

fm low White too!

Tire SALE PRICE SALE PRICE
Six Block Sldewoll While Sldewoll

6.70x15 $19.95 $24.45
7.10x15 21.85 26.75

23.95 29.35
tin fi m! mppU lira

W. Dial

Into

sec-
ond sweep
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the National yesterday boosting
tho record to 1,232. Tho major

mark was J.197, set by the
NL In 1953.

The, American Leagueone-seas-

record of 973, set In 1950, seems
safe. Tho eight Junior circuit clubs
havo hit only 814 to date.

by

AT LAW

State Bank
Dial

be correctly casual

V C JaW

Thfe WHIPPET

STETSON
This Is the most popular in America. Check

these and see why the

Whippet, with its carefully casuallines, gets the

nod from tho knowing. It's trim; it's jaunty, and

hasa way of becominga part of your

at homeon any head,in any company. Wear

it either snapbrim or off the face. '10
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GOODYEAR
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Super-Cushio-n
the tire

for new by4

before

introductory prices on Sidewalk

'
, ,

old
league

Nat'l, IMf.

hat

points you'll Stetson

aWaplB IfV

SpecialIntroductory offer!
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FOR THIS GREAT MEW TIRE!
ouroW tinsarm your paynrnt!

Payaslow as 5 weekly for a

TUBELESS TIRES
I . r. aLa m3kls Or

ovr presentc
. . m a "I"af,

EXTRAS
BBBBBBBBaaa"aBBaBBTi!777'V !ivsx P9 ammmmtLA x

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

aaaaaai

down
PAIR!

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANOTHER KIND

Goodyear Store

personality--it's

Driver Truck & Implement-- Co
Lamesa Highway D,- -,

4.5824
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YankeesJustThreeGames
Short Of American Flag

By ED WILKS
Th AllocatedPreti

Just a few day bro Casey Stcn-gl- o

said the New York Yankees
had to win all of their remaining
10 games for even a tie for the
American League pennant. Now
they can wrap It up'oy winning

It might not take eventhat much
effort by the Yanks. Any combina-
tion of New York victories and-o- r

Ysleta,Green

SetFor Steers
EL PASO The Ysleta Indians

open their home football season
against tho Big Spring Steers Fri
day night with a new head coach
and a green but ambitious team.

J. W. (Red) Coats, former
Odessanwho helped Gene Jordan
the last few years, coached the
Tribe to its first opening win in
three years last week at ItoswcII.
Ysleta held on for a 14-1-3 triumph,
However, right halfback Clint
Thompson a senior lctterman who
caw little service a year agohas
a bad ankle.

End Charles Roscmond who
placed second In the state half-mil-e

run last spring and Guard
John Peterson with
Thompson.

Bob Jones andLane Nelson are
fighting for the other starting end
spot; Bob Bohannon has come off
the sick list to battle Phil Rey
nolds and Dick MacCaffcrty for
tackle work.: tiny Podd Ware (141

.pounds) is teaming with Peterson
at guard duty and Vincent Espar-r- a,

out two years with a bum
shoulder. Is back again at center.

QuarterbackGlen Adams, a Jun-

ior up from the B team. Is the
talk of the Ysleta camp with his
running, passing and direction of
theT" and single wing. George
Spencehas been running well at
left half and speedy Bob Stroup
is a good bet to replaceThompson
at light half.

Jr. High Teams

Play Thursday
The three Big Spring Junior

High School teams see action again
Thursday, and the will
tako on a strong. Lamesa squad
Saturday night.

Two games are set in Steer
Park Thursday evening, while
another Junior high team goes to
Odessa for a game against a
Crockett Junior High eleven.

Seventh and eighth graders en-

tertain Sweetwater In the local
atadium, the seventhgradersclash-
ing at 6:30 p.m. and the eighth
graders at 8 p.m. Thursday. The
local ninth graders will go up
against Odessa's Crockett ninth
grade in Broncho Stadium at 7:30
p.m. Thursday.

Lamcsa's B team comes here
Saturday evening for a game with
the Big Spring reserves.

3 SMU Athletes
In BuenosAires

DALLAS W The athletic de-

partment at Southern Methodist
University has more than average
interest in the revolution in Ar
gentina.

There are three SMU athletes
bottled up in Buenos Aires They
can't even telephone the fellows

Oscar Furlong, basketball and
tennis player; Matt Murphy. No, 1

tennis player, and Pedro Galvao,
starswimmer, are the athleteswho
haven't been able to get out ot
Argentina for a return to school.

Furlong and Galvao live In

defeats by (second-plac- e, Cleveland
totaling three will do it.

StlU, the Yankeesdon't have It
hands down. They've won seven
straight, matching their longest
successstreak of the season,and
have gained 3 gameson the Indi-

ans in the Important "lost" co-

lumnbut they still have 5 games
left, 1 more at Washington tonight
and 4 in Boston beginning with a
Friday doublcheadcr.

The Senators, beaten 6--3 In the
afternoon half of a day-nlg- at dou
blcheadcryesterday,gaveU a Yan
kees a fit before bowing 9--7 in the
nightcap. Four New York reliefers
paraded to the mound to savo
starter Whltey Ford 18th victory.
as the Nats scored six times In
the last two Innings.

Cleveland, which went Into a
four-gam- e tallspln after sweeping
a pair from Washington, finally
shook the slump with a 3--2 decision
over Chicago as tho White Sox of-

ficially fell out of the race.
The Indians, with 4 games left
another at Chicago tonight, then

3 at Detroit have to win 'cm all
and hope.

Washington caught Ford by sur-
prise in the eighth inning. The
stubby southpawhad a four-hltt-

going and had retired 13 In order.
Then Ford walked a man and
pinch hitter Jim Lemon, just up
from Chattanooga, walloped a
home run and theNats were up on
their hind legs.

It took Gary Coleman, Jim Kon-stant- y,

Gerry Stalcy and finally
Tommy Byrne to get 'em back on
the leash.

Carlos Paula, Washington right
fielder, pushedthe Yanks into their
big lead with some shabbyfielding.
The rookie played a routine liner
Into a double In a Yank
third. Thenhe klckad a bases-loa-d'

ed single Into a. hit and mis
played a hard liner into a triple in
a seventh.

The first game was easier for
the Yanks, although starter Don
Larscn didn't last through the sec-

ond Inning Reliefer Tom Morgan,
with help from Konstanty, got the
decision. The Yanks scored three
In the first off Maury McDermott,
then scored the clincher in the
third as Hank Bauer doubled and
moved across on two long flies.

Cleveland hung on as Early Wynn
turned a er into his 17th vic-

tory with some dandy clutch work.
Bobby Avlla tripled home two runs
to break a 1 Uo In the eighth
and beat Billy Pierce.

The Sox, who were out win or
lose when the Yanks won two,
muffed a ninth-Innin- g chance that
collected Just one run. They had
runners on first and third with
none out. but Chlco Carrasquelhit
into a doubleplay.Then, with run-
ners on first and secondand two

FOR YSLETA

Defense drills are the order of
the day for the Big Spring Steers
as they prepare to invade Ysleta
for the second game of tho year
Friday.

Carl Coleman, head roach and
athletic director, scouted Ysleta
last week and had his respect for
the opposition whetted.

StlU confident his boys can win.
Coleman warned however that a
let up could be disastrous.Ysleta
had a red hot passing attack
against Roswcll, a (actor which al-

so addedto the effectivenessof its
ground game

This week Coleman and Emmctt
Broderson, assistant coach, have
occn stressingpass actense in inc
opening game Andrews had no oc-

casion to take to the air and the
Steers have really had no test

out, George Kell poppedup to end
it

Detroit beatKansasCity 7--3 and
Baltimore leaving Washington
alone in the cellar, made it fix
straight with a 3--2 and 74 sweep
at Boston. The Red Sox now have
lost six straight.

In the National, Brooklyn took
two from Philadelphia 6--3 and 6--

Frank Kellert and George Shuba
belted homers off the Phils Robin
Roberts. Robin, who lost his 13th
against 23 victories, has given up
40 gopher balls breaking by one
the major league mark set by
Murry Dickson with St. Louis In
1948.

Willie Mays hit his 49th and 50th
homeruns as the New York Giants
took two from Pittsburgh 11-- 1 and
14--8 giving Willie seVen homers
in six consecutive games to match
a major leaguemark.

Milwaukee clubbed Cincinnati 7--0

and St. Louis beat Chicago 2--0 in
the other NL games.

McNew Out Of

Knott Lineup
KNOTT BlUy McNew will be

out this weekend when Knott en
tertains Sterling City, but Coach
BUI Bolln'a Hill Billies have high
hopes of dipping the Eagles.

Sterling playsat Knott at 8 p.m.
Friday. (Admission 25 and 50.)

John Shanks will bo taking Mc-Ne-

place in the fullback slot
Knott will take a 1--1 record Into

the game, having lost to Garden
City 5 and then upending For-sa-n

in a completereversal ot form,
31-2- 6. Sterling has a similar record,
having clipped Klondike and then
bowing to Ackeriy decisively.

The Hill Billies have been con-
centrating this week on means of
stoppingDan Glass,who has rhown
as both a passer and runner for
Sterling City this year.

Starting lineup for Knott will be
Thomas Day and Delano Shaw at
ends:Don Romanat center; Woody
Long, quarterback; Roosevelt
Shaw, halfback; andJohn Shanks,
fullback. Bruce Barker may break
Into the starting-lineup- , and at any
rate he will see lots of defensive
service.

U. S., Scot Junior
Golfers To Tangle

CHICAGO UV-- A Junior variety
of international golf makes its
bow today when a team of six
teen-ag-e players from Scotland
meet six top youngsters,of the
U.S.

SteerWorkouts
StressingDefense

showed to be an averageto better
passer In the ItoswcII game, but
what made him look especially
good was a pair of great ends
They were, Colemanreported, ex
cellent receivers.

Ysleta showed fair power on the
ground with a rugged fullback and
with Adams working the keeperon
the T set up. To confuse the oppo-
sition, Ysleta also ran from the
single wing.

Offense has been given a little
polishing by the Steers,but most-
ly this has been on a fill-i- n basis.
Defense has beenstressedin every
workout and the boys have been
given liberal doses ot the old funda-
mentals ot blocking and tackling.

Plane are In leavi at 5:30 a.m.
Friday for Ysicta. The team will

sealrnt an aerial attack Coleman
" stay at Del Camlno Courts, near

Buenos Aires Murphy's father is Is fairly certain they will get such I El Paso, and early Saturday tins
the Irish Ambassador to Argen-l- a test Friday, iteam will board the bus for the
Una. ' Adams, the Ysleta quarterback,I return trip home
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, Tech Loses Two
x

OeoralsTsch hslfbsck Jimmy Thompson (28) Is sbout to be run out of boundsby Miami lift end Phil

Bsnnstt (87) for a two-yar- d Ion In the first quartsr of their gsma at Atlanta. IAP Wlrephoto).

STANDINGS
si aiaaasailis

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Vn Lett TtU Benin

leew . Tort n N .
ClTtIIVJ ......... 11 I .187
Chltara IT 81 .1M
notion ,,.. jw rr .wq ji
Detroit ,.,,Tt T Mi lift
Kernel Cltf .,....,. 61 ST AM satt
Btltlmon t) M J!Waiblnrton II 7 .) 41V4

WKBNEftBAT'S SCHEDULE
Cleveland at Chicago. P m. Lemon
a4) re, uartnmaa iio-t- i.

Kaniaa CUT at Detroit,
(O-l-) Ti. Marlowe i.

s p

.

.

Ntir Tori at Waihlniton. 1 p m- - TutUr
OS-I- ti. (VlJ).

BalUmor it Botton, 1 p.m Ptlka (HI)
TI. BaumannuS.il.

TUKSflAY'S RESULTS
BalUmor Boston 3- -t

Detroit T, XUniaa Cltr S
Ntw York Wathlnjtoa T

THURSDAY'S SCHZDTJLK
No garnet itheduled.
New York Ml 010 1W--S IS 3

vruhtnrtaa 110 000 C10 1 t' .. ,, r.... rai ....
iAiiin. MgiBn ir iwum'i ', bum

Bern: McDermott, Peieua: (11, SchralU
(I), Atfernalhr (I) and F1U Oerald, K6r
cheek (). W Morten. L McDermott.

uom tturt wainwewn, venwn.
(Nltht Game)

New York 001 000 600 II S
Waihlntton 100 000 MS T 10 I

roro, utiRiin iei, Juwwr i.,jvj(I). Byrne () and Berra; Ratnot. atone
(7), Clarke (t) and rita Oerald. W Ford.
L Ramoe.

Home run Wathlatton. Lemon.
Cleveland 000 001 030 S f 1

Chletto 000 100 Ml1 10 1

Wna aaa ncgtni fierce ana jjouar,
(Flril)

BalUmor ooo loo 010 1 J 11 1

Boetoa loo oio uw o it ?

Wight and Trtandoi, Smith (I), Cattail
(10); BuUlvan, Hurd (I) and Wblt. L
Hurd.

Home ran Botton, WUUamt.
(St tend)

ntlttmnr OOO 004 031 T 11 4

Botton 000 loo wo it
Moore, SOTtrmk (I) and Smith; Delock,

Klelr (T), Brodowtkl () and 11. BmlllTen.
n.l. ill. w Maara.
lr.na.t r.lt-- 000 310 0001 10 1
Detroit 3S0 000 OOz T It 0

Cox. B. Bhanti (1). Harrington (4). Bor
er () ana w. unarm; Mate, uunnuw
() and Porter. W Bunnlsf. u Cox.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wen Lett Pet. BeMai

Brooklyn ST (1 .4T
Milwaukee 14 M MO 1
New York Tt 73 .SIT ltM
Philadelphia TS 7J Art 23VV
Cincinnati TI TI .4S1 34lfa
Chicago TO SO .4CT 3T
Bt. Loult ..........8 14 .440 31
Pltttburxii .... & ii .319 jin

WEDNESDAY'S 8CIIEDULK
MUwankee at Cincinnati, 3:10 p.m. Nlch- -

olt 1 ti. Kllpptteln ).

Pittsburgh at New York (3), 11:30 pm
Kuae ii ana race te-- ti. i,iuaie
(1-- and McCall ) or Moniant I.

Chicago it Bt. Loult, S p.m.-- Ruth (11-1-

ti. Bchmldt
TUESDAY'S RESULTS

Ntw York Pittsburgh M
Brooklyn , Philadelphia 1

MUwiuk 1, ClnclnnaU 0
&U Loult 3. Chicago 0

THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE
No gamca acheduled.

irir.iv
PhUadelnhla 000 100 3003 t 3
Brooklyn 100 000 33x S 0

Diction, j, Meyer m ana bopaia; e,

Lablne (TI, Bettent (I) and
W Lablne. L Dlckion.

nata. Brooklm. Amoroi.
(Second)

Phllidelrfcla 000 000 0
Brooklyn 301 100 30x SO

Roberta ana Berninicx; ana vv tit-Ho-

run Brooklyn, Kellert. Shuba.
rtreH

Pittsburgh 010 000 000 1 S 1
New York S10 310 10X 11 II 0

Law, Donoio (1). Watere (5)- - and Bhep-ar- d;

AstoneUl. Rett. L Law.
Home runt Pittsburgh. Tbomai, Ntw

York. Maya. Mueller, Katt.
fgerond)

--Kamt

Stobbi

0011

Plttiburtb. 030 510 000 S S 4
New York 04T 030 OOx It IS 3.

Surkoct, UtUeBeld (31, Law (1). Do-
nne (5), HaU 111 and Sheperd; Bumtlde,
wuhelm (4) and Kitt, w WUhelm. L
Surkont.
Borne nine New tote, Lociman. xnomp-o-n.

Maya.
Chicago 000 OOO 000 O S 0
SI. IXnlll sua wj iaix a o

Jonei, poaet (T) ana emu. cooper m;
Flowen, liaddtx (T) and Burbrlnk. W

Home run St. Loult. ltemui.
MUwautee 10 004 300 T 13 3
Clnclnnltt 000 OOO 0004) 0

BuracU and cranaau, rowier. nuxnau
(g), Collum. (I). Oroti (I) and Burxcit.
L rowier.

UCLA Tennist
Drops Aussie In

S'WestTournament
LOS ANGELES CB--Two upsets

and two nearmissesIn the Pacific
Southwest Tennis Tournament
have set the stage for others today
as big shots takethe center court
at the Los Angeles Tennis Club.

Mike Franks, very promising
sophomore from UCLA, knocked
off Australia's Malcolm Anderson,
seventh seededamong the foreign
contingent, 6--t, 4-- 7-- and meets
Philadelphia's Vic Selxas today.
Selxas beat Bill Qulllian ot San
Francisco, 6--1, 5--

Japan's Atsushl Mlyagi came
from behind to score an 6--

6--1 upset over England's sixth-seed- ed

Roger Becker and opposes
Herble Flam of Beverly Hills to-

day. Flam knockedoff John Lesch,
another UCLA soph, S-- 6--

Neala Frascr of Australia, de-

feated CUf Mayne ot San Fran-
cisco, 6--3, 4--6. 8--6.

Lew Hoad of Australia and Art
Larsen of SanLcandro, Calif., are
in the featured singles match
today.

IntegratedTeam
CancelsOneGame

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (JB

Rather than leave Negro players
on the bench, Fayctteville High
School has canceled its football
game with Fort Smith (Ark.) High
School.

So far Fort Smith Is the only
school to object to Fayettcvllle's
integrated football team.

Tho Fayctteville School Board
voted yesterday to cancelthe game
with Fort Smith. The decision fol-

lowed a statement by Fort Smith
School Supt, Chris Corbin that
Fort Smith's team wouldn't play
Fayctteville unless the Negroes
were left on the sidelined.

Fayctteville, one of the first
schools in the South to integrate
after the U.S. SupremoCourt's de-
cision: against racial segregationIn
public schools, has four Negroes
On Its football team.

One of the Negroes played sev-
eral minutes in FayettcvUta'aopen--.
lng game last week. ,

WestTexasBack
HasBrokenHand

CANYON UWWest Texas State
will face McMurry here Saturday
nlghC without Its regula?fullback
Dclmer Tuggle,

Tuggle received a broken hand
In the game with University of
Corpus ChrUtl last week and will
be out of football for four weeks.
He played only four minutesbefore
receiving the injury,

Tuggle was the team's leading
ground-gain- er last season.

Otherwise. West Texas State is
in top condition for tho important
game with McMurry.

Five SWCSchoolsOnCarpet
For RecruitingRulesInfractions

DALLAS UV-T- he SouthwestCon-

ference's athletic recruiting trou-

bles boiled over again today with
reports that five member schools
are involved in tho latest investi-
gation.

TexasA&M already under
probation for violation of the re-
cruiting rules, is again on the car-
pet along with-Texa- s, Southern
Methodist, Baylor and Rice, these
reports said. They will be "tried"
at a special meeting of the con-
ference next Sunday.

Howard Grubbi, executive secre
tary or we conierence,would not
comment on the reports other than
to ij that the announcementlast
Thursday of the special meeting
contained all the information he
was permitted to give.

At that time Grubbs said the
meeting would be for the minose
of discussing recruiting practices
In general and to receive reports
of inquiries by conferenceofficials
of recruiting practices by confer
encecoacnesand friends andalum-
ni of conferenceschools.

The flare-u-p of alleged Illegal
recruiting came a year ago when
the conferenceheld a specialmeet-
ing and issueda warning that vio-
lations must cease. In May the
conferenceplaced Texas A&M un-

derprobation andvoidedIts letters
of intent athletic contracts with
the statement that the coachesand
alumni had violated the recruiting
rules. Some of the athletes turned
loose by the order were signedup
by other conferenceschools.
.The Dallas News, in announcing

that five schools were Involved in
the latest Investigation, said there
were 12 cases to be considered.
"Most of the casesare of a. minor
and highly technical nature, al
though one involving a track star
at Texas was classified by the in
formant as 'more serious,'" the
News said.

The News added that the cases
involve transportation of prospec-
tive athletes in automobiles by
coaches.Conference rules permit
payment of expensesfor one visit
by a prospective athlete to the
campusby alumni or other friends
of the school but the school Itself
or members of its coaching staff
cannot defraysuchcosts,

Reportedly private detectives
were hired by the conference to
gather the information.

Four of the boys released from
letters ot intent to Texas A&M
went to other schools Texas and
Southern Methodist got one each
and Baylor two.

The News related that Coach
George Sauer of Baylor reportedly
drove one athlete from a Dallas
track meet to the Baylor campus
which the boy already had ar-
ranged to visit, and that Coach
Chalmcr woodard of Southern
Methodist reportedly drove a boy
to his home town in Stamford.The

Gregg

Rice case was described as of
similar nature. .

In the Texas case, it was In-
cidental transport of a prospective
athlete, the News said. The father
of the athlete wanted to meet
Coach Ed Prldi of Texas so a
Texas assistant coach drove the
man to Austin and the athletewent
along "Intent upon the meeting
between Price and father, ap-
parently no one realised that In
taking tho boy along in the coach's
car was a violation ot the rule,"
the News declared.

Just what charges have' been
lodged against Texas AScM were
not revealed.

Affidavits of violations will be
presented'to the faculty committee,
governing body of the conference.
the News added. "In each case,it
was learned, tho schools them'
selves affidavits with
which to counter the League's in
formation."

SMU Coach Woody Woodard ad
mltted a technical violation of con
ference rules but said he was un

big,

less ti costsless to

It's of buy! Costa you

aware at the ttme R was a ntVes

violation for him to drive a football
player to his home in Stamford.

"I had a trla to Stam
ford to sign a boy." Woodard ex--
planed. "The boy stopped off at
SMU after vlsltlax another school.
bince I was going out there. I
invited him to come along. It
never occurred to me that it was
a violation of the rules."

Matty Bell, SMU athletic di-
rector, said "as far as I know
SMU hasn't seriously violated a
rule." Ho added that "If one of
the alumni has a rule,
l nope uicy eaten him."

Neither Bell or Woodard has
been to appear before
the xaculty committee Sunday.
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dollars other pick-u-p market.Offers
a multitude time-savin-g, money-savin-g features.

For instance, greater biggest wrap-
around lowest priced threo. Sharpest
turning faster maneuvering,speedierdeliveries.

More, matchless comfort, lower loading
height, Forward Look styling this amazing truck
buy. Thrifty power, famous Dodgo engine.

Remomber, other Dodgo truck models lowest '

priced popular makol your Dodgo truck dealerI
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A Bible Thought For Today
Finally, my brethren,be strong in the LORD, and In the
power of his might. (Eph. 6:10) '

Editorial
Way To Relax--ls To Relax

When Mr. Elsenhower relaxes, he
doesn't fool around about It He relaxes.
So says an article In this week's U. S.
News & World Report, telling how the
President manages a weekend of golf,
bridge, good food and congenial conver-

sation.
Some of hLs bridge pals have been as-

sociated with hint eight or ten years.
Some arc military men, some are not.
Any one of theni will drop whatever he
is doing at the moment and pay his way,
across the continent if necessary,for a
weekend of bridge with lkc, or a bit of
golf or fishing. None of them, says the
magazine,will try to talk shop, or bring
up a business matter, unless the Presi-
dent does so. which he sometimesdoes.
But mostly Ike relaxes, with good food,
good talk, a good game or just congenial
companionship.

Shop-tal- k is the besetting sla of many
business men and public figures, es-
pecially among the younger clement. As
a man grows older helearns to leave the
harassments of the office behind him
when he goes home of an evening. They
wouldn't think of broaching a business
matter at the club, or stopping In the

Spirit Pattern For Community
t

People In Big Spring and surromdisg
areawill hail the news of Cosdcn's decision
to construct a styrcne facilityasa develop-

ment of great Importance. Almost from

its inception and certainly within the
last 15 years it has been axiomatic
that things which were important to Cos-de- n

were Important to the community as
a whole.

This latest development, like all others,
has itseconomic aspects. Cosdon has $24
million under contract and construction
now, and the new styrene Unit will cost
around S3 million. This requires no im-

agination to see a labor bill of a million
and a half, volumes of material to be
moved In by freight, construction s,

etc. These things naturally pro-
vide the Immediate impact. The in

David Lawrence
Russia'sStill PastoralNation

You can bebeve Nikita S. Khrushchev,
chief of the Communist party, when he
says, "the Soviet Union does not have
a food crisis, as you in the United States
believe."

But the Soviet Union does have an agri-
cultural problem, a grave agricultural
problem.

Russian farming is massive, but ineffi-
cient. V. V. Matskevich, acting Minister
of Agriculture, didn't tour the United
Statesfor wilL He wanted to discov-
er ways to reducewaste of manpowerin
Soviet agriculture.

Tuck these statisticsIn your memory.
The Soviet Union has a labor force of
112,600,000 men and women. Of these,

work on farms. Ponder this: For
every person in factories, in mining, in
stores,on the railroads. In governmentbu-

reaus and in the army, there's a person
working the land to provide food and fi-

ber.
In contrast,here, we have a labor force

of about 70,700,000, including those In the
armed forces. Agricultural employment
comes to about 7,500,000. So, one farm
worker produces enough wheat, cotton,
beef, wool, etc . to support nearly ten
industrial and commercial workers.

Despite its armed prowess,despite its
reported accomplishments in thermonu-
clear research,the Soviet Union is closer
to Egypt, India, andTurkeythanto France.
Canada,or the United States in manpow-
er use

About 65 per cent of the workers in
Egypt are in agriculture, in Brazil 58 per
cent, in India 72 per cent. In contrast
Canada19 per cent. Austria 32 per cent
and France 27 per cent. Russia'sdefeat-e-d

neighbor. Finland, has a better bal-
ance only 46 per cent of its manpower
in agriculture Ditto, Czechoslovakia 38
per cent.

The nations we associate with high
standardsof living have a low percentage
of agricultural workers to total workers
the Netherlands 19 per cent, Sweden 20
per cent the United Kingdom 5 per cent.
Australia 15 per cent. But Turkey has 5
per cent, Colombia 73 per cent, Pakistan
77 pr cent, Japan 47 per cent. Spain 49

Business Mirror
BusinessBoom

NEW YORK wr What effect have gov

ernmental credit restraints had on slow-

ing the businessboom?
Very Utile, so far.
The most tangible result of the money

managers'moves to tighten credit has
been to cause anIncrease in Interest
rates and hence an Increase in, the cost

f doing business and to make the banks
scurry around to find new money to lend

to their many would-b- e borrowers.

The mild restraints may take visible
form in the months ahead.They arc chiefly
aimed at acting as a governor to prevent
the businessboom from running away.

But to far there are few signs of slowing
down and many signs of more Industrial
and tradeactivity the rest of this ear.

Unimpressedby warningsthat only easy
credit terms could keep,auto sales boom-In-s,

the auto Industry saysIt plans to turn
out IVX models'at the s.ame fast clip it
set when It Introduced the ".955 Car
dealers, are bcuisr-arne-d to prepare for

middle of a golf game to thresh out a
problem. That's what golf course and
clubs are for to get a man away from
the deadly routine of toil, trouble and
worry.

One good way to lose a customer Is to
try to hem him up when he's relaxing
at his club, or on the golf course orbe-

side the trout pool, and broach a bust
ncssproposition, or try to solve a vexing
problem.

A lot of good businesscontacts inmade on those occasions, to be sure, but
the wise enterpriser awaits a more propi-
tious time and place to bring the matter
up. When men pull their office doors to
behind them, they want to shut out the
worry of the workaday world, and they
resent any invasion of their off-hou-rs

privacy
For his age Mr. Elsenhower Is a

healthy, man. The burd-
ens of the office he holds would kill
any man, in short order, if he didn't pos-
sess,or acquire, the art of relaxing. The
bestway to relax is with trusted friends;
there Isn't much relaxation In being sur-
rounded by strangers.

f
And

1.

creasedworking force, ele. are benefits
to follow.

What seemsparticularly refreshing to us
is that It marks the adventureof Cosden
into still another realm of petro-chemic- al

production. In so doing, Cosden continues
in Its pattern of bold venture and wisdom
in stepping .out constantlyon new produc-
tive frontiers. This qaullty has come to
be something of not only a company
spirit, but we hope in a good measure a
community spirit as well.

This astutenessand confidence is the
sort of thing which has Its gregarious
side. Thus, it is reasonable to assume
that Cosdcn's record of Industrial develop-
ment still has other chapters to unfold.
We could use a lot of other citizens as
progressiveas the Cosden corporate

A

good

per cent, Yugoslavia 66 per cent Econom-
ically speaking,Yugoslavia is a lot closer
to the Soviet Union than to theWest It's a
pastoral state.

These figures explainKhrushchev'scom-
ments to the five U. S. senators who
recently called on him and Premier Bui-gan- in

in Moscow:
"We used to have good trade relations

with you and we want to get back to that.
There are raw materials and machin-
ery that the United Statescould purchase
from us whereas there are similar prod-
ucts we would like in the United States.
I am not talking about machines to
make atomic and hydrogen bombs. We
have plenty of such equipment." Neither,
said Khruschchev, was he talking of
"toys."

The Soviet Union needs more food to
meettherequirementsof its expandingpop-
ulation. Even more Important, the new
rulers of the Kremlin want to Increase
output of industrial products consumer
as well as capital goods, clothing as well
as building materials. That requires new
plants, new machinery, and added man-
power in industry. It needs trade to
speed its emancipationfrom the soil.

What a power the Soviet Union would
be, were it to achieve the same balance
between agricultural and industrial work-
ers as we. Instead of 56 million agricul-
tural workers, there's be only 12.000,000.
Forty-fou- r million men and women would
be freed from farming. The Soviet Union
would hate the largest mass of Indus-

trial workers in the world. The possibility Is
awesome to contemplate.But contemplate
it we must.

Khrushchevhas alreadycontemplatedit.
In the lingo of the prize ring, the Rus-
sians figure a good big man (or nation)
can always lick a good little man.

What else could Khrushchev have meant
v,hen he declaredthat in peacefulcompe-

tition, socialism would win out? The Rus-

sians figure that their size In land and
population will enable them to outdis-
tance America militarily andeconomically

once they learn our agricultural tech-
niques. In this competition, time, reason
the Russians,Is on their side.

Still On

ev en keenercompetition next year.
The housing industry was thought by

many to be a particular target of tha
ct edit-tig-ht ening program.And in July tha
starting of new homes faltered a little. But
it snappedback in August and builders

.say the revival is lasting In September.
Appliances are another thing that many

American famine's buy on time. But dealers
report that the usual summer slump in
saleswas bard to find They think financ-
ing of sales in the 'traditional big season,
from now till Christmaswill put no Brake
on what theypredictwill.be a recordyear.

Retail hopes, indeed, are running high
for record Christmas trade in all lines.

Steel mills are operating only a little
below capacity.There is no signyet of any
letdown in steel demand.This great indi-
cator of the businessboom still points to
full steam ahead In nearby months.

The brakesmay take hold later, but as
of now business is still booming.

DAWSON
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WASHINGTON U The Demo-
cratic andRepublicanparties very
likely will spend a whopping six
million dollars between them to
carry the 1956 presidential cam-
paign arguments into millions of
American homes by television.

Advance estimates indicate tele-
vision will be the largest single'
Item In the campaign budgets.
Each party will spendaboutdouble
the amount spent in 1952. The
moneywill come from the treasur-
ies of the national committees,
state committees andallied citizen
groups.

By law. the national committees
may collect and spend only three
millions each in financing, the en-
tire campaign.But eachparty can
sidestep this 'limitation by having
state organizations and citizens'
groups pick up the check.

The Republicans already are
dickering with the national net-
works for favorable TV spots next
fall, particularly in the last six
weeks of the campaign. The best
times are the evening hours.

The Democrats say they haven't
yet begun negotiationswith the net
works, but they also will reserve
time far In advance of the cam-
paign stretch drive

Party leaders in 1952 had little
or no experience with television
as a campaign medium and this
lack of experiencewas expensive.
In the heat of the campaign, criti-
cal times arise when party leaders
considerit worth almost any price
to get their story to the people
quickly and dramatically. But it's
a costly thing to buy TV time on
short notice becauseit meanspay-
ing a "pre-emptio- fee to the
producerswho gave up the time
in addition to the regular network
costs.

Some TV network sourceshave
estimatedthat In 1952 the Republi-
cans spent more than S250000 in
buying up expensive time on short
notice Such a momentcame when
Republicans rushed Richard Nixon

A Dog's Life
TAMPA, Fla. IB About the only

thing missing In the newest pet
hospital here Is a couch where ail-
ing doggies can by psychoanalyzed.

Music Is piped into each kennel
room. A small swimming pool is
for pups wanting recreation. Ani-

mal owners may romp with their
petsduring visiting hours In a patio
that many a home owner would
envy.

Mr. Breger

JamesMarlow
Campaign May Cost $6 Million

(now the vice president) to the
air waves to explain a campaign
fund given to him by a group of
private citizens.

The Democrats had their own
emergenciesbut their extra costs
weren't as heavy as those of the
Republicans. And it is no secret
that the Democrats must hoard
their money a good deal more
carefully than the Republicans.

NEW YORK W Practically
everybody alive today sooner or
later will meet a millionaire and
feel worried about it .

The average person, told he Is
going to meet a millionaire for the
first time, finds his heart suddenly
beating a bit faster.

"How shaU I act?" he asks.
"What shall I say to him?"

Nervously, he thumbs through
his wife's etiquette book. He finds
no help there Oddly, no etiquette
writer ever thinks to include a
chapter on "The Care and Proper
Treatment of Millionaires."

A helpful thing to remember Is
that, while you are uneasyat the
prospect of meeting the mil-
lionaire, he may be even more
uneasy over meeting you. A mil-

lionaire always has the uneasy
feeling someone is trying to get
at his money, and how does be
know you aren't, too' As a matter
of fact, he is probably right. Who-

ever met a millionaire without the
wild secrethope he could help the
fellow share the burden of his
wealth

Here are a few time-teste- d tips
on how to get along with a
millionaire

1 When ou first shake hands
with htm. avoid staring at his
right hand hip pocket. It will only
make him more nervous If your
eyes go instantly to where you
think he keeps his wallet. You'd
be wrong, anyway. All veteran mil-

lionaires carry their wallet in their
inside coat pocket, where they can
reach it and pat it gently from
time to time.

2. If you are at a bar, insist
on buying the first round of drinks
yourself This will throw him off
guard and he will begin to relax.

3 Talk about harmless topics

aaaVSV

i,For things like this yoa can always find money, but
whenJ needsome "

Overshadowed

Both parties face the problem
of heavier costs for TV time. In
1952. a half hour on one network
coast-to-coa- cost about $32,000,
according to one source at GOP
national headquarters. But with
more TV stations in the network,
the cost next year will be Just
aboutdouble.

By DON WHITEHEAD
(ForJamesMarlow)

Hal Boyle
Etiquette Of Meeting Millionaires
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like politics, sex and the weather.
When a millionaire wants to talk
about moneV, he 'likes to be the
one who brings up the subject

4. Don't make ridiculous re-

marks like, "Well, after all, money
won't buy everything." The mil-

lionaire knows you aren't In a
position to say whether this is
really true or not. He Is.

5. If you have an inside Up on
a new stock or a horse race, pass
it on to him at once. It willpleasa
him to know you are interested
in seeing him get ahead.

6. Never ask him where is the
safest place to keep money. H
may be hiding his in the crotches
of treesand become susplcousthat
you are trying to find out his
secret

7. If a millionaire tells you the
only road to wealth is by hard
work, don't laugh out loud even
though you know he inherited his
own nches Look impressed. He
may be right. (If you don't think
inheriting monev is hard work. Just
sit down right now and try to
inherit some yourself.)

8. It Is unwise to ask him how
many millions he really has. If
he only has one, it will embarrass
him If he has more than one,
he won't tell you anyway.

9 Should you number several
millionaires among your acquaint-
anceship, avoid mentioning the
fact. Every mill.onaire likes to feel
he is the only millionaire in your
life

10. Many people in the presence
of a millionaire feel an overwhelm-
ing urge to praise the income tax.
Fight down this temptation or
you'll find yourself all alone talk-
ing to yourself.

There Is one other rule worth
remembering: People who really
have money usually let it talk for
them If a guy at your dinner table
brags he's a millionaire, be sura
to count the spoons before he
leaves

Dig For It
ANDERSON, S. C

hereaboutshave a new gim-
mick that presents a nice legal
question for officers.

Sheriff Clint McClaln reports
some of the dealers In Illegal
booze empty a case at the time
Into a big stewpot and put the pot
In a bathtub in their homes.

Comes a customer, the bootleg-
ger ladles up the purchase.Comes
the law and adequatewarning

the bootlegger tips over the
stew pot and the liquor gurgles
down the drain, "sometimes
chasedwith a dash of disinfectant
to kill the smell.

Statelaw says,the liquor and tha
container must be confiscated.
McClaln figures he'll have to get
a ruling fron the attorney gen-
eral on whether to haul In the tub,
too.'

Around The Rim
It Shows What Can Be Done

Perspective is a quality which Is not
easily achievedbecause alltoo frequently
you havo to be rational about It

The New England Journal of Medicine,
the official publication of the Massachu-
setts Medical Society, makes the point
that perhaps we have lost our senseof
perspective in regard to poliomyelitis. The
malady lacks a lot being the Worst killer
or crippler, but the Journal suggests it
may be the leader in creatingmasshyste-
ria. None of this is to say that polio Is not
a formidable problem or that its paralytic
grip is not a heart-rendi-ng tragedy. In
part, here Is what the Journal has to
say on the, subject:

"The country's most distinguished vic-
tim of infantile paralysis, and certainly
a courageousone, once tried to impress
upon the American people the fact that
fear was the most corroding influence
that could affect their lives. Thesewords
of President Roosevelt, spoken at a time
of crisis . . . helped stiffen the will of the
nation to the point of a determinedand in
many casesa heroic resistanceto a grave
dangerthat threatenedall. Unfortunately a
contagious mass hysteria, nourished by
practically every agency of public com-
munication, has causedcountless persons
to capitulate t(i an unreasoningfear of
the very affliction that Mr. Roosevelt60
nobly overcame.

"Paralytic poliomyelitis, whether fatal
or not, is a distressingdisease,and extra-
ordinary efforts arc being made toward
Its preventionand amelioration.Poliomye-
litis, however, needs to be viewed in its
proper perspective in its true relation to

I nez Robb
Moscow's The Spirit Things

(While Inez Robb vacations in Nor-
way, Frederick G. Othman takes over
her column.)

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN
WASHINGTON Now that we're speak-

ing to the Russiansagain, you may have
noticed how much has been written about
vodka, their favorite firewater.

As manufactured here accordingto the
ancient formulaof the czars, vodka lately
has become a popular tipple in saloons
acrossour land. Mixed with tomato Juice
it's called a Bloody Mary; with orange
juice, a screwdriver.
. So when I bumpedinto Harry L. Lourie,
the Grand Panjandrum of the liquor im-
porters, it seemednatural to ask when
one of his boys intended to start import-
ing the genuine article direct from Mos-
cow. Little did I realize I'd get a tala
of 5,000 cases of Communist vodka in
brittle bottles that eventually found their
way into the shaky handsof Uncle Sam.

"Soon alter repeal, a New York finan-
cier of note decided also to become a
liquor Importer," said Lourie, executive
vice president of the National Association
of Alcoholic Beverage Importers, "He
formed a corporation, went to Russia,
made a deal with AMTORG (the Rus-
sian trading company) and came home
with 5,000 casesof vodka.

This liquor was in Russian-mad-e bot-
tles and thesewere of tender glass. Let a
prospectivecustomer look hard at one of
these bottlesand it usually sprayed alco-
hol and shards of glass in his face."

Nobody 'd take a chance on the
bottles. Nobody'd drink vodka

anyhow. The "financier decidedto getout of
a businessaboutwhich heknew nothingand
that left 5,000 cases (less the busted bot-
tles) of 114-pro- schnappsIn bond. On it
weredue $85,000 in taxes.

"So the liquidator of the firm finally
sold It to an operator in New York for
$1 per case," Lourie continued. "The lat

Hollywood Review
Peggy Lee's Perfectionist

HOLLYWOOD Ul The living room of
Peggy tee's hilltop home was rocking.

The pianist was pounding out a rythm;
the guitarist and bassfiddle player strum-
med furiously; the drummer and bongo
artist assaultedtheir instruments.Leaning
against the piano and moaning in throaty
tones was Peggyherself,,dressed plalny
in a yellow smock butglamorouswith her
tightly combed platinum hair.

First she delivered "Swing Low, Sweet
Chariot" as It has never been sung
before. She followed with a franctic ver-

sion of "Do I Love You?"
After a half-hou- r of this she called

halt for sandwichesand iced tea and col-

lapsed in a chair. I

"This Is awfully hard work,"' sighed the
singer, who was rehearsing for a date
at Las Vegas.

"I've got a version of 'Begin The Be-gul-

In double time that makes my
stomach hurtwhen I'm through. I don't
think I can do it every night.

The trouble with Peggy is that she's a
perfectionist. She won't go out and sing
the same old songs with the sameold ar-
rangements.She is constantlyseekingnew
and better renditions(

It's the failure to compromise that
marks her whole career and makes her
a pensive, disquieted girl. Of her movie
career, she said:

"I've had opportunitiesto do pictures In
years past. But they were generally for
the fluffy, gay musicals. I'm not against
them; somepeople are great In them. But
they're justnot for me. I'm not that way.
I couldn't do anything I don't believe in.

Traffic Questions
DALLAS Ml Dallas architects are of-

fering $25,000 in prizes for the bestanswer
to questions:

1. How to get people in and out of the
downtown business district and provide
parking facilities for them.

2. How to get city buses through down-
town quickly.

3. How to integrate downtown streets
with expresswaysystems. v"

4. How to beautify the downtown

I

tha other disturbances that affect man-

kind, The 1,000,000 unfortunate victims
each year of the paralytic form of tha
disease should be considered In relation
to the 160,000,000 personswho escapeit
at least In a recognizable form to tha
200,000 current sufferers .from muscular
dUtrophy, the 250,000 with multiple sclero-
sis, the 400,000 with tuberculosis,the C00.

000 with cancer, the 2,500,000 under treat-
ment for mentaldisease,the 7.500.000 with
arthritis and rheumatism, and the 16,000,-00- 0

or more with some form of heart
disease.

". . .Riding in an automobile. . .crip-

ples or destroys far more human beings
eachyear than docs poliomyelitis, andyet
ono that Is entered upon carelessly and
often with pleasurableanticipation. . ." .

Of course, none of this probably will
persuade'or assaugethe victims of para-
lytic polio or their loved ones.

Yet the fact remains that polio Is not
nor has it ever been our No. 1 health
problem.It had a meansof unique drama-
tization and inspiration which tugged long
and hard enough at the American heart
string until combined efforts culminated
in the Salk vaccine This will do more than
anything to put polio Into proper per-
spective.

And if we hold the lesson itself In proper
perspective,wc arc compelled to believe
that a similar marshalingof money, brains
and devotion can meet and defeat tha
more numerous and equally distressing
diseases.

JOE PICKLE

In Of
ter went to a bank with his warehousa
receiptsand got a loan of $7 per case.

"There probably was no poorer secu--
rlty than vodka at the time, but the bank-
er didn't know this. He didn't know any-
thing much becausehis bank went Wools
and there was the FederalDeposit Insur-
ance Corp., taking over his assets,which
consisted largely of vodka, with the tax
still unpaid."

It developedfurther that the law held
the taxes were due from the orginal Im-
porter, no matter to whom he'd sold his

odka. So Lourie went before the Housa
Ways and Means Committee and made
such an eloquentplea that the law was
changed.Then the FDIC appealedto tha
alcohol tax unit to destroy its vodka. This
was easy, becauseof the brittle glass.
The Federalsfound that only the slightest
tap broke the bottles.

"And as far as I know that was the only
large consignment of Russianvodka ever
brought into this countrv," Lourie said.
"It also will be the last "

He took this dim view of Iron-Curta- in

trade in strong drink because of the na-
ture of vodka.

"All it is," said Lourie, "Is pure alco-
hol, with water added There are talcs
that the Russiansdistilled it from pota-
toes, but they never did. They used grain
to make alcohol, like everybody else.

"So vodka made in Russia is no
fernt from that distilled in New Jersey.
Vodka is vodka and it doesn'tmatter what
the label says. The trouble with Russian
vodka today Is the fact that it would be
taxed so high.

"It couldn't possibly compete with local
vodka, especially when nobody could tell
the difference."

If you must drink vodka and Lourie
doesn'tparticularly recommendit take?
it well-chille- The lower the proof, th
better the chance of it not knocking off
the top of your head.

A

these

"There were some lines in ' the Jazx
Singer' that absolutely stoned me. I'd com
to them, and I couldnt get them out, be-

causeI didn't believe In them "
Her more recent film. "Pete Kellev t

Blues." was a happier experience. It will
probably win her an Academy nomination
as supporting actress. She played an al-
coholic girl of the '20s who was promoted
as a singer by a gangster.

Her goal, she admitted, was creating
songs for a living. She has made a good
start already, with Jive tunes like "Man-ana- "

and "It's A Good Day ' She also
made a hit with her lyrics for Disney's
"The, Lady and the Tramp"

"I get as much pleasureout of hearing
my songs played as I do out of anything
else," she remarked.

--BOH THOMAS

The Big Spring Herald
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TO BOOST MOVIES
" -- iiiiiiiimiamxv

Now Hollywood's
BuyingTV Time
By CHARLES MERCER

NEW YORK W1 Let's take a
breakfor the commercial.

Coming in with many new shows
as a new television seasonbegins
arc many new commercials. One
of the most startling innovations
Is the Hollywood commercial, the
plug for a new motion picture.

In this neatesttrick of the season
a manufacturer of almost anything
pays for a program containing a
couple of movie stars and a few
film clips. It often ends up by
being such a plug for a certain
movie that you can't remember
Who was tho original sponsor.

Both networks and agenciesare
keeping a sharp eye on those
movie commercials. Caughtat the
agency level and ruled off the air
'before it could appeal, for exam-
ple, was one spot adver
tising a new film, in it the male
star of the picture is struggling
with, a girl In front of a tree and
shouting, "I've kept my end of the
bargain, now you're gonna keep
yours." She answers, "No, No,
Not now."

In the movie the girl was trying
to prevent the man from cutting
down the tree. But In an out-o- f.

context piece of film-cuttin- g the
man's motives could hare been
well, misinterpreted.

One Interesting trend in com
mercials is that human intestinal

DaleCoxesMake
Home In Forsan
' FORSAN New residents here
are Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cox, Carl
and Cathie. They moved here from
Albuquerque, N M. He is with
the Forsan Oil Well Service.

Vernon Duke visited in Wink
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huff have had
as their guest his brother. Matt
Huff from Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Wilms spent Sunday in San An-ge- lo

with relatives.
Joe Masters and Wayne Mon-rone- y

have been discharged from
Big Spring hospitals.

Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
John Cardwcllwere Mr and Mrs.
T. D. Breitbaupt and girls of Odes-
sa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubccka
Yislted Mr. and Mrs. Lester Owens,
Kenneth and Carol In the Fair
view Community Sunday night.

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490: KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826: KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations,who are
responsiblefor Its accuracy).
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i u
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UN
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III
KBST Martin Block
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tracts appearto be on the way
while automobile Intestinal tracts
are the way in. Last year the
numan intestinal tract was an Im
portant commercial star, demon-
strating tho action of stomach
settlers, diet aids, headache
remedies.

fact, one gastro-lntestln- al

commercial last year showed two
tracts, one containinga lot of little
bubblesmarked "A" and UieolKcr
a lot of little bubbles marked "B."
This led Steve Allen, one one mad
night, to ask his audienceto stand
by while the network played stom-
ach scrabble.

Yes, sir, intestinal tracts seem
to be on the way But what
army used to call "visual aid In-

struction" is still humming right
along in the commercialswith auto
Innards the big new thing.

Tho most popular auto innards
this seasonapparently are piston
rings or what I think arc piston
rings. There Happy Pistons
and Unhappy Pistons, and you
don't know what makes a piston
unhappyjust turn the set.

CrossmansHonored
At FarewellParty

COAHOMA Mrs. C. Hale,
Mrs. Jim Shelbourne and Mrs.
Frank Loveless hostessesfor
a farewell supper at the Presby.
terlan Church Monday evening
nononng ine cv. and Mrs. Lin
Crossman. The Crossmans are
moving to El Paso where they
nlan tn orffAnlrn ji nhn
They will at home at 8374 Lynn
Haven. The banquet was served
buffet style and thirty-seve- n

lendca
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Conner of

Snyder arc spending several
days here this week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lilly.

Elvon DeVaney Is confined to
the hospital this week.

Mrs. Nancy Held is 111 In the
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Rich of Mc- -

Carney are visiting his mother.
Mrs. W. P. Young, for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley McQuerry
of Colorado City visited recently
here in tho home' brother,
Ira McQuerry.
.Wilford Lay and MarshaU

visited recently in the borne of Mr.
Mrs. Ralph Marshall In Patton

Springs.
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CoahomaVisitors
FromVariousParts

COAHOMA Visitors over the
weekendIn the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Burr Brown were Mrs. Millie
Van Horn of Odessaand Mrs. C.
C. Currle of Van Horn.

Mr. and-Mrs- . A.. O, Andersonof
Westbrook visited recently in the of
home of Mr, and Mrs. Shelby Pel-to- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bates of Lub
bock spent the weekend here with is
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Bates,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller have
returned from a week's vacation.
spent in Pampa with his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miner, in Eure-
ka Springs, Ark., and Oklahoma
City.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. R.
Bt DeVaney the put week were
her uncle, T. Bentley of Vernon, of
and her sister. Laura Owens of
Greenville.While Mrs. DeVaney's
sister was with her, they visited
another sister, Mrs. Elderln Sea-grav-

and her son and dauther-ln-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. Tract De-
Vaney of Goldsmith.

Dick Bartlett spent the past sev-
eral days In Hobbs N.M., visiting
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodson and
family of Goldsmith visitedfriends
andrelatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Wayne DeVaney of Lubbock
spent the weedendhere with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edens of
Buchanan Dam visited her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. .Chester Coffman
here recently. The latter spent sev-
eral

of
days recently In Odessa In

the home of their daughter and J.
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt In
Cavln and family.

Mrs. and Mrs. H. Noble Read of
have returned homeafter spending
a week in Las Vegas, N. M., with
their son and daugher-ln-Ia- Mr,
and Mrs. Roger Read andfamily

Mrs. Jack Roberts and E. J. are
spending the next several months
in Oklahoma.

ServicemanVisits
ParentsIn Stanton

STANTON Roy Pope, who la
stationedat Fort Hood, visited dur
ing the weekend with .Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Pope.

Mrs. Martin L. Gibson was pre-
senteda life membershipfrom the
Women's Society of Christian Serv
ice and WesleyanService Guild,
First MethodistChurch, at a salad
suppergiven at the church recent
ly.

Twenty-eigh-t attended.

Mrs. Jlmmle White is a medical
patient In the Medical Arts Hos-
pital, Big Spring.

Mrs. J. G. Sprawls is a patient
at the Medical Arts Hospital, Big
Spring.

The Tarzan Home Demonstration
Dub met recently in the home of
Mrs. V. Howard.

Roll call wis answeredwith "Ac-
cidentsthatHappenin theKitchen"
Council delegatesMrs. O. Robert-
son and Mrs. Howard reported on
the Martin County Council meet-
ing.

A committee made up of Mrs.
O. Robertson,Mrs. Sam Cox and
Mrs..Houston Woody was appoint-
ed to be in chargeof a community
booth for the Martin County Fair.

N

Vestal MeClane is visiting with
her brothers. C. B. McClaln. Los
Angeles, Zeddle Linebarger, Comp--
ton, and Billy J. McCIane, in Nor--
walk, Calif.

Ackerly Students '
Now In College

ACKERLY Twelve members
of the 1955 Ackerly High School
graduating class have entered col-
leges.Those attendlns Howard
County Junior College are Yvonne
Peterson. Dorothy Baker, Wllella
Hanks, Eddie Gill. Charles Brown
and Donell Blagraves. In Lubbock
are Lee Lemons at Texas Tech
and Dorothy Gregg and Thelma
Clantonat DraughonsBusinessCol-
lege.

Attending Howard Payne Coll-
ege in Drown wood is Delores
Mabry while Mary Lewis andMade.
line Bllllngsley are at AbileneChris
tian College.

a

Mrs. Jack Myles of Lubbock has
been visiting her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Ira Myles.
Visiting in the home of Mrs.

Nora Oaks and Joyce. Sunday.
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oaks of
Pecos, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Pat-
terson of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Reed and Billy,

Mrs. II. C, Brlstow Is back home
after a long spell of sickness.

ScoutCouncil SetUp;
Instructions Given

STANTON Carlton J. Chapman
Has named chairman of the coun-
cil when the 1055-5- 6 Girl ScoutAdult
Council for Martin County was re-

cently organized.
Mrs. Phil Berry was named

treasurer and Mrs. 0 M. Brlstow
Is organizationalchairman.

Betty Wick man, West Texas
Area Instructor, was In charge of
a school of instruction for local
Girl Scout leaders at the Dr. Pep-
per Bottling plant.

Sixteen local women who plan
to help with Girl Scout'troops at-

tended.
a

Mr. and Mrs. Koonce were hon-

ored recently eveningwith a bridal
shower at the reorganizedChurch
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints.

Sue Standeferwas at the bride's
book with 25 registering.

Mr. and Mrs.'Bobby Carllle have
teft for Klngsville where they will
make their homo. Both will enroll
as freshmenla TexasA&M.

Luther Folks Havt
Colorado Vacation

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Puckcti and their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blair
and Stevleof Kermlt are vacation-
ing In Colorado.

Mrs. H. E. Dent and two children
Roanoke and Mrs. W. H. Ed-

wards of San Antonio spent last
week with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ji W. Kilpatrlck. Mrs. Kent

the former NelHUlpatrick.
Mrs. Lots R hoton and Mrs.

ClaudeWilliams of Big Springwere
recent visitors of Mrs. A. G. Smith.

Weekend guests of Mrs. Rubye
Simpsonwere. Melissa Simpson of
Big Spring and Kent Simpson of
Odessa.They, with Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Simpson and Ricky of Big
Spring attended observing
Kent's fourth birthday in the home

his parentsirMr.andMrs. Harold
Simpson, Sept. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Cromwell Rboton visited
Mr. and Mrs. Olle Robertson In
Tarzan, Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. Carl LocXnart and
Sue and Mr. and Mrs. Don Lock-ha-rt

visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Lockhart andMr. and Mrs. Gene
Lockhartiln Snyder, Sunday.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
UlyssesHall, Sundaywere Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Kilpatrlck, Mr. and
Mrs. Sid Yates and children of
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Choateand childrenof Stanton,Mr.
and Mrs. Winston Kilpatrlck, Mrs.
H. E. Kent and two children of
Roanoke, and Mrs. W. 11. Edwards

San Antonio. This was the first
time the childrenof 'Mr. and Mrs.

W. Kilpatrlck had beentogether
several years.

Sundaydinner guestsIn the home
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simpson

were Mr. and Mrs. Coulter Sinn
and son of Rotan, Mrs. Rubye
Simpson, Melissa Simpson, of Big
Spring, Kent Simpson of Odessa,
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Wilcox andchil
dren of Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow visited
Mrs. J. F. Crow and Mr. andMrs.
O. R. Phillips In Midland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Merworth
were united with the BethelBaptist
Church by baptism Sunday night
in the Temple Baptist at Big
Spring. A large group from this
community attendedthe ceremony
with the pastor, the Rev. James
Gammon.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES A1

STATED MEBT1NQ
B.PO. Elks. Lode No.
UML ortry 3nd and ta
Tuesdaymnu. S:oo p.m.

Outer Oof tr Jr KB.
B, L. Helta, Sea.

IFECIAl CONCLAVE
uif opnnr commandery
No Jl KT Thursday.
Benumoer 23. in n m.
Rehearsal. School of In-

struction. Friday, Sep-
tember 1). p,m.

Walker Bahey. EC.
B. C Hamilton. Rao

STATED MEETING
Staked Plaint Ledft No.
Ml A.r and AM ovary
2nd and ath Thuriday
nlhts. ,0O p tn Classes
In floor work each Mon-
dayw miht.a R McClenny, Wit.Errln Daniels. See.
BIO BPKINa LodI No.
U0. Stated Dtetlng 1st
and 3rd Thursdays, S CO
p m PracUca each Wed-ntsd-m and Saturday,
I'M p m.
R. I. Tuckneis. WJ1.
Jako Douflast Jr Sea.

KNIORTS OF FfUlss.
1103 Lancaster. Tuesd-ays, t 00 p m.

Otto Petert Jr. Becy.
Jack Johnson, C C

STATED MEETINO.
Bit Sprtnc Chapter No.
171 k.a.m. titry 3rd
xnursaay. oo.

It. M. Wheeler. H.P.
Errln Daniel. Stc.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
1 WILL not ba responsible for any
debt Incurred by othtr than myielf.

Leroy Dolan

LOST . FOUND A4

LOST RETINA 1A camera In brown
leather case Near East ath Baptist
Church Reward Phone --3O01

LOST SET of dollies on Viaduct on
North Orecc Saturday A M Reward
Oandy'a Creamery M Northwest th
FOUND. MALE blrddoa. Uier spoU
ted Collar IIS Edwards Boultrard.
1'hone 4.T1SS

STOLEN FROM Rlts Theater, Tues-
day nliht, s new English bicycles,
ooa red and one maroon Anyone
with information notify Edtar Steph-
ens, loo Howtll Arenut, phone 0
or pcllca DesartmenL

PERSONAL AS

PLANNINO TO buy a new cart It
will pay you to see TTDWELL CHEV-HOLE-T.

You can trade with Tn
WKLL.

MARCUS LAMARR
The Man Who Knows

OtTft adrtca on all affairs In life.
No proh'-- m too frtat or too personal
for thla matter to eolre. If luck It
cot comlns to you. you should ba
comtns to mt now rtourt 30 a m

4.30 p.m. daily and Sunday. Ap-
pointment not ntcttsary. Colored
welcome.

SPECIAL READING $1
Downtown Motor Courts

Cabin No, 2 204 Gregg

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR OIL Company terries station.
for least, Oood location. Write Box
laor.
FOR SALS; Tessco Service Station.
Stock and equipment. Sill Ortff.
1'hooe

RICH PLAN

IS EXPANDING. Get in on the
ground floor. Salesmen needed
who wantandneedto earn$600
permonth.Ray Pachall,
Big Spring.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
HOUSE MOV1MO. Uouttt moied nay
where. T. A. Welch, 30 ttardltti.
Boa 130. Dial
KNAPP SHOES told by a. W. Win,
ham. Dial IS Deae Strati.
UU Bprlnt. Tens
It. C McPIIKRSON Purapln Be Mice
Beptle Tanks: Wash Racks, ill Watt
3rd. Dial aaiiv oUht. l.

FOIt ROTOTlLLEHi Dirt work. B. J.
Blackshear Bo lit. Coahoma. I

DLDO. SPECIALIST C2
CABINET BU1LDINQ and. remodel.
In It yoa need to remodel or build.
cau me. sj. n. ana.
EXTERMINATORS C5
TKKM1TESI CALL or write. Well a
Kttarmlnaunt Company tor trtt In-

spection, mi Wail Aieuue D, aa
Ahiaia, MS.

IUS1NESS SERVICES C
HAULINO-DEHVER- Y CU

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS ,

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G C11

FOR TOUH paiounc, paptrlns, and
ttktonlnf, call an eiperleneed trait.man. Phono
FOTl PAINTWO and paper hsntttf.
Call D. M, Miller. 310 Dlxla. Phone

PAINTING, TEXTONING
and

PAPER HANGING
SatisfactionGuaranteed

CALL 4-80- 49

RADIO-T- V SERVICE C15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable
Under NeW Ownership

WINSLETPS
TV RADIO SERVICE

'207 S. Goliad Dial
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years Experience

486 East 22nd Phone
WELDING C24

PORTABLE WELDINU serTJce any-
where, anytime B. Murray Weldlnf
Berrlce, so Nortawttt and. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mais Dt

WANTED
Operator for major o'll compa--'
ny. Three bay service station.
Good. Location. Small Invest-
ment.

CALL
Between8 a.m. and 5 pm.

WANTED
Experiencedcombination paint
and body man. Good working
conditions.

SEE

MR. KELLY
TARBOX

Motor Company
Authorized Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Dial
WANTED AT onca Operator for TraU
Drlra-I- n Theater at Snyder. Teiaa.CaU befora p m. or
alter 7

HELP WANTED, Female D2
WOMEN WASTED rlnt now.

mall postcards. Must car
rood handwrHlst. Box IS3. Belmont.
Massachnsatt
S3 HOURLY POSSIBLEdolnr Uht

work at home No eiparlencanecettary Write Banco ManulacturlncCo, 715 Berarly Bonlerard, Los An-Sl-cs

38. California
WANTED EXPERIENCED fountain
Blrlt. Apply Elliot?

17U Ore.
WANTED EXPERIENCED Sales-tlr-ls

Hosiery, lewelry. pleca (ooda
and linen department Apply to Mrt.Hale, Texat Employment Commit-Ho- n

313 West Third

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
, 510 East 3rd
SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

SALESMEN WANTED
Salary and Commission

Must Have Car
Apply

COOK APPLIANCE
Frigldalre Dealer

212 East 3rd

SALESMAN

WANTED
a

Age 18-4- Straight com-

mission or salary plus
commission.Will train.

Apply

SINGER

SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 East 3rd

EXPERIENCED
SALESMAN WANTED

ttlZ'per monthplus bonus pro'
gram '

21-3- 5 jcars
Apply in personto

Mr. Hardin
"

FIRESTONE
STORES

SOT E. 3rd,

FINANCIAL F(

PERSONAL LOANS F2--

WE HAVE MOVED
to

103 East 2nd :
Across from '

First National.Banc. .

Loans $10 to $300 '

FIRST
FINAKCE dOr

INC.
105 Kast 2nd l'h.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
aWAUTY SHOPS G2
LUSIWta riMB cosmetics,otal T3M
10 EaH ITtn. OdeseaMorris.

CHILD CARE 63
ROSEMARY HARTER'S Day Mar-te- ry

bat openlnn for 3 email chil-
dren. Infantt specialty. For working-mothera-

,

clot In. Phone
MRS. JOHNSON ktept children. 10
11th Place.
KEEP CHILDREN in ay home.
Phono l3.
CALL MRS. Watson. for Christ.
mtt Cards; alto, baby tlttln.
WILL EEEP chlldrtn tn your homo,
day pr nltht. Urt. SCdolnt, phono

- or

.roRESmi DAT and nlht nnrttry.
Sptcltl rstrc. HM Nolan.
MRS. HDBDELL-- NURBERX Open
Monday throujh Saturday. 44903
7MH Woltn. .

MRS SCOTT kttpa chlldrtn. Dial'
LAONDltY SERVICE G5
WABHINO AND Btarchlns. 10 CIDU
pound, Plcknp and dellrery serrlct.
CaU-M3-

WASHDJd AND Ironlnr donMUO
down. 1T0S Watt 3rd.
IRONINO. WANTED. 113 CardlnU
Street. Arlon Addition. Phono -- M3.

X DO Ironing and keep chlldrtn.
Phone 4414.

SEWIMO OS

DON'T GET FOOLED
' ON PRICES!

We Only Sell Quality Materials
Chintz and Taffeta

Special 35c yd.
Flannel-Assorte-d colors

35c yd.
Bordered Pillow Casing

25c yd.
Gabardine-Assorte- d Colors

45 in. 75c yd.
- BROWN'S .

. FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

slipcovers! draperura! and
bedspreadi. 4I Edwards Bonltrard.
Mrt. Pttty, phono
SEWINO AND alterattont. 711 Ron-ne- ts

Mr. ChnrthweU Phone eils.
ALL KINDS ot atwtnf and altera-Uo-n.

Mrt. Tlpplt. 301H Wttt eta.
Dial
VPHOLSTERT AND teamtUttt work
auarantttit.Phono -- 14.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

FOR" BETTER PRICES
Plumbing supplies, hardware
and furniture. Check our pric-
es. We Will Not Be Undersold.

Apartments For Rent
E. I. TATE

2 Miles West Hwy. SO

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
H" CD, plywood

snee4-3..-.. $17.50
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft "7 A.K
through 20 ft .... 'J1x8 sheathing z en
(Good fir) ,JU
Cedar shingles O Qtt
(Red Label) 7,7J
24x24 2 light O 05
window units

gum slsb A 7R
doors, grade A ...

tt glass D O'7Jdoors
15 lb. asphalt felt o 7Q
(432 ft rolls) Z.y

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2S02 Ave. H Lameia Hwy.
Ph. SU42329 Ph. 34612

DOGS,' PETS, ETC. J3

FOR SALE:, Tons parakeets, teed
and mppUts. Bob Dally ISO Ore
USED 33 OALLON aquarium. Ifs
tlma to boy aouarlum heaters. Lola'
Aquarium. .1807 Lancaster 7HT

REQXSTERED DOXER male puppies.
Call us tor a OOOD DEAL. Phono

FOR-- SALE Paklniasa puppies.
Phone
REOISTERED MALE boxer Puppy
tor sale 103 East 34th Phone
BOSTON SCREWTA1L puppies for
tale.H09 South 9th. Phone 303S,

Taxaa

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

HOTPLATES
2 burner W-7-

3 burner S6.75
OllstoTCS 2 burner .... S6.45
Ollstoves 3 burner,. . $8.45

J. B. HOLLIS
503Lamesa Highway Dial

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co.

WAREHOUSE BARGAIN
SALE

New vfarehouselocation
'
113 West 1st

NOW OPEN
Used and Discounteditems

Reat values
'SOUE'NICE pieces of furattara tor
sale. Phono oT or

Gas Hotplates
2 Burner ........i......4.7S
3 Burner .,.... 5

Oil Stoves. 2 burner ...v.. 6.45

1 Burner ..,..' 2.95

8x12 LUnoleum rugs 455
Inlaid Linoleum .... 1.50 sqyd.
Bathroom heaters ........ 5

SuperKemtone,gat ..... 4.65

W Galvanised jtpK... 15c ft
Bath tubs,commodes and lava,
torles.
20 gaL Garbagocans .... 95

P. Y. TATE
,t ' 1004W.3rd

Down in JonesValley
' Phone

--WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

DIHHIS THI MtHACM

DADDY BOSS?"taJ WtAN HE'S GOTTA
MIHD 6CHCB0W ELS? t9fl0aSS "OU?

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET
sectional.

Real nice $49.95
Hlde-A-Be- d. Good
condition 969.95

blonde dining room
suite $49.95

Magic Chef gas
range $29.95

29x12 rugs
with pad $15,00

We Give S&H Green Stamps

foedHouKtaqftsf

2j2dlte
I nlWP
AND APPLIANCES

807 Johnson Dial

WASHING MACHINE
SPECIALS

2 Bendlx EconomatNew ma
chine guarantee .... $199.95

1 EasySpin Dryer ... $79.95

1 Hot Point automatic . $89.95

1 Kenmore washer,very
.clean $69-35- ,

1 Hotpolnt washer .... $59.95

1 G.E. washer $59.95

1 SpeedQueenwasher.Stain-
less steel tub. Full war-
ranty $125.00

Other used washers
from , $19.95 up

Rebuilt Maytag washers, full
year warranty
from $10955up

$5 down. $5 per month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

FEATURESAT WHEAT'S
The latest la furniture styles
and fabrics, at Down-to-Ear- th

prices.
Our new styles In Lane Cedar
Chestsare arriving, Lay-a-w-

one now, for that Special
ChristmasGift
Othersuitable itemsare: Strat--
aloungerandoccasionalchairs.
lamps and the new TV swivel
chair for the youngsters.
We carry a good line of May
bilt unfinished furniture.
9x12 wool rugs $59.95 to $69.95.
Fiber rugs $19.93
Armstrong Quakerfloor cover-
ing In new patterns.
Check both storesfor the Best
In Bargains.

UIKjolEs
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

New Bedroom Suite
and

New 2 Piece Living
Room Suite

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

USED BARGAINS
2-- Used Crosley T. V. Sets.

Priced right
2 Good used Servcls for Bu-

tane. Your choice .. $49.50
Good used automatic Apex

washer 569.50
2 Good Thor ic

washers.Your choice $49.50
2 Excellent Easy Splndrler

washers.Special your
choice $69.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO."

"Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Dial

START YOUR
XMAS LAYAWAY

NOW
For your finer gifts for

Xmas sco us.

lust received a truck load
of Toys.

Now 'on display In our
store for your conve-
nienceall now toys.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking'

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

ATTENTION

FARMERS!

COTTON SACKS

12 & 14 Ft. Length

EXTRA' HEAVY

v DUCKING

Also

ARMY COMFORTERS

AND OTHER BEDDJNG

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

-

Visit

Town &. Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

Jer

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels,H Keek XertV

Settles Hotel

IMS WttSTUtOHOUSB AUTOMATIC
vuhir. s lb., wlUvturatTtr.nMM

SIS West rtlj.

5 drawer solid rock maple asd
hardwoodchest.

$24.50
Extra ehtstof drawers.
Has four drawers. Maple Ha
lsh.

$19.50
Largefour drawer cheatla Ma-
ple. .

$2&50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

LOOK!

FARMERS
CheapBraceros.Pads

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

"

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial -- !
PIANOS J

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlltzer
Pianos

Used Pianos

170S Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS M

BOATS & MOTORS
1953 Firestone10 ILP.
1953 Johnson10 H.r
1948 Johnsoa5 H.P.

1948 Evinrud S.S 1L P.
AuthorisedJahms DIer

CLARK
, MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Jll
MEW AND usts rteoroti A aaaM
Ue Record Shop. U MtM. S

GROCERY STORE '
EQUIPMENT

1 lectrls tneit Altaic box.
1 electrte et tletsr MM i mHm
rllxt uihsped catckkts nesSir,

AU la A--l ctoaww
See at IKK LCrW;8 QAsUGS

Vt mutt fouJi Acktnr m r. t
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RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

nooMg ron rent, weekir ratee.
Plenty e( parking (pact. Cu Wyo-
ming Hotel, 44Ctl.
BEDROOMS ron retn. or ladlee.
Kltcnen privileges. Meals. On but
lint. 1104 8turrjr. rnon
BEDROOM Wmi prlTiti bath.

Refrigerator. Men pre-

ferred. J401 Scurry.

ROOMS Private
entrance. Close In. Parking MrI
If desired. SOI Orent. Pnona

BEDROOM WITtl private bain and
private entrance. 1401 Scurry. Dial

DESIRABLY LOCATED southeast
front room with outside entrance.
To eloieu. O tract, room
STATE HOTEWM Gregg Phone

Clean, cool rooms. Rraaonable
dally, weekly or monthly rates.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outside entrance.1300 Lancaster.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Rookj for men. Tree
parking. Call serrtee 44 74 week.

BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of
town. Men or women. 411 Runnela.
Phone
FURNISHED BEDROOM With private
bath. 1100 week, BUla paid. Dixie
Courts. J301 Sentry Dial
CLEAN COMFORTABLE noma. Ade-
quate parking apace, tear boa line
and cafe, lto.1 Scurry Dial

.SPECIAL WEEKLY rate. Downtown
Motel on 47. to block north of Hlgh-wa- y

so. Pboqe

ROOM & BOARD K2

ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms
Cll Runnels. Peon

v

RENTALS K

FURNISHED APTS. K3

N1CELT FURNISHED 3 room AOd
h.tta nMHil. Mtlv. 1SA4 JAhRIMI. Aft.rr.. ... ... ni.l. Livnpij iiyi ... ..

1 ROOM FURNISItED apartment. Air- -
conaiuoneo.cieea..puu pu. mvu
U0 North Ay Word. Apply 1407

lllh Place.
NEW MODERN, furnunea enipiex.
IM. Bllla paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Private
bath and entrance. Oaa and water
paid. ra month, ill west liu. uiai

MI or

ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private batn. rrigldair. cioee us.
DlUa paid (05 Mala. Dtal UM
ANSWERING TOUR S O.S tor nicely
tarnished, well kept, ) room apart-
ments. panelray beat,
automatic washers oo premises, rea-
sonable rates, bills paid. No dots,
please. Ranch Inn Motel and Apart-
ment Welt HKhway M.

1 ROOM FURNISHED, upstairs tar--
ace apartment, nuu paia. wau err.
J -- BOOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prtvata bath. Blue paid. B. I. Tate
Plumbing supplies, a Ulles oo West
llltbway M.

a ROOM FURNISHED apartment
bllla paid. M0. month.

Dixie court. J301 Bcnrry. Dial 441)4.

LAROE CLEAN a and 3 room, nicely
tarnished apartments. Close to Veter-an-'a

Hospital. 404 Ryoa Dial 34141.

LAROE a ROOM apartment Newly
painted. Convenient tor servicemen
Private, bath. 4M Galveston, Phone

TWO ROOM furnished apartmentAll
bills paid. Privet bath. 44S month.
Ineulra Newborn Welding. Phone

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath, no Mile paid. 430 month.
1003 Main. Dial

Television

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters;

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional colored bath Wood shingle roof
fixtures '

1 or two baths
Optional colored Choice of color of brick
kitchen futures 9 Mahogany doors
Hardwood floors- - Tile baths

Choice of colors Double sinks
Inside and out Venetianblinds
Central heating Solid driveway
Optional duct for Plumbed for automatic
air conditioning washer

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

WHERE

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and ?1 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95

WEDNESDAY EVENING

RENTALS K I

APTS. K3

FOR COUPLK, a rooms wnh batK
uuuuea paia. aptm

IIH Wood or X0T AntUn. Phone
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath, close tn. Water paid.
Phone or 4444144.

MODERN FURNISHED
elflclencv apartment. Mac's Trail

er Bales, wen . linnway to. rnooe

NICE 3 ROOM furnlsned apartment.
Apply 1110 Mara.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartmentIt
M. nalnbolt. Waton Wheel.
J ROOM DUPLEX Nice and clean.
HI East 14th. Phono or
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned. All Bills paid. tUM per
week. Dtal
4 ROOM FURNISHED duplet apart-
ment 4 month. Call after
5 p.m.
a ROOM FURNISItED apartment for
working couple. Bllla paid. Close In.
til West 4th.

VACANT APARTMENT, Call E. L.
Ntwsom.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT. 3
bedroom. Near school. Call
130TB Lincoln.

NICE 3 ROOM duplex apartment
Cloe In. 417.40, pay own utilities
Located TOT Johnson. Phone
before 4 p m- - 4 p.m

l' ROOM BRICK duplex. Private
bath. T04 11th Piaee. Call
4 ROOM DUPLEX apartment Pri-
vet bath. Adults only, 404( East
4th, apply 40. Phone
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX, t clo-
set. Near schools.Centralised hoalint
Prices reduced: too. Dial
REDECORATED 4 ROOM unfurnish-
ed apartment Apply 103 West 11th.
mornings or after 4pm

HOUSES K5
3 ROOM FURNISHED house and
bath Apply 1104 North dregs'.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM bouse with
bath. One person or couple UtlnUes
paid. 601 East 17th. Dtal 4V44JJ.

LAROE a ROOM furnished house.
Bills pld. 130 Madison. Phone
SMALL FURNISHED bouse suitable
for one or two person. Cloe tn.
604 Scurry. Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath duplet. IM
month. Two utilities paid. Near e,

rhone
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcook
ed. 41. Vaufhn'a Tillage, west Hign-wa-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

S ROOMS AND bath unfurnished
house.460 montK.. 433 Edwards Boule-
vard. Phone
3 ROOM HOUSE and bath. 10 miles
out Never been lived In Electricity
and water Phone Ulll
REAL ESTATE i

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

FOR SALE' Very nice businessbutld-Ic-c.

100 foot frontage. Oood loca-
tion. Can be bought very reasonably
Small down payment Extra good
buy Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE L2
rOR SALE- - 3 bedroom House, by
owner Phon W. B. Younger

BARGAIN
S Room house andbath 3 bedroom,
dining room-kitch- combined. On
back 3 room and bath. 1 10,100.

Nice bom on Johnson. Oarage
apartment tn back.
3 Lot 1 (i 3. College Height Addi-
tion. Oood building sites. (ZJOO.

Need 3 bedroom listings Ol and
rKA.

A. L FORTSON
- REAL ESTATE

1105 Sycamore Phone

TO BUY YOUR NEW

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

Directory

All parti including picture tube guaranteedfor oneyear. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service men. Also Installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Ml West 3rd Dial

Television Log
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel
13. (Program Information is furnished by the TV stations, vho are
responsible for its accuracy.)

JtMIII J Kl-B- aUICB
4:00 sflrade of Musle 14 00 vTertem Adventure 4:00 WesternMovie
4:30 Oaru aad Seaarta I J 00 Rin Tin Tin 4:30 Ranch
4 Crusader Raoan 4 M Buany Theatre 4:44 SerUl CinemaPlayhouse ( oo Hotpualny Time oo Aditnture Trail

. Ssterta News c.14, kews :M World News
10 News 4:30 Weather 3:41 News.SporU Weather

B:M weatfcer t:St Scorta 4 00 Arthur OodfreynansTin ID CeseTIme T:oo The UHliooalre
1:00 Krueer rbestre Bemlr UowtQ 1:M I've Oot A Secret
4:0O SeleaceFlcUso 100 Dtsneyland 4.00 10th Ctury-ro- z Hour

10 ball O'e ot Uie Wek 4 00 FatsterKnows Best I'OO Eddie Cantor
00 Permian BasinJ'ba2 I 30 Daany Thomas 4:30 Mr. And Mrs North

:14 Pioneer Play Boys 4 00 District Attorney 18:00 News. Sporu. Weather
t:3fl Break the Bant 139 araer Bros. Presents Touchdown

10:00 TV News Final 14 30 News 19:4) Mat&lflclent Koruo
Weathcrvane 10 40 Weather

10J0 Sporu Desk 19:4 Spatu
19 30 Late Bhow 11:00 Wawrfnet
11:00 fUtnOU

NABOR'S

FURNISHED

FURNISHED

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

233 Runnelt Dial 44221

WINSLETTS TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
(Under New Ownership)

Big Spring's most completely equipped service for

Television, Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
?&7 GaUrJ Dial

REAL ESTATE L
HOUSES FOR SALE LJ
OUR HOME for sale. Almost new, a
bedroom, carpeted throughout with all
draw drapes. Close to achools. Dial

FOR SALE
Building 12x16. Finished on In-si-

tcxtone painted. Built-i- n

cabinets, possible bathroom.
Suitable tor nice lakesidecab-
in. $925.
Assortedlengthsof 2x6', 12 ft.
and up. 5Sc a board foot.
No. 1 oak hardwood flooring
17c a board ft.

Contact BILL HOLBERT
rhone S after 5

EQUITY IN t bedroom noma. Ou
Westover Road Will consider late
model automobile aa part payment
phone

FOR SALE
All completed. Immediatepos
session.
3 bedroom home. 1600 East17th,

2 bedroom, 2 baths. 1602 East
17th.

2 bedroom. 1608 East17th.
3 bedroom. 1621 East 17th.
Take late model car or small
house in trade.

W. E. BUCKNER
Phone or

505 East 3rd

3 LAROE BEDROOMS borne. Wash--,
melon Place Addition, carpeted
throughout Large draped picture win-
dows Overslsed custom built kitchen
and dmlng area. Corner lot Concrete
tile fence Laclscaped yard. Real
comfy home. Phone for appoint-
ment

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

10 acre tract with plenty of water
and 6 room modern home Close In.
Lovelv 3 "bedroom home Near Junior
College Fenced backyard. I10.M0
with 41000 down.
New a I homes 4TI0O Only 1 per
cent down payment i
Oood business location on West 4th.
Close tn
10x134 n businesslot en Gregg.
Choice location tn Parkhlll. 3 bed-
room. Urge living room, dtatng room
and kitchen. 3 floor furnaces. Beau-
tiful lawn
3 Bedroom 11th Place. Oood buy,
Immediate possession
4 and 1 Room auplel with garage

Choice location.

HOMES FOR SALE
3 Bedroom 3 baths. Rug and drape
In Ptrkhlll 41)100
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. Lane
living room carpeted Lovely yard
tencea lxts oi trimmings, uu.uw.
3 Bedroom, extra large living room
la parkhlll slt.ooo.

WE NEED LISTINGS

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res:

FOR SALE
Equity In 3 bedroom OI home Cor-
ner lot Fenced yard Nice shrubs
and grass Extra good location.
Equity tn 3 bedroom OI home. East
15th
Nice 3 bedroom 3 baths large kitch-
en, 1300 sq ft East lllh 410 000
150 ft frontage on East 4th Street

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1313 K. 14th.

BassKat

TV SET

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete
TV Service '

RcStH HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV

For the finest in TV
.See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Hpme Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial --757l

Hoffman
KASY-VISIO- N

ttltlillli

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 Wet 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service'men

Big Spring
Hardware

'm'rVUln "

Dial

Herald Want Ads
-

Get Results!

GRIN AND IEAR IT

Ml
K WTi 1 ilfiaatl rHr r aJ x .l XJOrlH4rilW3CAlllfP,rc!kl 'L mrf" II RSb .VJ iTT.-v- V I Mt W3RM

a SSr -

Tm crrecKrted trWe? . . . 7HATS
CluM K. , The depend pa

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial
Nice, new. pretty 3 bedroom near
College. Extra large closets 11300
down 441 month. Possession now

WE NEED HOUSES
Hav duplex a bath. I15O0 down.
Total 44000. North.
3 rooms and bath. North Only ijooo

Nova DeanRhoads
The Rom ot Better Listings"

Dial , 800 Lancaster
Near Parkhlll school 3 bedrooms

3 bath Dtnlnr room 0rge nice
trees, tnrubs- - Hi A loan sii.ooq

New 1 room home 3 tile baths,
dressing table Formica kitchen.
Built-i- n china cabinet 15 300

Parkhlll. Large 3 bedrooms. 2
baths Carpet drapes,

Pretty yard. 413.104
Attractive home on corner lot 3

bedrooms, 3 baths Lsrge den. liv-

ing and dining room 414 100
Near College. 3 bedroom and den

home. Wool carpet disposal,
410.100

Brick. 1 rooms Bedrooms 14x14 3
ceramic baths.Den 30i30 Fireplace
Central Spacious kit-
chen with extra bulH-le- a

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 1 Bedroom Brtex on corner
Other 3 bedroom nouses
Very pretty duplex. rooms and I
bath. 4000.
New and pretty 3 bedroom Bonee
East front eorner Real buy 46SOO

Nearly new 3 bedroom bouse Lara
room, nse eseeu Onlv 91.000 down,
tM month Total IT 000

FOR SALE
One of the nicest country homes.
3 bedrooms large den doubl par
ate l' acre land 411 000 NEW
2 Bedroom home new on Gail Hlrh-wa- y

Paredon two sides WelL 4 HP
electric pump, plenty ot tine water
14500
3 Bedroom home On Cast 14th 44400

ISO Feet on West 4th. twd bouses
111 no
One of the prettiest homes tn town
111000
IT TAKES UONET TO BUY THESE
PLACES.

We Need Llstlnca
A. M. SULLIVAN

,Otf. 44413 Res.
1011 Oretf or

1801 Gregg

til

vhy I wattemy f m ot the Women's
me to second motiont . . ."

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2
REDECORATED, 3 BEDROOU. Cor-
ner lot paredstreet grass and tree,
rirrnlshed house on rear rent for
Its month. All now reduced for quick
ale II. M Rambolt Wagon Wheel.

Phone
NICE 3 BEDROOM home, fenced
backyard. Near school. Automatic
washer 3003 North Montlcello. Im-
mediate possession.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE
.

--Just Homo Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
3 bedroom brlfk near College, Car
Seting treur yra.

ew 3 oearoom una aen one wooa-b- u

riling (irepUce Unique mihocny- -
aen a ceramic uie d.lqttneieacont talent kitchen

Barcaln Larce 3 bedroomhome Sep-
arate dining room Wall to wall wool
carpeted Duct-t- n

Lovely kitchen with dishwasher and
dlspotal Garafe $11000
Excellent buy in & room home Choice
location. Fenced backyard. Oarage
IS3M
Attractive 3 bedroom andden home.
Shadow fenced backyard $3000 down.
A few good business locations
Redecorated 3 room house Xor rent
to couple

HOUSE FOR sale i rooms and bath
on corner lot 34500 Will consider
a good pickup or car In the trade
or settle for srasll down payment
Phone 44S41 after 6

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West Slst Dlsl
Large home Carpeted 44 350
3 bedroom brick. 14x2 llvlnr room
Carpeted draw drapes, central heat-
ing tarce kitchen wired for electric
stove Near college. Will take small
house on trade
Just like new. 1 large bedroom Car-
peted and draped Dining room, beau-tU-

kitchen lots of extras Utility
room garage, corner lot Washington
Place
Ne 3 bedroom. 1 tUe baths. 34 ft
ll tnc room carpeted throughout
Formica kitchen, double carport cor-
ner lot 414.250 Edwards Heights
3 bedrooms 7 baths carpeted, choice
locaUon 419 500 Real nlc .

2 bedroom home, garage, fenced
yard near Washington scnool. 43250
down
Level lot nn 4th Street 41350
Acreage close In. Small down pay.
ment

HAVE YOU e?er driven t Turbo
CheTrclri' The most outftaodlng V-- S

on tod-aT- rrSirkt XI cot. you hure
& surprise comint See TlDWXtX
CHEVROLET You can trad vtta

I TIDWELL

Each

Dial

TRY SOME

PIZZA TURNOVERS
A Delightful Combination of Pizza

Sauce,Meat andMozzarellaCheese,
Done Up In Turnover Fashion.

25
ALSO

Italian Pizza Pies

Fried Chicken And

Fried Shijimp To Go

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking dUtanct to Formica drain
schools Mahogany doors
No heavy traffic Double sink with
No unsightly commercial vegetable spray
areas Birch cabinets
Beautiful South Ducts for
Mountain scene Plumbed forwa4her
Quiet neighborhood Over 1,000 squarefeet
Price Includes all (exclusive of carport and
streets to be paved storage)
No flood waters Tile bath with Queen
60 to 75' frontage lots Mary shower

e) l" and M baths ar glass-line-d

Central and forced heat. water heater
thermostat controlled Low Insurance

.ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane '

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or

Night Phones

1956
FORD SHOWING

FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 23

FREE DOOR PRIZES

TARBOX MOTOR CO,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

SLAUGHTER'S
1 bedroom. Paved comer; fenced:

I1S00 down; balance
monthly.
3 bedroom 11000 down. Total 7M.
4 room house. 3 lota. 4710 down.
3 bedroom. 11000 down. Total $3SO
3 bedroom. 1 acres. Oood buy
a ifrvi Nlre buT
Extra large lot Oood location. Bar
gain for immeaiaw aaie. "" y'JJiiS
lauo uregg kuw--

LOTS FOR SALE L3

LOTS BY THE MONTH
Oet a food lot In Rice Addition
Convenient to Air Base and town,
only 50 down, pay monthly it de-
sired, deeds, abstract furnished.

CALL
or Inquire
311 Young

WESTERN HILLS
Cool, outet. restful Oood soil No
trstlle 110 ft trontare and up. rati- -

bill Bcnooi. ravea nrrtu. ","tcr. natural U. Ilxhts. phone. Clean
and restricted. Lots, 4500 down. Bal-

ance a years.

OMAR L. JONES, Builder
Phone

ACREAGE. ONE and two acre plots.
Four miles out. Small down payment
and terma It desired. 41. II. Bames
Pbone
FOR SALE J acres of land centrally
totaled ProDertv of vrw. Dial
or
TWO ACRE t r a e t tn Kennebect
Htlghta adjoining my new home
west of Terraee Drtve-I-n H. U. Ram-bol-

Wagon Wheel or phone

LOTS AND acreage Some highway
property Commercial and conve-
nient. Estate'sattorney phone

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE
GREGG STREET NEAR

SAFEWAY STORE
BARGAIN!

&
ELF. PERJ

""Wl tsiiusc! I isit tusn HI

304 Scurry Dial

HILLDALE
Cedar HUla. good aoll. cool, quiet, no
trainc 9 minutes to muxioousc ;

minutes to shopping center. 2 min-

utes to Parkhlll School. 124x147. Par-e-d

strrets. city water, natural gas,
light, phones Clean and restricted
Lots. 4400 down. Balance. 4 years.

OMAR L JONES. Builder
Phone

FARMS 8. RANCHES L5

TOO ACRE RANCH, pavement on 3
sides. 430 per acre .' minerals, also
330 acre term tor saie j vt uiuu.
1400 Main. Phone or L

4SO acres land 10 miles south Plenty
water, net fence, no minerals. 13
acre
Several 4 acre tracts on paving
northeast ot city OaU Highway.
Plenty of good water. One ot tne
finest building sites near Big Spring
slake your own terms Price 41400.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft. Rev or W44J

1011 Gregg

OJit: HALF Section good farm land
Some irrlgaUon Mile off pavement
Oood Improvements 412J Acre W 8

ruarnhlll SUnton Texas
f

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7

WANT-TOII-

UY-

NICE 1

.heme What do you rave' Write Box
care pf Herald

noM
Motor Trucks

Formal I Tractors

Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sportsman.The 1956

shooter'sbible.' Here now.

12 In. Motorola TV .... $50

16 MM sound projector.
Electric hair cupper

sets ......
Complete stock parts for
all electric raiors.
All filter andring adapters
for standardcameras.

V Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder, pclmers, and re-

loading tools.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Use Us

as tear Karliest laeseeelseae
lal Mils klreet

500 WEST 4TH

TRAILERS M3

OUR SALE getsBIGGER and BETTER
WE WILL ALLOW FROM $200 to. $1,000 MORE

than cashvaliie for trailers over five years old traded
in on new ones.

Three lots to choose from. Sec us today!

Wo are dealers forSPAItTAN, NASHUA, ROCKET. If these

don't suit you, name It, we'll get your choice of trailer for

lots less.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES w SEBVKX

'51 Mercury sedanS 750
48 Plymouth .... $ 225
47 Chevrolet .... J 195
'50 Ford $ 350

50 Nash J 295

'51 Commander .. $ 585

'50 M ton Dodge $ 395

53 Champion .... $1035

'53 Commander . $1375

'51 Plymouth .... (550
'51 Champion .... $ 585
'49 Pontiac $325
'50 Dulck $ 495.00

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
1M STARCHIEF POrAC A 1 a o
Chihuahuas for sale 2404 Ronnels.

1953 DESOTO V--8 se
dan. Radio, heater, tinted
glass. Extra nice.

1952 FORD Radio, heat-
er, overdrive.

1954 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio, heater,overdrive.

1952 DcSOTO V-- 8 Ra-

dio, heater, power steer-
ing.

1952 DODGE Club Coupe.

1952 GMC Pickup. Radio, heat-
er.

.CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

ARG I1IOII payments hindering you
from bur toe a new car (ee THV
WELL CHEVROLET Tou can trade
with TIDWELL.

SALE OR trade 153 Bulck Super
Hardtop fully equipped and clean.
D L. Burkett at Tarbox Motor Co.
Phone
4240 BUYS EQUITY In beautiful 1444
Pontiac u sold this week AU extras
Spare never used rhone 2472 Acker
iv Tela

KFITII MeMll'IlV
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
4i7 and ml

rht0(rftthri tn llama
naalati

ChiMreo Heddlafi ,
rrUe G..rdf..i

nr Appalatmeo,
Call tXUfl afttr I p.m. waak

days, anytlma wtttndt

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside. Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

Be

$159
Near school and trading
gutters..All city utilities.

30 Gal. Hot Water

p'lped for Washing
Machine
Electric Heaterand
Fan In Bath
Textone Walls
Double Sink

Hflco
Dial

TRAILERS M3

Dial

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

-
1952 PONTIAC Deluxe

sedan. Hydramatic
drive, radio, heater and
brand new tubelcss tires.
Light grey finish.

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe
sedan.PowerGlide,

radio and heater. Liko
new setof white wall Dou-
ble Eagle tires.

1952 DODGE Coronet 4--
door sedan. Heater, light
green finish. Good tires.
Priced to sell.

1950 PONTIAC Deluxe
sedan. Hydramatic

drive, radio and heater.
Light green finish.

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Club coupe. Radio and
heater. Maroon finish. Ex-

cellent condition.

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater, White tires. Two-to- ne

green finish.

See

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LysfjsssssVVV

jfirJBjBjV f sv'f "ft HTTWtaaTaTafcAsaeaea1 arJBBsmIsaSMIH sajsaaasMSMiaMwiati

Thorough work In every detail
by skilled mechanics, testing
thtt Is carefully done, material
or cores of highest quality
maVei our Radiator Service

i the kind that gives lasting sat-

isfaction. You are sure of
ijiviiisji e- -i dcr tivv ab mvu- -
erate cost

E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

DOWN
(Plus Closing Cost)

center. Paved streets,curbs and
Good soil and level lots.

5 Pt Lot
Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors
Floor FurnaceHeat
Insulation n Celling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In
Bedroom Closets

709 Main
Res.

24 Gl.TWO BEDROOM HOMES
To Completed In October and November

$7750 to $7950

Heater

HERE.

Located In Avion Village
Next To Airbase '

McDonald. Robinson. McCleskey

1



TIDWELL CHEVROLET

HAS GONE

HOG WILD - YES, HOG WILD

FINANCE TERMS.

r- -r mi ;
'' ' Y I

"SI
r3. k? bbbbbbbr" v

WHAT EVER YOUR

CREDIT WILL JUSTIFY

'K - , -

,VSJ3rW JT

They'reTrading Like They

NeverTradedBefore

The Most Outstanding

Stock Of New Chevrolets
To ChooseFrom

SEPTEMBER IS
WIFE MONTH
Statistics Show That 85 Of The

Wives Do The Buying.

So We Are Dedicating The Month Of

SeptemberTo You Wives.

We Invite You

TO BRING YOUR HUSBAND AND TITLE

Drive Home In A New -1955
CHEVROLET
You Can Trade With Ti dwell

214 East 3rd

jWjsfcnarel

Tint?

II

t

-- Jr W

Dial 47421

FOR SALE

TRAILERS

Jl

I1

YOUR CAR WORTH

f. -

WITH

0

AUTOS

M
Ml

DAJIOAIK. 1ISS TWO-TON-S PU
PlrmouUi. Peril tt condition. Mone

WILL TRADE equity ta lilt rlr-laa- e
tot rent on. 1 of J bedroom

home or apartment, nnturaUnee. Box
n-- care of Herald.

IJ0 rORD CONVERTTBtX. Reals,
htUr, ani (004 ton. Phoo
rrur k o'clock, See at iOT sum.
OR BALKt At Dtritint 1HS rort

Rtncb Wittm or Hi Hub station
Wlton. Phono

KM DODOB S CORONET.
twoione. .radio, heattr. cvromaUe.
original owner. Low, mUeace I1UJ,
will accept trade-i-n. Phono

M3
BARQAIN lSl. toot American
trailer. Excellent condition, iisso,
Alamo Court. Phone
mi TRtvELm: rr. aim. can
partly finance. car-
peted, clean. Clear title. Telephone

1 U9. IMS North Blf Sprlnf, Mid
land. Texat.
COVERED 2 WHEEL trailer. Ooed
condition. 4 Urea. Phono or

10 roOT COTTON trailer for aalt,
PhoneV4H9.

lM HENsXET 12
fool lone, modern, In-
quire 111 East Ird. altar p.m. at
ui tuaieiea umw.

AUTO M4

Mufflers and tall pipes for
most cars insiauea m our
service ... 93.00

i Mufflers from LS3

Tall pipes from $30
Large assortmentof toys and
gifts for birthdays,weddings,

etc.

203 Main

AUTO SERVICE

Dial

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

PETE

MS

J00 N.E. 2nd Dial

Is Back With

CO.

Hudson Dealer
1509 Gregg Dial

For the most car In
America drive the new Hudson
Rambler. Up to 30 miles per
gallon.

If your car heats.New and
used radiators.Starter and

repair and
chans. New and usedbat-
teries. AH werfc jvs rare-toe-

&
III W. 3rd

195
OR MORE

OR

195 CASH

YOU CAN BUY
A NEW 1955 PONTIAC

FROM

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Your Pontiac Dealer

504 East 3rd Dial 4-55- 35

AUTOMOBILES

HOOSETRAILER.

ACCESSORIES

MUFFLERS

department

anniversaries,

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

PETTERSON

$

EAKER MOTOR

Authorised

economical

STOP!

generator

Roy's Radiator
Batttry Shop

Big Spring, Texas

SPECIAL
Baked On Enamel

PAINT JOB
Any Color

$40.00
Free Estimates

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 E. 3rd St.

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

tCA DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan.Powcrfllte. ra--

dlo. heater, tintedglass. elDO C
GoodyearDouble Eagle tires. YIOiaJ

ICO PLYMOUTH Belvederesport coupe. Radio, heat-
ed cr, overdrive. tJJ"! OpC

Brown and beige two-ton- e plAOV,
'Ct PLYMOUTH Savoy sedan.Radio, heater," and overdrive. CI O Q IS

Two-ton-e blue finish, f l03
lj y CHEVROLET IK Ton Truck. CI O C

Platform bed. f la
CO DODGE Coronet V--8 sedan. Green and

ei ivory. Radio and heater, CIOi'5Gyrotortjue transmission. f
CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, beat
? er. new white waU tires, tinted glass, 1 ft E

signal lights,dark green color. ? VOV
AQ PONTIAC Silver Streak 8. Uydramatlc, Radio

and heater. C4tTwo-ton- e green .. fHOel
Cl MERCURY sedan.Radio, heater andover--

drive. Two-ton-e r CQ
grey-gree- n. fvOj

K A PLYMOUTH Plaza Club Sedan. CIOOCRtdio, heater.Ught greencolor. .... 13
CA Windsor. sedan. C.E.E.JV Radio and heater. fJO'
JONESMOTOR CO., INC.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Bfg Spring, Txm

101 Grf9 ' Dial 44351

1956
FORD SHOWING

FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 23

FREE DOOR PRIZES

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
500 WEST 4TH

Big Spring Herald,Wed., Sept. 21, 1955 11

IS

CHRYSLER

'KA. MERCURY Hard--'
top convertible.

Beautiful to look at, more
thrilling to drive. Smart
feaes of blue lneWe aad
out. Iranweulate tfcrousjii-- ot

Only 10,090

mllet. ,,.,..$2285

iCO CHEVROLET Bl- -
Air. A aparklteg

finish. Beautiful leather
trimmed Interior. A nicer
one you'll not find. Prem-
ium white ClOftKwall tires. .. iflOOO

753 MERCURY Mo.
tcrev ad an A

beautiful beige and car-
men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed id leath-
er and whipcord.

honey. $1485
rA MERCURY Mob--

V terey club coupe.
Leather trim. T O C
It's a honey. ..OD
'sflQ CHEVROLET S-- y

dan. It's Ms like
you'll
not And. ,,M,

EDn

Thrrd

$ 495
$29$S

S 195

8 395

$ 5)5
$ 345

8 343

$ 363

MS

$ EH

8 39S
$ 595

$ 395

S 7M

$ 895 1951

xw

$485

iKt'A PONTIAO
A ejualtlr cr ti

medtoni priet' ftold. Its
beauUfuL fldttK

'52 MMCUmt

BUfia line )lat,J
LMtSMT
NettMeMiek
la ml A m '-

u

$1185

imy imcic sd.a
ssMrt tot klatk

wMtt A
t--ne

thtvr. --tfill - --.w, iiiai ee jv
Mm warld, Mere's a

$1185

r LINCOLN Cito
rtsdM.AMer VLjm

aetual BOlet. s etc
teelde or Tlto m

tain ytu areuad

$1185

IKA yONWAe

I ec

a eerstoh W

$585

DEAL OF THE YEAR
IS OLDSMOBILI

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
Is

CLEARING THE DECK
FOR '54 MODELS

Yu Don't Hav Dtej Dt
Our Dtal

Ktvie Wa'r Trading HtfM
COME TODAY

Talc The Wheel Of A New ttefcmMttj
Than Check What Yau Gat Yawr Mdmay

irS THE DIFFERENCE
THAT COUNTS

ShroyerMotor Co.
Autkar total

424 Eaat
Dmmt

WaT

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1. 5 Interest
2. IS 20 Terms
3. Appraisal Service
4 Refinancing of Prennt Lean

Check our mortgage loan facilities before yeu buy that
new home. You reduce interest rato by teejfrg
us first!

insurance
And

Losns

$1993 1S4
1931

1953
S169S 1953

1947

$1695 1951

194)

1950
1949

$1195 1952

$1095 1952
1949
1951

32195 1952
1951

$1695 1953
1943
1950

$14)5 1954
1950

$1195 1953
$8M 1961

$995 1963
$493 1950
$14ft6

1951
$1395 1953

$1M3 1S52

Mm t954

twi

''wUk teree. tow
aalto owner ear

nfj

bay.

ft
waer wfefe et

Net
out

will

side
out

Net

To
Fr

IN

Far

and Yesr
Local

may your

imffl&rieartm Msi

WHAT A SELECTION I
Of Nlea Clean Aulamafclk

"PRICED TO SELL"
Maka Yaur Salactien Toelay

1949

1963

Dial

PONTIAC Hardtop. Extra ctesn.
DODOE Good rubber. Bsraaln.
CADILLAC Fleetwood. Quality.
OLDSMOIILE Convertiblecoupe. Extra nice,
BUICK. Worth the money.
CADILLAC 62. Air conditioned.
DE SOTO. Priced to sell.
BUICK Special. Standsrd shift
PLYMOUTH. A slick chick.
FORD V-- 8 Club coupe. Oood buy.
BUICK Special. Standard shift
FORD Victoria. Hardtop. Sharptev
BUICK Super. A dollar's wertK
STUDEBAkER V-- 8. Hydramatk.
CADILLAC. Air conditioned.HaMy,
FORD V-- 8 Club ceupe.Drive It
BUICK V-- 8 Super hsrdtop. You'll llte H.
FORD V-- Extra clean.
STUDEBAKER. New ruMm-- . Bsraslw.
FORD V-- It's perfect
STUDEBAKER Champion. OveraVty,

Economy.
CHEVROLET '210.' Fewer Meje,
CHEVROLET. SheIs clean.
PLYMOUTH. Lew mllee car.
MERCURY. A brln buy,
BUICK Special hsrdtop. eVhe'i a hewey
PONTIAC. Losdtd ad nte.
PONTIAC Custom. tVettor veto,
BUICK Special. Dyntow. Sutra
CADILLAC "62
BUICK Super, A mlllton etoNer rieto,
"TERMS TO SUITVYOUR, BUDOET"

501 S. GRECO BUICK-CAOIL- LAC PiAL

ft

I

M

f
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FLOOD STORY

Creek'sDevastation
UnitesTwin Cities
By TOM BRADSHAW

STROUDSnUHG, Pa. Ul For
generationsiBrodhcad Creek was
a meanderingbarrier between the
bristlinc boroushs of Stroudsburg
and East Stroudsburg. The towns--1

folk of the two Pocono Mountain
communities vercn't quite drawn
up In battle line on cither bank-- but

they mlnht as well have been.
A flash flood that turned the

little Brodhcad Into a churning
torrent the night of last Aug. 18
deposited an appalling ring of de-

struction along Its extended banks.
But when the scum settledand the
last boulder stopped battering Its
way down stream, there remained
the seed of a new-foun- d spirit that
promises to bridge the Brodhcad
as never before.

The shopkeeperon Stroudsburg's
Main Street and the ribbon weaver
on East Stroudsburg's Lincoln
Avenue are talking these days of
'the Stroudsburgs." A crowing

Stroudsburg's'Main

number are thinking terms of remained the full Impact
an absolutecommunity merger stronR ..
who is acting as rehabilitation co-

ordinator for East Stroudsburg,
had some previous experiencewith
the uneasyjuxtaposition of towns.

"I'm from Indiana," said Stoner.
"It wasn't too pronouncedwhen I
was young, but my father told me
when he was courting my mother
in Lafayette, he literally bad to
fight his way back across
Wabash River bridge to West La-

fayette.
"There was "the same sort of

situation here. A couple of towns
close togetherphysically,but that's
all. The high schools always were
bitter rivals. The school kids of
ihe two towns had the feeling
Ingrained in them and the harsh-
ness remained when they crew
up"

There you have Stroudsburg
(pop. 6,500) and EastStroudsburg
(pop. 7,500) as of Aug. 18, 1955
twin boroughs in the eastern foot--
bills of Pennsylvanias Pocono
Mountains, a couple of resort
towns dependentprimarily on the
vacation dollar.

That night, an Intense, prolonged
downpour filled the streams in the
upperreachesof the Poconos, spill-
ing down the mountain sidesinto
outlets like the Brodhead.

Today, the creek is a scant 50
feet wide and easily wadedwhere
the temporary bridge connectsthe
two Stroudsburgs.At the height of
the flood, the creek was 250 yards
wide and readieda peak of
33 feet.

brief au country,
or dam--1 " to put

aged in EastStroudsburg.An addi
tional 275 dwellings were affected
in various measureIn Stroudsburg.
Scores of shops and plants on both
banks ofthe stream were bit hard.

Sixty-fiv- e personslost their lives
in the area more than half
them as the roaring Brodhead
pounded through Camp a
private recreation site, five miles
north of the Stroudsburgs.

Thirty-eig-ht highway, and rail
bridgeswere swept away, maroon-
ing scoreson flood-create- d islands.
Two trains were halted by track
washoutsand their passengershad
to be evacuatedby helicopter.

Twenty-fiv- e men, wom-
en and children were left homeless
in the Stroudsburgarea far and
away the worst thing that ever
happenedthere.

That brings us to the key to
what occurred since. The flood
didn't hurt Stroudsburg alone, or
Just East Stroudsburg. It was a
joint body blow that left both
towns gasping for breath with
equal difficulty.

The two felt their common bond
quickly when they awoke to the
realization the fioodwaters had
knocked down their most direct

the big arched steel bridge
over the BrodheadCreek.

Lacking the span, the people of
Stroudsburgand East Stroudsburg
suddenlydiscoveredhow dependent
on one another they really were.
The telephone was in
Stroudsburg.The only hospitalwas
In EastStroudsburg.The principal
shopping center was on Strouds-
burg's .Main Street. A majority of uintuuc expressway
Brodheadin East Stroudsburg.

In a second floor Main Street
office, an intense tousled-haire- d

young man had plenty to say on
the subject. As secretary of the
PoconoMountain Chamber of
Commerce and of the Vaca-- j
Hon Bureau. Harold Swenson nasi

1 his finger on the region's pulse, j

"The Brodhead Creek is no,
longer a boundary," he said. "Now
it's rallying point. Because of
the we are thinking big
things, and doing big things. We
no longer are limited by small
town vision. It. has been indelibly
etched on our minds that we are
one community."'

When the water had
the first need was relief for those
most affected finding homes for
the homeless,food for the hungry,
clothing for thosewho had to leave

Jfcclrs behind.
'''"Ited Cross staff workers were

dropped into the two towns by
helicopter even before the swollen
Brodhead had returned to its nor-
mal level,

la the first post-floo- d hours, .as

many as a thousand persons were
fed tially in canteens set up In
churchesand other available build-
ings. One month after the disaster
the number still stood at 300 a
day. The rest were sharing the
dinner tables of friends, relatives
and strangers who threw open
their homes.

In one month 80 per cent of the
flood-h- it homeswere cleared,some
partially, others completely, of the
filthy mud and ruined furnishings.
All of the deadbut two were iden-
tified and laid to rest In the
Poconos, New Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvania.

Along Street.
In the blocks not hit by the flood-water- s,

businesswent back to near
normalcy andthe flood beganshar-
ing the conversationspotlight with
the weather, the coming hunting
season and the Novemberelection.

Only down by the banks of the
Broadhcad, where the scars still

in .'was of
,he flood cvldfnce.

the

level

hundred

link,

flood

subsided,

the two 100-fo- sections of Bell's
Bridge lay yet where they had
been dumped on opposite banks,
surrounded by battered automo-
biles, tattered scraps of clothing.
a stained mattress.

Here a house sagged where a
comer of the foundation was under-
mined. Down the street a frame
cottage and its exposed cellar
stood side by side. The belt of
total destruction. And a tangled
mass of uprooted trees, splintered
boards, a section of roof ex
tended a hundredyards from cither
bank. Beyond that for another
several hundredyards In the low
er spots was the margin area of
damagedbuildings, their windows
gone and the high water mark
still visible up as far as attic level.

John Hopkins, who arrived in
East Stroudsburgby belieopter to
coordinateRed Cross efforts there,
said the thing that struck him
most was that a great majority
of people were thinking, not in
terms of flood recovery alone, but
about progress.

Herb Stoner tells of one philan-
thropic citizen who prefers to re-
main anonymous.

"This man is donating a 55-ac-re

plot," said Stoner, "and right
now we're planning a new housing
developmentthere. One manufac-
turer of prefabricated units has
offered us a 10 per cent discount.
Several local service organizations

Kiwanis. Rotary, Exchange
Club have received donations

In a matter of hours. 470llrora ver mey
homes were demolished want. us.l u money

of

Davis,

center

in streets, sewage and lighting.
We'll name the new streetsRotary
Boulevard. Kiwanis Avenue, Ex-
change Street"

Deserving individuals will be
able to obtain construction costs
from- - the Red Cross, whether the
house be built in the 55-ac-

"Sen-ic- e Club development" or
elsewhere.

"We won't authorize any man-
sions." said Hopkins, "or pay for
television sets, but the man who
really needshelp and membersof
his family will have a roof over
their heads that will last through
the years and that they can take
pride in"

Next The story of Woonsocket,
R. I.

2 Major Roads

JobsBooked
AUSTIN if Long - range im-

provementsfor V S. 87 and State
27 in Kerr and Kendall counties
have been placed definitely in the
futures book of the State Highway
Commission

"Progressive improvement" of
the route from San Antonio to
Kerrville has been ordered, with
advance planning to proceed im
mediately. The first stretch to be
worked on Jl be from Ingram
to the Bexar County line, where
the initial step will be obtaining
a 300-fo- rizht-of-wa- r.

II1....! 1V..... ....4 .... 11
V.w 1 iMfc ,uuuu$ Luuuucum

uic are ii)i wvn: across 0f a four-lan-e en U.S.

also

a

81 in Wise County from Alford to
the Montague County line ha,s also
been authorized

MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 Lamesa Hwy.

Garland and Alma McMahan

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
Cod Is Our Strength.
Dr. F. L, DORSEY

Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial N

Night

ATTENTfON FARMERS
E. T. TUCKER

. I,' . Invites All The Farmers Of This
Area To Bring Their Grain To' The

fttjj Spring Grain tf Comm. Co.
We.Hvt A Market For Soma High Moisture Content Grain.

- EquippedTo Handle Ont Million PoundsDally.
tm t. 1st DUI Across From The Locker plnt

We Havt Plenty Of Storagt For GovernmentGrain.
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Early American Woven

Bedspreads
Populor "Hope Chest" design, heavy woven 5
pound spread. Large size. Choose from Antique
White. Bleached White, Pink, Blue and MoJze.
Truly a value any home-mak- er will more thor
appreciate. Buy now during this special tale.

Regular

12.95

Value

'
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Bags
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Regular 1.98 Value Indian
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Dainty shell stitching all
aroundedge.3Z" wide. 36"
long. They took so much
more expensive. Color com-

binations in WhiteBlack,
PinkBlock. YellowBrown,
GreenWhite and Brown
White.

i" "

"N

166

f
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Cut
and you.

3
by 5 In

for any
room In the See

to

Chenille Bedspreads

CAFE

CURTAINS

Matching Valance QQc
Sixe8"x54" 77

Ci

L, P
AS

pile finish, fully covered Viscose
Nylon throw rugs that give

beautiful luster and color. Big feet
feet size. White, Cherry Pink,

Blue, Yellow, Hunter Green, Red, Dawn
Beige, Grey and Brown. Ideal

home. these.

Wonderful
Selection

Colore

Values from 7.95 Up 12.95

Full and Heirloom Types

Unusual high quality at on
unusual low price. White
multi-sol- id colors In full and
twin sizes. Extra heavy with
punchwork and heirloom de-

signs. Be your own compari
son shopper ... see for
yourself ust what a grand
buy this Is.

5"
)' 'I "W 'ill swQ,;

J . "T..V..: lA.v7li3-y-- ' ... . Tj' r u itil
i":

and

tS-- ......
Blazer Stripes and Dobby

Borders In all the new Can-

non dainty fruit shades.Ex-

tra heavy, thick and thirsty.
Lay big supply now for
yourself for gifts. Grand
Cannon quality.

2$1
Extra Heavy Terry $
Wash Cloths, 10 for

Special Value, Regular 10.95 Satin Covered

Dacron Comfort
1j3(r filled .Uk Virgin Zbc

svmr a.-fcv-
..

Tl,.y5?
X . Buv . .

Pounds

AJN Lovelv ReversibleColors

rVv 'XBktis,
" 'fj . j'.tm'm-m- . ssssi

' rnss!.r. 'iagnnmr
Individually

Packaged

Polyethylene'

w

Head

MAPMk frBK

Viscoseand Nylon Rugs

3?

Coverage Punchwork

iJgJz&y.- - ;iwm

Size 22x40 22x44 Heavy

Gifts

IANNUN
TOWELS

A

;ft
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Soft, Worm, Lightweight Dacron with luxurious satin
covering in popular box stitch pattern. Color com-

binations In RoseBlue, PinkCharcoal, GoldBrown,
GreyWine, Another outstanding value during An-

thony's great Home Furnishings Sale.
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Regular
5.99

Value

.84'W Solid Color, ReadyMade

ill
"? I's ' illtlV t r- -

Sofa andTelevision

PILLOWS
Assorted round and square
shapes.Covered In solid col-

or or designedChintz, Bark
Cloth, Boucle, Cotton Da-

mask or Corduroy. You'll
want several when you see
them. Thrifty Anthony
priced.

$1
ea.
4

Printed & Embroidered

Pillow Cases
Type HO heavymuslin coses In

fancy all-ov- er prints, colored
borders, floral printed borders,
embroidered colored hems.
Hemstitched and Madeiratypes.
Each pair Individually cello-

phane packoged.

'1 Wa

Own

First ' Quality, 134 threod
countafter laundering.Wide
hems. Selvage edge. Guar-

anteed 'satisfaction. Com-

pare price, Comparequality.
Size 81 x 99. Stock up now

ond save.

Regular 3.98 Value
Hlgh quality, rich looking

Rayon Dropery cloth In a
chevron pattern. Each sldd

42 Inches wide, ready to
hong, pinch pleats. Lovely

solid colors. Masterfully

Household end Kirchon

In all the new CannonCare-

free Colors. Woven, Yam
Dyed and Fast Color. Size

16x32 In beautiful stripes,
checks ond solid colors.
Fringed ends, highly absorb-
ent ond lint free. Stock up
now ond MYt.

Full Bed Size 60x76

COTTON SHEET BLANKETS

fcsBBlWi

Anthony's

World Wide

SHEETS

$159

DRAPES

299

TOWELS

4,$i

$

Full Size
All White

i
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ON DISPLAY HERE FRIDAY

New SafetyFeatures,Greater
PowerIn FordModelsFor '56

Safety features offered for the
first time by any automobile com-

pany, power equal to the Thunder-bir-d,

and lower body silhouettes
are noted in the Ford cars for
1050. They go on display throughout
the nation Friday, and will be pre-
sented to the local public on that
day by Tarbox Motor Co., 50Q West
4th.

The new Fords will be built In
four scries offering 18 body styles--

"Thunderblrd

Fordomatic, ovcr-drl- vo

transmission.

Fordomatic,

BloR! oooooooooltooooooooooH
MMUMWfcjigsa ;?POOOOOB

Ford Sedan In Three Series
sedan, above, offered In three series

by Ford for Fairlane, Customllne and Mainline. Above the
Customllne four-do- in one of the 21 two-ton- e paint combinations
offered on the models are to go on Friday at
Tarbox Motor Co. lower roof line, grille parking
lamps, a new design of body are among

Thunderblrd engines In Fairlane models 202

horsepowerfor Fordomatic drive. In the Customllne and Mainline
models Y-- 8 enginesproduce 176 horsepower.

DATE DATA
By Brottdow

Dating Problems
Dear Miss Brandow:

Ruth and I arc Just beginning to

date and arc both shy. We have
gone several places but
never the show. When we do,

should I hold hands, put my arm
around her. or her? Should I

ber at all, and if so, when?

Should 1 ask her to go steady?
On her birthday I send a

card, should I bring a
maybe only say Happy

Joe'
One at a time please. Just be-

cause you are a boy and she a
girl, you do not have to pretend
you arc the romantic leads in a
million dollar movie.

It Is perfectly ethical for dat-
ing couple to be good friend, and
nothing more.

If you are sure she Ilkec you
quite a bit, you hold her hand
In the movie. will make a bigger
hit with her if you buy her a candy
bar for one hand and a box of pop
corn for the other.

Putting your arm around her
should be saved later. Kissing

definitely cut in any public
place.

Never kiss a girl becauseyou
think expectsit. her only
because you think she is really

15 Indicted In

Houston Scandal
HOUSTON OP A Harris County

grand jury concluded a
probeof a city land office scandal
today by returning 15 indictments
against six men.

Three of the six had beennamed
in indictments returned July 23.
They were, Roy Floyd, former city
treasury director, JosephL. Angle
Jr . former acting superintendent
of the city's land acquisition divi-
sion, and Luther Nlsbct, Angle's
former chief assistant. All three
were fired by Mayor Roy
after the scandal broke in early
June.

Alsb Indicted were Dr. Lucian
Dukowskl. former physician atthe
city prison farm, and two house
movers, W. C. Fortenberry and
Cecil Drake.

Fortenberry was Indicted on six
counts of felony theft, Drake on
three counts, llurkowskl on two,
and Nlsbct on one. Joint indict-
ments alleging conspiracyto com-
mit felony theft namedNlsbct and
Angle. Floyd and Drake, and Floyd
and Fortenberry.

Marines Open

To Teen-Age-rs

WASHINGTON UV-T- ho Marine
Corps says It's ready to accept
between 401 and 661 tccn-ag- o

in each of tho next nine
months Its
course" under the new reserve
program.

Volunteers between the ages of
17 and must sign up before
rccelvlnc a draft Induction notice.
jkuI must remain in the actf.s re
servesfor Tii years after comrY
tng their training,

two more than In 1035. They ire
avallablo in 13 solid exterior col-

ors, or 21 two-ton- o combinations.
A Y-f- f' engine

leads the power selections avail-

ablefor 1956. It is installed on Fair-lan- e

and Station Wagon models,
and develops 202 horsepower for

or 200 hp for
or standard

Customllne and Mainline Fords of-

fer a Y 8 cngino developing 176
hp for or 173 hp for

The four-do- as pictured Is
1956 is

new which display
A restyled and

side moldings appearance
changes. Y-- 6' develop

the

Berw

together,

kiss
kiss

may
or present,

or Birth-

day?

is

may
It

for
Is

she Kiss

four-mon- th

Hofhclnz

vol-

unteers
for training

18i

tops and you genuinely want to.
Then pick someplace private, like
her living room after the movie
when everyone has gone to bed.

Going steady is for people v. ho
have'dated a lot of different peo-

ple and are more experienced.
Walt until you arc at least sixteen.
If you don't you'll soon find yout.
self with a headachetrying to get
out of going steady.

You may give a girl a gift any
time you like. (This is a fact few
boys take advantageof any more.
Dad always brought Mom candy
or posies.) A birthday glit is not
an obligation,however,and a card
is sufficient if you prefer it.

(All letters addressedto Miss
Brandow in care of The Herald,
and enclosing a 3 cent stamp,
will be answeredpersonally.r

Sec. n

overdrive-- or conventional drive.
Also, the economical Ford six, in
creased to 137 bp, is available on
all models with all transmission
types.

For safety research,coupled with
studies of medical groups, led to
development of a "lifeguard de-
sign" in 1956 models.

New door latchesgive addedpro-
tection against the chance that
doors may open under Impact.
They have been proved in full
scale crash tests at Dearborn,
Mich.

To keep the driver's chest from
hitting the steering column In a
crash, the new three-spo- ke Ford
steering wheel has lis center hub
recessed 3',i inches below the
wheel rim.

Rear view mirrors have a spe-
cial backing designedto prevent
shattering.

Front and rear seatmountings
have been strengthened so they
will resist greater impact.

In addition, Ford offers two op
tional safety devices. Scat belts,
designed to withstand pull up to
4,000 pounds,will help to hold oc-
cupantslnsldo cars, and to prevent
forward motion. Foam plastic pad
ding for instrument panelsand sun
visors will help to absorb Impact
If a person Is accidentally thrown
forward.

Styling advancesin the Ford for
'56 include a new grille with ob-
long parking lights at the outer
ends, set in frames 'which wrap
aroundthe fender sides.Body side
molding is restyled for Fairlane,
Station Wagon and Customllne
models. Restyled tall lamps and
deck lid handles,a larger recessed
hood ornament, and a completely
new instrument panel are offered
in all models.

The 1956 Victoria Is VA Inches
lower than the comparable 1955
model. Two door and four door
sedansalso have new tops reduc-
ing total car height almost a full
inch.

A 12-v- electrical system is
standard on 1956 models,providing
80 per cent faster engine crank-
ing and more capacity to handle
the increasing number of acces-
sories being ordered on cars to-

day. The new Ford
generator has 61 per cent greater
poweroutput than last year'smod-
el. Batterieshave22 percent more
capacity.

Optional convenienceand com
fort features in the 1956 Fords in-

clude power steering, as well as
power-operat- brakes, seats, and
window lifts. Air conditioning, fresh
air heaters,and tintedsafety glass
are available.This yearFor offers
a signal-seekin- g radio which auto
matically selects new stations. A
dual-ran-ge automatic control ad
justs the set for city or country
listening.

You Chaktheto!
Nameyour dealon
the Buick you want

Euick SmsCiecusI.

alr I f I I I'l 1 1 K

McEwen Motor Company
Dial 54

White Nurses

ProtestCitizens

Council Action
ORANGE, Tcr. UV-EI- ght white

nurses at OrangoCity Hospital to-

day protested tho uso of their
names by tho Orange Citizens'
Council In an unsuccessfulattempt
by the council to have a Negro
rcelstcrcanurse at tne nospitai re
lieved of an assignmentin which
she supervised white nurses.

The eight also commendedtne
Negro nurse, Miss Barbara

Namesof the eight nurses,along
with names of three other nurses
no longer employedat the hospital,
were printed on a sheet attached
to a letter sent tomembersof the
OrangeCity Commission last week
over the signature of Van Hare,
president of the Citizens' Council,
and two other officers of the or-

ganization.
The letter strongly protestedthe

assignmentof Miss Verdun to the
post in which two nights a week
she superviseswhite practical and
student nurses.

In a meeting Sundayafternoon
attended by members of the hos
pltal staff, city officials, the prcsl
dent of the OrangeCountyMedical
Society and membersof the Citi
zens' Council, Mrs. BessSchoflcld,
hospitalsuperintendentsaid the as
signmentof the Negro nurse to the
shift resulted from a critical short-
age of registered nurses in this
area.

r
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301 East First Street

U.N. Again
Red Question

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. U1

Tho U.N. General Assembly side-

tracked for anotheryeartho peren-
nial questionof seating Red China
and prepared today to chart an
agendafor the current session.

Overriding demandsby Russia's
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
that tho Asian Reds get a seat,
the Assembly adopted42-1-2 a U.S.
motion to shelvethe questionuntil
1956.

In its opening sessionyesterday,
tho 10th Assembly also unanimous
ly electedChile'sJose Maza as Its
president.

Molotov madehis bid for Pclplng
12 minutes after thesessionbegan
in a mild speechcontrastingsharp-
ly with the explosive utterances
Soviet delegateshave made on the
issue In previous assemblies.

It was the sixth straight year
tho Russianshavo tried to unseat
the Chinese Nationalists in favor
of the mainlandgovernment.

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., who
spoke for the United States while
Secretary of State Dulles listened,
announced bewould not debate the
Issue. But he countered with a
brief resolution stating that the
Assembly decides not to consider
at its 10th session proposals to
exclude Nationalist China or to
scat the Reds.

British Minister of StateAnthony
Nutting quickly supported Lodge

J
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and said Britain felt, as the jdld
last year, that debateat this stage
would do more harm than good.

which
year, voted this time against post

Others voting against
tne U.S. motion were
White

India, Poland,
tho Soviet the

Soviet Union and
were Israel,

Egypt, Saudi Syria,
and Yemen.

Molotor made hispica on a
note, that the

Big Four Geneva had
created a "more

for the current
he said the could further
relax tensionby giving
Red China her

Chinese Foreign Min-
ister George Yeh that If
any should be
"it should be the Soviet Union

to seat
never reached the voting

stage. Lodge blocked that by
that the decide

to vote first on his motion. He
was 41-1- 0,

This year's agenda
which contains several hot

and bitter colonial
issues went to the

today for an
Initial going over before the As
sembly decideswhat to docket.
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DISCOVERT NEUTRALIZES

POWER-ROBBI-NG

DEPOSITS TENDED Ut
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IT'S PERFECT

ENGINES, TOO.

TWO TANKFULS, YOU'LL,

ENJOYING ALL THE
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Indonesia, abstained

ponement.
Burma,

Russia, Czechoslovakia,
Denmark, Norway,
Sweden, Ukraine,

Abstaining
Arabia,

con-
ciliatory declaring

conference
auspicious" at-

mosphere session.
Assembly

international
"legitimate rights."

Nationalist
.reported

delegation unseated,
her-

self."
resolution Pel-pi- ng

pro-
posing Assembly

supported
proposed

East-We- st

questions

Steering Committee
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ENGINE

ACTUAL

LEAP AND CARBON

THAT BUILD

DURING

FOR OLDER.

WHY.' AFTER

START

POWER THAT

BUILT YOUR

JF?

Yugoslavia,
Afghan-

istan,

Molotov's

CONOCO'SUPB'GASOUNE WITy

ASSURES LOTS

BENEFIT EVEN WORE

WHEN YDU USE NEW CONOCO

SUPEft,THE MOTOR

Monty
NeedsTold

HOUSTON in-M- ore moneymost
bo spent on citrus and vegetable
research, tho Texas Citrus ad
Vegctablo Growers and Shippers
Assn. was told yesterday.

Secy, of Agriculture Ezar Taft
Benson was scheduledto speakbe-
fore the group before the con--

convention endstomorrow. So was
Asst. Secy, of Labor Rocco Sicil- -

lano.
Bob Allen, research committee

chairman told tho group's 13th an-

nual convention the state govern
ment should be urged to place
more emphasison researchfor de
velopment of improved varieties.
Insecticides, marketing methods
and cultural methods.
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Centlnantal

AUSTIN W--W. B. Mamma s4T
was uaaalaMjulj X1A1AJ u i

brarlanby the Texas Library tad
Historical CoMmltriM.

Harwell has been aetfea; atata
librarian ttece MB. Prior to (kurt

he was seslstnt librarian and
head of Ike records admtaMration
division of Ue State Library,

Building Boom
W) In iSm past

10 years 51 new buildings, vahwd
at 125 million dollars, have been
constructed6r are now being erec-
ted In downtown Pittsburgh. Th
building program hasincreased tke
assessedValuation of the m ty

district from 253 million dollars to
308 million.

Wtmplcs of West Ttxas"
Hammond Organs

ALL MODELS
EASY TiRMS

Fret Ltstons
Dif lay Room

Ami
TeachersStudio

117 E. Third Phona44221

Mrs. Omar Pitman
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Polishampoo, for automobiles', is the newestproduct of the Gjston
Corporation, manufacture of and Super

new product designed to polish automobiles asthey
It makes a cleansuds which you wash your car finish,

Ambulance

DriversTake

No Holidays
Include among those who must

make their appointed rounds In
good weather and bad. by day or
by night and on holidays as well
as on ordinary days the ambu-
lance driver.

He is on ur alert seven dajs
a week, 52 weeksa year.

Jlc must be especially vigilant
In festive times, when the average
persontendsnot to be as attentive
While driving as he ought to be.

He must not only be trained to
ct quickly but prpfesslonallywhen

an emergencyarises to know what
to do after arriving at the sceneof
a mishap.

Such men are employed by the
Kalley Funeral Home, located at
906 Gregg Street, andsome of their
number are on duty at the estab-
lishment 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, 52 weeks a year.
. They always wait for the ring of
the telephone, never stray too far
from IL

Nallcy's Is owned and managed
by Coy Kalley, fcho has dedicated
much of his adult life In the pro-

fession of licensed mortician and
funeral

His concernIs completely equip-

ped with A chapel. In which any
sire service can be Ap-

propriate music is furnishedby the
electric organ Installed several
years ago by Kalley.

Kalley Is in his duties
by Joe Bunch, also a licensed
mortician and f u n e r a 1 director,
trained to plan all sen-Ice-s to the
last detail .

Financial burdenswhen
strikes in a family can all but
eliminated through subscriptionto
the Kalley Burial Insuranceplan,
where easy payments can be ar-

ranged to suit the purchaser.
AU employes of the concern are

commissioned to discussthe plan
with interestedparties.

Good, But Unlawful
EL PASO U - City off Iclals said

an editorial suggestion of a local
newspaperto use treasury money

to take care'of the drainage prob-

lem In city flood areasand replace
the money from proceedsof a re-

cent bond Issue was a good laea.
But It's againstthe law..

New Liquid Cleans
And Polishes Cars

n.n.u - vou clean i-t-run u wi .

with Johnston's POLISHAMPOO. 4
t r l..l.a J UM hJustapply ricn narnuc " w"

simply Hush off dirt and "road
film" that resist ordinary wash-nlg- s.

dries quickly with no
rubbing or wiping, leaving a pol-

ished surface. Use POLISHAM-
POO regularly to keep car clean
and polished.
Bottle containing 8 shampoos 98c
IS shampoos S1J9. Available at
Red & White, PIggly Wlggly, J-- O.
Newsom Supermarket,J, E. Green
Food Mkt, Dale Douglass Food
MkU Jack's Drive In Ore Toby's
Drive in Oro, . Hull & Phillips
Cro.

s

We Qlva

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubifcation

SiH
Oraan
Stamps

JUtE"
f Xk

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

I960 LamesaMwv. Dill
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New Gaston JohnstonCorporation Product
Johnston

The Is are
washed. witn

director.

staged.

assisted

tragedy
be

Car

New 'Polishampoo1SavesAutomobiles'
Finishes,MakesOld Look Like New

Every year, thousands of auto-
mobiles are junked.

Vfhy? Not because they won't
run. saysthe Gaston JohnstonCor-
poration, but simply because the
owners have neglectedthe "looks"
of the cars. They have allowed the
finish to become so "beat up" that
little by little the cars become
worthless.

The Gaston Johnston Corpora-
tion, of Long Island City. K. Y..
Is well-know- n throughoutthe nation
as the manufacturer of No Roach
and Super No Roach which mean
death to the crawling household in-

sect.Now the firm presentsan en-

tirely new product called
"Polishampoo," designed to main-
tain sparkling automobile finishes.

Polishampoo Is available In Big
Springat Redi-- Tilte. Piggly Wlg-
gly, J O. Newsom. J. E, Green, Hull
and Phillips, and Douglass food
stores. It also Is sold by Jack's
andToby'sDrive-I- n grocerystores.

Here's what the Gaston Johnston
Corporation has to say about its
new product:

"Whether yours Is one of the
beautiful new models with which

P-g-- -' We Furnish . . .

REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g task of mix
ing, concrete out of your con
struction schedule.Let us mix
to your order anddeliver.

DIAL 3-- 32

CLYDE McMAHON
El4r HlltlCatU WklM Grltm S, ! WW

Itfarf

a small area at a time. A thorough rinse should follow, permitting
the Polishampoo to renewthe car's finish as it is removed. No hard
rubbing is required.

the roads are crowded, or an old
one with which you are "making
do" until you can turn it In for
somethingmore not to
see that it is kept washed and
polished shows both a lack of pride
and no business sense, on your
part, and the part of the whole
family.

"What has "the whole family"
got to do with If Washing the car.
polishing the body, the' chrome, and
the glass,used to be a man's job
a major performance

"Today with Johnston's o,

a'new product a woman
or a teen-age-d child can do the job
quickly, and with no effort.

"Now let us tell you Just what It
docs, andbow to useIt

"Polishampoo polishes as It

iiBr'vnVH

MOEE AMD MORE
THE FARMERS LEAN
TO OUR GAS FOR
THE FARM MACHINE

UXAi TKAMMAIU.

WrMjni;ni-mt.i;i:4-aiiiti'.i--

NALLEY FUNEFtAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

A, Friendly Counsel in Hours' Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

FINE FOOD-GO- OD SERVICE
FROM 6 AJvL TO 12 PJA. DAILY

FEATURING

CHARCOAL GRILLED STEAKS
IN A CLEAN INVITING ATMOSPHERE

HERB'S RESTAURANT
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Vinson (Former Manager Wagon Wheel)
E. 3rd & Birdwell Lane Dial

NO WARDROBE WORRIES!
'You can relax when we take over your
wardrobe.You know every piece of cloth-
ing will be delivered to you promptly and
beautifully cleaned and pressed.

City-wid- e pick-u-p and delivery service
1905 GREGG DIAL
TRAVIS & EMMA MAE CARLTON

li Edwards Heights Cleaners

)

cleans. It not only removesevery
last 'particle of grit and grime, dust
and dirt, but It actually renews
the gleamof theoriginal carpolish.

"It Is a scientific formula made
only for car washing After using
It, the surface of the car. and its
glass and chrome, arc spic and
span."

Eat Real ed

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

V6

with
ROSS,

MRS. ROSS
and IRENE

"Always Glad To See You"
"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

You owe it to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttonsl
Blindstitches hems!
Makes buttonholes!
Does all your tewing more

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE CO.
120 East2nd Dial

701 E. 2nd

Mrs. RainboltBack
At WagonWheel

H. M. Ralnt)oU, owner, of the
Wagon Wheel Restaurant,has an-

nouncedthat Ruby J. Rainbolt Is
again taking over duties as host-

ess at the establishment.
"She will ho glad to again greet

her many friends," the restaurant
owner said.

"Mrs. Rainbolt started 12 years
ago making friends with the dining
public and she hasalways had a
warm welcome for the many fine
customers at the Wagon Wheel,"
he said. "Letters are received by
her from all parts of the United
Statescommendingher tor the fine
hospitality received while visiting
or passing through Rig Spring."

The restaurateur said that Mrs.
Rainbolt has not been able to al-

ways greet customers during her
affiliation with the Wagon Wheel,
for on two different occasions she
has had seriousillness which kept
her out of the Wagon Wheel for
more than a year.

"Meeting and being with people
"Is her greatestJoy," said Rainbolt.
"That's why she tries so hard to
make your visit So pleasant.

"Mrs. Rainbolt Is the one that
makes sure the food is always the

HAMMOND ORGANS
DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Rainwater
Local Representative
Main Street

ShieldCompany,
Macon Street

WASSON and
TRANTHAM

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
W. 4th at Gregg Dial

SPARTON TV, StradfordLiving
Room Furniture, Johnson-Carp- er

Bedroom Furniture, Westing-houi-e

Appliances, Royal Gas
Ranges, Air Conditioning and
Complete Line of Furniture.

Quality
Johnson

Champ

iffiu
1

Butane Propane
COMPLETE SAFE,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Phone4-52-
51

K. H. McGibbon
I We Give S&H Green Stamps

and service at a
311

1708

1010

1 I

601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Did You Know

that we can furnish the ex-

tra special needs for build-
ing, residence or

Roofing Screen
Shingles Doors

Asbestos Steel

Siding Windows

jSlab Aluminum

Doors Windows

Building Door
Plywood Accessories

A Complete Line of
All Building Materials

WESTERN
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

909 Johnson Dial

THE SAFEST,
MOST ADVANCED
NYLON TUBELESS

TIRE OF ALL
TIME IN

mdittC&iUa T&ckondWtite

Phillips Tire Company
Fair Price

Dial

HHmWKHK
WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR IMPORTANT NIWS ABOUT

PURINA FEEDS
John Davis Feed Store

Dial 44411::::: I

best and the service good," the
Wagon Wheel owner added. "If
you haven't visited the restaurant
lately, won't you do so soon?"

The Wagon Wheel has long been
known as Dig Spring's finest res-

taurant. It also is established as
one of the finest In the entire South-Ves- t.

Doth Duncan Ilincs, world-renowne-d

gormet and the American
Automobile Association, tourist or-

ganization, recommendthe Wagon
Wheel to travelers. It Is situated at
803 E. 3rd In Big Spring.

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHESand ANTS
Scientists recommend that you

control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed Just where
you want It, (not a messy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating kills
these ptsts. It's effective for
months, sanjtary, and so easy to
use. 8 oz, pint, quart Available
at Safeway, Furr Food Stores, Pig-gl-y

Wlggly, Red & White, Cunning-
ham & Philips, Collins Bros, &
your local drug or grocery store.

(Adv.)

Telephone

The Inc.
Fort Worth, Texas

No. 1 1800 Gregg

&7l'ZF79

TOBY'S
DRIVE-IN- S

K r. f fKVIMrmOjB

BEER - ICE

OR
DRIVE-I- N SERVICE

No. 21600 E. 4th

PERMA GLASSf
The Water Heater That

Makes All Othors
Old Fashionedl

Stunning new

styling matches
newest decors.

Exclusive new
Eye-- tempera-
ture control sets
like your oven.

Amazing pat-
ented HEET-WAL- L

saves
heat, ends scald-
ing hot water.

Co.
821 E. 3rd Dial

wwi ISS--

litiilL
FIVEASH

Plumbing

CONVERT.
TODAY!

To More Power At Less
Cost With GAS1

Save more on your farming gas
bills. You can have more power,
;lean power with Butane Sim-
ple

Dial Or Come To

S. M. Smith, Butano
Butane, PropaneService

,M

BUTANE

conversionequipment

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

DAY PHONE - NIOHT PHONE 2"
S03 JE. SECOND D' SPRING, TEAS

POULTRY AND EGOS

t
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies!
107 Main Dial 4--

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private
. Dining Rooms

COSTUME
JEWELRY

tl'S

Atmosphere

Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt Operators

Hiway 80 Phono

JONES JONES
CONOCO GOODRICH SERVICE

1800 St. Dial

FIRST IN RUBBER-FI- RST H TUBELESS

PLYMOUTH
DODGE JOB-RATE- TRUCKS

and Accessories Complete
Headquarters. Pay Us

JONES MOTOR CO.
101

AUTHORIZED DEALER

USAIRCO
Refrigerated Air Condi-
tioning. Air or Water

Cooled Units 2
Ton Capacity. Ideal for

Residential Commercial
Buy FHA Title I

3 Years Pay
Free Estimates

On All Jobs

WILLIAMS
METAL WORKS

Benton Dial

International
Trucks

Tractors

PRfiST

I6S

COMPLETE

IMPLEMENT

-- IT'S NO TRICK AT

electric
plug in the cord

I'm REDDY to do all
your electrical . . .
quick a I'll
you time and and

life more enjoyable.

Electric Servant

"RcjUf ?ZUoi&
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Andrews
Free

SEE OUR NEW FAUL

Every Wanted Item and
Style. Priced from

Up

LVW
MAIN

Space
Western

Open .From
a.m. II p.m.

Big

Owners &

803 E.

&
STORE

Gregg

DODGE

Parts
Service A Visit.

Gregg

In to 50

or
on Loan.

to

SHEET
201

Farmall

ALU

or
and

as

221

to

Dial

IF . . .

You arc looking for place
where you can havo your
car serviced,

. . . And, a place
where you feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
Gasolineand Motor

Oil . . .

TRY USI
IS NONE BETTER

Jones. Owner
401 Scurry Dial

Line
I. H. C.

PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

3
AND CO., INC.

909 Dial or 1 68

Just flip your
switch

tasks
flash. save

energy
make

Your

i.Vi t, 1

120 TO 160 LB. HALVES, LB.

FRONT QUARTERS,

HIND QUARTERS, LB. .'

PROCESSING AND FREEZING, LB.

Highway
Delivery

$1.10

Parking

Good Food

6

a

lubricated and
washed

will

EXTRA

THERE

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerco

LB.

McCormick Deerlng
Equipment

Freexers
and Refrigerators

DRIVER
TRUCK

LamesaHighway

jtjL"fr

Vl? --wnp

HOME FREEZERS
GOOD CALVES

.... 35c
... 25c

45c
4c

BUGG WHOLESALE MEAT CO.
Big Spring

Phone
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Jade Is'
Of Five
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Chlntte craftsman carving Jade,

By RAMON COFFMAN
An old-tlm- o Chinese writer lctt

words with this meaning; "Heaven
and earth havo combined their
magical powers. The result Is tho
pure essenceot hill and water in
solid material, our precious jade."

That was a poetic way to speak
about jade. Actually the stony ma
terial is a mixture of minerals
chiefly aluminum, soda and Iron.
In China people say that Jado is a
symbol of the five virtues which
make a person wise, brave, mod-ca- t,

just and kind .
Jadeis mined in China, Turke-

stan, Switzerland,Siberia and New
Zealand.Some of It has beenfound
In California, AlaskaandGermany.

Green is the most commoncolor
ot Jade. In. addition there Is brown
Jade. Pieces of Jade in oil colors
have been carved.

Thousandsot years ago the Lake
Dwellers of Switzerland cut jade
Into shape for the headsof axes.
At the present time Jade Is found
In a few parts of Europe, but it
Is valued too highly to be'employ
cd in maklns an ax!

The Chinese have been carving
Jade for more than 35 centuries.

Ike

To
WASHINGTON W1 President

Elsenhower today colled on an
organization of motor-minde- d citi-
zensto "spcajc up again and again
for prompt action on a highway
ysten adequato for modern

living."
Elsenhower, Whos multiblWon-doll- ar

highway improvement pro-
gram was rejected by Congress
earlier this year, made the sug-
gestion In a messageto tho 53rd
annual convention of tho American
Automobile Assn., an organization
whose aim is to Improve driving
conditions. The group claims

members, mostly passen-
ger car owners.

"The members of your associa-
tion know from experienco how
urgently neededIs a road system
tn pace with our expandingpopu-
lation," the President said. "Eco-
nomic growth must not bo stunted
by a creeping paralysis of traffic.

"Motoring convenience,-- sate
driving and national security must
Dot be checkedby a lack of roads.
A modern road system is-- , one of

jj our great national needs," he con
tinued.

"I hope all ot you will continue
to speak up again and again for
prompt action on a highway sys--

I tern adequatefor modern living."
The President's call for a broad

highway building program was
seconded by Andrew J. Sordonl
of WUkes-Barr- e, Pa., president of
AAA, although Sordonl cud not

i coma out for any specific plan.

COM

Symbol

Virtues

UrgesRoad

Group Action

B N G
TUESDAYWAND WEDNESDAY

I SEPTEMBER 27-- 28

! ' BIG SPRING

BALL PARK

I V' J J

All New V2 Hour
Show

MATINEE DAILY
EVENINGS

3:30 p.m.
FIRST TWIN ELEPHANTS EVER

1 TO COME TO THIS COUNTRY
jj 350 Lbs. Each. Juit 40'.' Hfoh

Popular Prices

From this stone they have made
vases, cups, bowls, rings, chop
sticks and other objects, A jade
teapotin China is describedas"the
oldestteapot in the world." Another
jade carving, known as the "Budd
hist Elephant," dates back. 1350
years. Various small, but interest.
lng, statuesof gods andpeoplehave
beencut from jade.

Some jade carvings are worth
thousands ot dollars, but a low-gra-

Jademccklacc may be sold
for only $40 or $50. One high-grad- e

necklace,with 125 beads,was sold
for $80,000.

Any jade carving which was
made hundredsot years ago will
have a good market value. The
most famous ot the carvings, how-'eve- r,

go back to the Ming Dynasty
and arc from 300 to COO years old.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec-
tion of your scrapbook.

FREE: Utt ilortri of Mortrt, Chopin,
Brahma, etc., arc told tn a ItaJltt called
MASTERS OF IVEIC. For your eoKj icnd

lUraped, enMlopato Unclanay in cart of this ncwipaper.
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ReleasedYank

Still 'Admits'

SpyingOn China
TOKYO cr A. nickett

said today that U.S. naval officers
told him "to keep my eyesopen"
when he first left for Communist
China on a Fulbright scholarship.

Tho lan-
guage officer told newsmen that
officers at' Seattle's 13th Naval
District headquarters gave him
these instructions on the basis of
his previous training with the
Marine Corps and intelligence.

Rickett arrived in Tokyo today
en route home after more than
four years in Itcd Chinese prisons
on chargesof espionage,

Itlckctt repeated that he was
guilty. When released at Hong
Kong ltstwcek, he said ho had
spied for the United States,

"There,was no questionabout it.
It was spying in tho Chinese Com
munist dictionary . . . and In my
dictionary too," he said.

"I gave political and military
information to the American consul
(In Pelplng)."

Rickett added it is his "firm
conviction that the presentChinese
government has the firm support
of the majority of the people. They
have done a lot"
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WestBerlin, DeepIn Red-Hel-d

Territory, NervouslyEyesPact
BERLIN Ml Deep In Communist

territory, West Berlin today nerv-
ously eyed the new Russian-Ea- st

German treaty.
In Moscow, where the now pact

was signed yesterday with the an-

nounced purposeof restoring East
German sovereignty, East Ger-
many's Communist boss Walter
Mbrlcht threatened,a new traffic
squeezeon West Berlin.

Ulbrlcht, deputy premier and
East German Communist party
secretary, talked with correspond-
ents after Soviet PremierBulganln
and East German Premier Otto
Grotcwohl had signed tho new pact
In the Marble Room of the Grand
Kremlin Palace. Ulbrlcht warned
that new traffic measuresaround
Berlin may be necessary "unless
the governmentof West Germany
and West Berlin abandontheir cold
war attack against our (Commu-
nist GermanDemocraticRepublic."

An East Berlin broadcast said
the Russians had agreed to end
the Joint control they have main-
tained with the German Redsover
rail, canal and highway links be-
tween West Berlin and West Ger
many. However, the Russians

ffiTjffLLCTaLaeLBS
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The safer wins

races aren't won brute horse-

power. acceleration,preci-
sion steering and stamina very
qualities that make a car safer for you

are keys to victory on track!
And that's why Chevrolet is top car by
Jar, on rugged NASCAR (National
Association forStockCarAuto Racing)
Short Trackcircuit.

fasteracceleration
safer passing
Chevrolet'scannonballac-

celeration has punched
past many a bigger car to
victory. But sameblaz-
ing surge is a vital safety
factor on the. highway
one that can whisk you

fASS
WITH

CARE

moro safely aroundother cars and out
of situations.

Easier,superaccurato
.steering
Nimblo is the Word for Chevrolet. But
you don't have to see them in action on
a quartcr-mi- le track to judge how

reserved control of Allied traffic,
Including the three air corridors
to the West

Ulbrlcht also repeatedthe stand-
ard Communist demaudthat Bonn
abandonits plans for rearmament
within the North Atlantic Treaty
Alliance If it wants Germany
reunified.

The Moscow communique at the
end of the negotiations said the
Soviets and East Germans had
agreed both West and East Ger-
many must be representedat the
Geneva Big Four foreign minis?
tors' meeting next month If a
"fruitful discussion" of the
German question was to result

was a new Soviet bid for
the long-reject- Western recogni-
tion of the EastGermans.

Soviet retention of control over
Allied traffic and the air corridors
was seen as an indication the Rus-
sians will not try to disrupt four-pow- er

control of the city. A West-
ern .diplomat commented:

"As usual, the Russianshave a
door open. They're smart enough
not to bother Uie Allies. Rut I do
think the Russians will let East
Germany use its ed sover

the

the the

the

the

This

they make other cars seemclumsy.You
can feel that yourself in the press of

and sensethe feather-lig- ht preci
sion of Ball-Rac- e Steering
in everycurve. ex-

tra safety, too, in Glide-Rid- e

front suspensionthat
sops up the harshest
bumps that lets your car

its feet under it" for maximum
traction on the roughestroads.

More stability on curves
Chevrolet's famous stability means
money in the bank to the race driver--it

letshim broadsidethrough turns faster

T

and smoother.But it
meanspeaceof mind
to you on road-m-ore

comfort in every
curve and 'less body-- .
roll with broad-base-d

Outrigger rearsprings,
security if you have to swerve

sharply tp meet an emergency, solid
"one-piec- e" feel that is delight to any

eignty to force recognitionby West
Germany."

The East German delegation
which negotiated tho now treaty
with Moscow claimed gives the
EastGermans "real sovereignty-contr- ary

to the phony sovereignty
Bonn received .from tho Western
Powers." Its provisions includo:

1. Pledgesof mutual respect for
the sovereignty of botlr countries,

"no interference In internal
affairs."

2. East Germanywas proclaimed
"frco to decide concern-
ing its domestic and foreign poli-
cies, including relations to the
(West) German Federal Republic,
and also tho development of rela-
tions to other countries."

3. Russia agreedto releaseGer-
man war still held by
the Soviet Union, the samepromise
made to West Germany.

4. Russian troops will continue
on East German soil long
American, British and French
troop's remain In West Germany.

The two countries"respect the
obligations" both have under

agreements "concern-
ing all of Germany." This Is con-
sidered plain1 acknowledgement
of the four-pow- er status of Berlin.
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Worried CopsSearch3 Counties
For BabySnatchedFromCradle

SAN FRANCISCO rrIcd When the baby refusedthe warm
officers In thrco countlci searched milk, Mrs. Guerrcra nnd the
Intensely todar for baby Robert blonde unsuccessfullyattemptedto
Marcus, ho was snatched from soothe It with olive oil In the belief
a hospital crib Monday, presum
ably by a buxom blonde with a
craving for motherhood.

Lt. Donald Scott, chief of San
Francisco's general police detail
on the case, said lt was "very
possible" tho woman had been
seen at San Jose sonic 50 miles
south of here in Santa Clara
County.

But he also pressedthe bunt in
San Francisco and in Marin Coun-
ty to the north.

Robert, lust 3 days old when
kidnaped from the nursery at Mt
Zlon llospltal, Is a sonof Dr. and
Mrs. SanfordMarcus.

In San Jose, Mrs. Henrietta
Guerrcra told police she opened
her door yesterday morning to a
blonde womanwho wantedto heat
milk for a tiny, screaming baby.

Mrs. Guerrcra, who had not
heard then of the kidnaping, re-
called later that the strangt wom-
an generally answeredthe descrip-
tion furnished by hospital

She said she was between 35
and 40, about 5 feet 6 and 150
to 160 pounds.

JudgeIndicted

On FundsCharge
FORT WORTH UV-- G. S. Welch,

70, corporation court Judge at
Saginaw. 10 miles north of here,
was indicted today on a charge
of misappropriating town funds.

The indictment was returned se-

cretly to Judge Dave McGee of
Criminal District Court No. 2. It
accused Welch of converting to his
own use $65 received for traffic
violations last Friday

"I don't have anything to say
becauseI don't know what it's all
about," he told a reporter after
his arrest.

Thunderstorms.
Strike Sections
Of Central U. S.

Br Th AtoUtFd rrf ii
Skies were clear over the eastern

minrtrr nf lho pnUlltrV todaV SS

Hurricane lone continued north
eastward over the Atlantic, but
uiHcnrari urn! rather violent
thunderstorms struck sections of
the

The storm activity extended
through the northern and central
plains eastward into Iowa and
Minnesota. Showers were In pros-
pect for most of the middle part
of the country during the day.

Rainfall was heavy in some
areas, with nearly 2 Inches at
Lcmmon, S D. and Lincoln. Neb.

Showers also were reported in
the northern Rockies and they
changedto snow at the higher ele-

vations. Cool weather continued In
the northern Rockies as well as
in New England and the Middle
Atlantic states.

lt was moderately cool over the
northern half of the Mississippi
Valley, the northern and central
plains and most of the Far West.
It was warm in the Gulf states.
Florida, the Southern Plains and
the Far Southwest

22 CountiesBack
On Drought List

WASHINGTON' J The Agricul-

ture Department today reinstated
22 Texas counties to Its drouht
disaster program thus enabling
farmers and ranchers to continue
to buy livestock feed at reduced
prices.

The counties are. Atascosa. B a
Bee. Brooks. Bexar, Duval,

Frio. Jim Hogg. Jim Wells,
Kamcs, Kendall. Kleberg. La
Salle. Live Qak. Medina, McMul-le- n,

Nueces, Starr. Webb, Wilson,
Val Verde and Zapata.

Under the program, eligible
farmers and ranchers may buy
feed at l a hundred.pounds below
regular prices.

The departmentsaid the countlaa
were reinstated in the program
becausenot enough rainhadfallen
there to provide pasturesand for-

agecrops.
The department officials told

Rep Kllgore tD-Tc- x) that Kenneth
L. Scott, director of agricultural
credit services, expects to be in
Corpus Christ!, Sept. 29 to discuss
the drought relief program at a
meetingof county judges.

pM down

tor tho

Brownie Movie
Camera

With (all 12.7lint,
only $37.50, Includ-

ing FtdtralTax.

it had cramps
After Mrs. Guerrcra suggested

a doctor for tho baby, the woman
left, walking towards downtown
San Jose.

San Francisco police went-t- oi

Mann county alter Mrs. Ruth
Haugan of Novato reported a
blonde woman with a man and a
tiny baby had stopped at her home
at 8:30 a.m. yesterday and asked
the way to Point Reyesstation on
the Marin coastline.

In San Francisco more than COO

police vainly searched a

niton
tiinH

In

twul
loni- -

Moil
Mint.

area around the hospital house by
house in the city's biggest hunt,
ever.

Mrs, Hanna Marcus, the child's
mother, was In a state

of collaosc.
Iter husband explained, "Both

her parents and her younger
brother died In Hitler's gas cham
bcrs." When 13 years old she had
been smuggled into Holland, then
went to England. She met or,
Marcus at Philadelphia In 1948,

Dr. Marcus said this "may be
too much for her."

He discounteda ransommotive,
pointing out he is not wealthy, and
said he knew of no one who could
have acted forrevenge.
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Short Stroke engine
Ceta more wsaM power from every gallon
of E". Only Ford in every

Oct. 8 Designated
NewspaperBoy Day

(fl Gov. Allan Shivers
today designatedOct as news
paper boy in Texas.

"It is extremely fitting the
citizens of Texas express their
deep appreciation of the day-by-d-

service rendered by their
friendly newspaper carrier sales
man and for the training these
boys are receiving," tho governor's
memorandumsaid.

RemarriageUrged

Draft RulesChangeAimed
At Calling Up YoungerMen

WASHINGTON Ml The govern-
ment Is considering a change
draft regulations aimed at getting
younger men into uniform.

proposed changeIs prompted
by thp rising average age of
draftees now up to about 23

is coupled with the administra-
tion's' new military reserve pro-
gram.

Officials the proposed
chances, designed to be' more

TAIPEI, Formosa,Vn A Chinese "lenient" with older draft-ag-e men,
Nationalist lawmaker pro--1 are being circulated among Inter-
poses that malnlandcrs in Formosa cstedagenciesfor review and com-who- se

wives or husbands arc In racnt. They said they did not ex-

iled China be permitted to remarryI pect early action,
without being liable to bigamy At present, the practice Is to
charges. Miao ChJ-pln- g told the! draft from the down
Legislative Yuan (Parliament) is, to take the oldestmen first In
there arc at least 100,000 suchI the eligible 1814-2- 6 group,
malnlandcrs on this Island. However, a selective service of

as

and
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Now! Most horsepowerperdollar!
N EW ! More horsepowerin everymodel

up to 26 more! Every engineShort Stroke!

NEW! Bigger capacities!New Driverized Cabs!
New Lifeguard safetyfeatures!

N EW ! New styling, new "leadershiplook"!
Over 280 models, from Pickups to BIG JOBS!
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here new Ford Trucks for '5G, a
advancementsthat make them tho greatestMoney Makers
everoffered truck buyers!

Now Ford gives you a choice of setenShort Y-8- 's

and a Short StrokeSix. Horsepower increases every model
by as much as26. More power to get you rolling faster,

save you all the.wayl More horsepowerper dollar than
any truck provedby comparisonsof nethorsepower
and suggestedlist prices of all trucks!

New Driverized Cabs full-wra-p windshields cut driving
New Lifeguard steering wheel and Lifeguard door

latches give you protection can'tget in any. other truck!
Seethenew Ford Trucks now, at your Ford Dealer's!

ficial said that things now
stand, thoaverage draftee will bo
about 25 when ho finishes his two-ye-ar

hitch moves Into the
ready reserve. This only a
under what this official said the

at which most reach their
peak of military efficiency.

Selective Service officials said
tho average age was
about 20 lato and 1953.

Editor's Mother Dies
WICHITA FALLS W--Mrs. fc.

77, of Terrell, Tex., mother
Al Parker, managing editor

the Widhlta FaUs Dally Times,
died a Terrell hospitalyesterday

a lengthy
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other truck gives
all of these features

NFWt W K-to-n Model F-1- 00

Express for bulky loads.
Also, popular6-- (t. Pickup.Max.
GVW rating 5,000lbs.

fJEUt Deep-cent-er LUecuard"" steeringwheelhelpsprotect
driver from the steering column in
an accident. Only Ford has it!
Standard at no extra cost.

JUfLUf lifeguard door latches give
added protection against

doorsjarringopenonvehicle impact...a Ford Truck safetyexclusive.

JJtWI 12-v- ignition for better
starting, better perform-

ance,greater electrical reserve.

kfCUf "Special" Y--8 engineswith
exclusivehood air scoop,4

barrel carburetor and dualexhaust
system... for extra power,perform-
anceand time savings!.

Jones Motor Co.

Each Saturday
Th AffWnoan

HUMBLE FOOTBALL' CAME
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They're
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fjrilf Higher -- capacity titleless
nnwWt tijea nm --25 cooler, give

extra mileage, resist blowouts!
Standardon every Ford Truck!

fJpUft Master-Guid-e Power Steer--
ing now available on most

conventional andCab Forward Bia
Jobs.Standard on most Tandems!

JJftlf Sodium-coole- d exhaust
valves in heavy-dut-y en-

gines operato as much as 225
cooler, last far longer!

JJtUf Full-wra-p windshield
ard on all cabs. New full-wr- ap

rear window available for
easierbacking, parking, maneuver-
ing, low extracost.

fJCUJf A full line of eight Short
nuwf Stroke engines, backed by

overJireoiHummiles of ShortStroke
engino experience!

r.c:.A.

ON DISPLAY FRIDAY SEE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FORD, DEALER

DflRR WocenIi 500West4th TARBOX MOTOR CO. Dial 4-74-24

311 Runntli Dial



Trout Stream

CourseChanged

As Aid To Ike
FRASEn, Colo. U They have

Changed the course of the Rocky
Mountain stream where President
Eisenhowerfishes here to make It
easier to catch trout.

The President and his host,
Denver investment banker Akscl
Nielsen, sto64 on the bank of St.
Louis Creek yesterday afternoon
and helped supervise n bulldozer
and a steam shovel in the opera-

tion.
The swift-flowin- g creek, which

meandersthrough Nielsen'sranch,
is being tapped to increase the
supply of water to Dentcr, 70 miles
to the southeast.The water will
be piped over the Continental
Divide to the easternslope.

Murray "Snyder, assistant White
House press Secretary,told news-
men the President andNielsen
who have been fishing for trout
here shice 1940 have been plan-
ning for years how to alter the
course of the stream to improve
the catch They decided to go
ahead. Sndcr said, when it be-

came apparent (hat the Denver
water diversion project might
lower the stream level to such
an extent as to spoil the fishing
next year

So they had a new channel cut
with the purpose of slowing down
the flow and in doing that created
a few deep pools where trout like
to lurk.

The Presidentcaught seven trout
Monday, his first day here, but his
luck fell off jesterdaj. He landed
only two.
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Men's PastelColor Handkerchiefs

fine quality cotton batiste

handkerchiefs 18x18 size

white and soft tone

pastcl colors with darker

hand rolled hems.
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BaseballExpert,

GrandmaHifs

$32,000Level
NEW YORK Myr-

tle Power, the baseball sage from
Dixie, has kept up her perfect bat-
ting average by hitting safely on
the S32.000 question.

Drawing on her amazing dia-

mond lore again last night, she
identified six major leagueplayers
who collected3,000 or more hits in
their careers.

Hal March, masterof ceremonies
on The S&J.OOO Question CBS tele-
vision show, gave her Ty Cobb as
one of the seven who made that
mark and asked her to name the
others.

Slowly but without missing a
swing, she named them Cap
Anson, Tris Speaker,Honus Wag-
ner, Eddie Collins. Napoleon La-Jo- ie

and Paul Waner.
The baseball fan

from Buford, Ga who has been
working as a housekeeper, can
keep the $32,000 or try for the
grand slam $61,000 question next
Tuesdaynight. If she goes to bat
and strikes out. she'll get a Cad-
illac for a crying towel.

When the master of ceremonies
told her she had a veek to make
up her mind, she Inquired with a
smile- - "Can I answer it now?"

March threw up his hands. "Vou
almost blew a whole program," he
told her.

Jt was the fourth appearanceon
the show for Mrs. Power, a base-
ball fan for 60 years

Another baseball fan went to
bat for the first time last night

Patrick J. Keough. St Louis, got
to the $2,000 mark before time
ran m.f ITmiihIi Pi a.A 1.i i.
ant plantmanagerfor the St. r?.i. iuii ui mc- ureal iatces
Carbon Corp , can go for the
54.000 questionnext night.

After last night's show. Mrs
Power told newsmenthat she had
a good luck' penny in her shoe and
wore a locket containing the Lord's
Praer.

Mrs. Power, who wore the same
black she had WTm in pre-vlo-

appearances, explained-"Ballplayer- s

don't change their
undershirtswhen they're on a win-
ning streak,"

rl

Pure Silk Tics . . . one of the

largest selectionsever Jn pure

silk ties . . . stripes and neatpatterns

. . . woven foulards, reppsand

shantungs . . . conventional

and squareend styles, 2.50

6
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Chips and Twigs

Boy's Ail-Wo- ol Flannel Suits

if F

1p

Divorces Husband
Louis After 41 Yea

Tuesday

dress

LOS ANGELES l? After 41
ears. Mrs Emma Niccum knew

that El wood Niccum "wasn't com-
ing home

So she divorced him yesterday.
She said Niccum desertedher only
three months after their wedding
In 1914

Why did she wait so long, the
court asked'

"Didn't have enough money to
get a divorce," said Mrs. Niccum.
82. -
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smart three-butto- n design

master-finishe- d with hand-rolle- d

collar and sleeves.In

your lad's and dad's favorite

colors, charcoal grey and

charcoal brown.

Twigs sizes4 to 6, 18.50

Chips sizes8 to 12, 2Q.00

Boy's wool felt hats in

grey or tan, 2.50

Boy's Eton caps,charcoal

and light grey, 2.00

uw
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PioneerLeather Belts men's

fine calf leather and pigskin

belts three quarterand

one inch widths in the new

coffee color, also black and

tan, 2.50

MEXICO CITY Wl Mexico to-

day counted a death toll from
Hurricane Hilda and the flooding
PanucoRiver estimatedunofficial-
ly at 166, with 100 more reported
missing. Authorities still battled

,

TV

. . .

-. . ,

Wil-lli- -

Corduroy Separates

for the little ladies . . .

Skirt, narrow-wal- e corduroy

gathered skirt . . . elastic back

waist band . . . red or black

only. Sizes 7 to 12, 4.98

Crazy-Pant-s . . . tailored and

trim in turquoise, pumpkin

or red corduroy . . . buckle

fastening on legs . . to 14, 4.98

rising floodwaters and the threat
of epidemics

At least 1,000 persons were re-
ported injured The casualty fig-
ures were expected to mount, per-
haps extensively, as the floods
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Mexico Counts166 DeadFrom
Storm,Still Fighting Floods
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Glenn Ford Rhonda Fleming

REDHEAD AND THE COWBOY
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Interwoven Socks

. . solid colors, neatand bold

patterns . . . one size fits all feet . . .

all nylon and nylon and cotton

blends . . . navy, charcoal, brown, helio,

cognac, red, black, sky blue, maize

and grape, 1.00 pair
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along Mexico's central and north-
east Gulf Coast continued.

In Isolated Tamplco, focal point
of the storm and flood damage,
the captain of that important Gulf
port said the exact number of
dead and missing may never be
known, due to the "greatness of
the catastrophe."

Tampico's main dock was under
water, the railroad yards and
marine buildings were like Islands
in swirling floodwaters, and new
areas were Inundated hourly.
Thousands in the city of 110.000
were homeless.

The unofficial tabulationof dead
Tamplco 71: Villa Cuauhtemoc

60, Ciudad Madcro 14. Yucatan
Peninsula 10, Ciudad Victoria 4.
Ilia de Lobos 4, San Luis PolosI
3.

The Mexican Airline, Whose air-
port radio provided Tampico's
only communicationslink, said 50
personswere swept Into the ragi-
ng Panuco at the port late yes-
terday and nine more were trapped
by a collapsing building and as-

sumed dead.
The airline said two vesselsbe

longing to Pemex, state-owne- d oil
monopoly, crashed Into rocks at
Tampico's harbor and sank. Eight
oceangoing"vessels were damaged.

The city was still cut off from
the outside world except for air
travel and radio. It was without
electricity, telephone,or telegraph
connections. Most stores were
closed.Food supplieswere report-
ed getting .shorter. Ninety per
cent of the city's1 buildings were
reported damaged

The federal governmentwent all
out to fly In supplies.
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FIFTH ANNUAL

KIDS' DAY
Sat, Sept. 24th

SCHEDULE
& 9:30 A.M. Free Movie,

Ritz Thcatro

O 11:00 A.M. Froo Ice
Cream, RHz Theatre.
Courtesy Gandy's.

O 1:00 P.M. Leavo Jr.
High School for Webb
AFB.

1:30 P.M. Tour of
Webb AFB and
Refreshments.

3:30 P.M. Leavo Wcbfe
for Jr. High School.

7:00 P.M. Elementary
School Queens' Contost
at Football Stadium.

8:00 P.M. Football
Big Spring "B" Team
vs. Lamosa "B". "

50c admission chargefor adults
only (or both events at foot-
ball stadium.This Is necessary
to help defray "B" team ex-
penses.
ALL KIDS ADMITTED FREE

Popcorn, Peanuts,
Cokes & Hot Dogs
Will Be Sold By

Kiwanlans at
Evening Activities.

.SponsoredBy
Big Spring

Kjwanis Club


